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NOT A FIT PLACE 
EVEN FOR ANIMALS.

T. H. Pratt Condemns 
Police Cells.

Three Men Appointed to 
Force To-day.

Will Try to Revive the 
Police Games.

Tin*

I ,

;

The Open Shop
Cleveland, April 15.—At a meet

ing of the Lake Erie dock man
ors and superintendents held here 
yesterday one of the important 
questions considered was the labor 
situation for the coming season. 
Every Lake Erie port was repre
sented. While it was officially 
stated that the managers were 
not ready to announce their plans 
it was hinted by one of the man
agers that it would be no surprise 
if the managers would follow the 
lead of the Lake Carriers’ Associa
tion and declare for the “open 
shop.” .This will be determined at 
the meetings to be held next week. 
The present contract with the 
longshoremen expires on May 1.

Police Commissioners met at It 
o'clock this morning to appoint three 
men t" fill tin* vacancies caused by the 
death of Sergt.-Major Prentice and the 
resignations of Detective Miller and Con
stable Canary.

The vpsignation of Constable Canary 
was not put in till this morning, and it 
was accepted with regrets, after his long 
service. Sickness necessitated this 
course. The secretary was instructed 
to convey the deep sympathy of the 
Hoard to Mrs. and Miss Prentice in their 
recent bereavement.

The resignation of Constable MacDon- j Confering Abotll thê Coal and Sled 
aid has never been officially accepted, j 
and this was done, and ‘a recommends- ■ 
lion given him, signed by the Chairman, j 
There were twenty-one applicants for I 
the three vacancies, and the three chosen

H. Burch, -1 years of age. 6 feet 1 1-3 f*j 
inches tall, 36-inch chest and IS.) pounds 
in weight. Single and employed as a 
telegraph operator on the G. T. R.

David II. Pickett, years of age, 6 
ft et 1 inch in height, 37-inch chest and 
171 pounds in weight. Married and a

Edward A. I’ettit. 22 years. of age. I» 
feet 1 1-4 inches tall, 39-ineh chest and 
193 pounds in weight. Single and a far-

William Maekie was told to come hack 
on his 21st birthday, lie is too young, 
lint a splemlidly built man, and a sure 
winner it he returns in December.

Mrs. Erskinei, matron of the new patrol 
station, had her salary increased from 
$12 a month to $13 a month.

The trustees of tira Benefit ‘Fund ask
ed the Commissioners to ratify the pay
ment of $1.574.46 to the widow of tin* 
late Sergt.-Major Prentice. Judi^i* Sni 
der wanted to pay a death claim ni*u*ud 
of a lump pension. The Commissioners 
agreed to leave It to the City Solicitor 
to decide whether the death claim or 
the benefit In* paid. The <ame action

TWO PRESIDENTS

Dispute.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, <hit.. April" 1).— Seen this 

morning at the close of his conference 
with das. Ross. President of the Domin-‘ 
'ion Coal Company. President .1. H. Plum
mer, of the Dominion Steel Co., said to. 
your correspondent : "I have nothing to 
tell you, except that we have taken a 
fexv further steps in our discussion. I 

I may state, however, that there will be 
j no definite settlement either way at this 
conference. I do not mean this in the 

! offensive sense, that we are not getting 
i together amicably, but simply t!at this 
I conference is in the. nature, of arranging 
i the information on eaeji side in order 
j that it may be submitted to our Vesper 
! live hoards. We may not pv *n agree 
! on a tentative basis of settlement at this 
! conference. T will not lie seeing Mr.
I Ross this afternoon, hut am to meet 

him again to-iporrow.”

am

THE MAN 

IN OVERALLS

1 HAS LITTLE CHANCE 
OF PASSING COUNCIL.

ll will he a good thing if we have 1
I good weather on Good Friday.

, \>r.
. that

Chairman, I would like to move 
the Indies remove their Merry 

Widow hats in church on Sunday, and 
i give us all a chance to see as well as 

hear tljj* minister.

I So the Herald refuses to answer my 
! power question, slewing that it is n?i- 
j t her bold enough to be honest.- nor hon- 
1 cal enough to la* bold. ! ■

------o------
! I11 tin* early days of the scourge Dr. ! ,
i Kolwrts used to explain to us all the | ■ 
j why and wherefore of the smallpox 
I cases, now he seems to take them as a 
I matter of course.

I Perhaps tin* Mayor will n»k the A* 
-essuient t’ommiision *r for hi> résigna

• 1 it> 11. seeing he is a friend of
• again lie may conclude that 
! nui Barrow.

The floweis that bloom in the 
j tin la. should be poking their no*e;
1 of the ground over in the Gore* any day j ♦

1» résigna-, ' 
hi-. "I hen j I 
Macleod is T

«pri'i*. j t

Open or Closed
Cleveland, April 15.—The Execu

tive Board of the Marine Engin
eers’ Beneficial Association still 
are in session here, receving re
ports from the various locals along 
the great lakes regarding their 
attitude toward tho “open shop” 
policy of «the Lake Carriers’ Asso
ciation. No action will be taken 
until a full report is received. 
President Yates said to-day that 
there was little change in the 
situation. The engineers for the 
Mitchell fleet of boats signed in
dividual contracts to-day for the 
season, it was said, by the boat 
owners.

:

: Mountain People Favor 
Annexation.

BRITAIN'S NEW PREMIER, TH E RIGHT HON. H. H. ASQUITH.

- HE IS A FRAUD

Is What Former Employer Says of 
Ward.

THE RT. HON. HERBERT H. AS
QUITH, M.P.

Premier-elect of Great Britain and Ireland.

Well, the *;> *. 
wasn't worth the

the Thrune | BROKE KNEE CAP.
The V;tiiadiah Northern and other 

deal*» may help to »up_ilx the Tories with Painful 
the long green at this crisis.

Accident to Mr. 
Page Yesterday.

Frank

Aid. Farrar is sure that Mr. 
did not kick him downstairs, 
lie just fell down.

It's a little early in tin* year for the 
aldermen to be taking side trips to see 

tis though; that Premier Asquith how other cities do it. Who gives the 
permit for these jaunts.

CUP DEFENDER.

1 Jack Fearnside's Yacht Canadian 
In Hot Place.

I Altout 11.30 last evening the fire tie-
VI, taken in thé caw of Coit.table Van- ! I”"'1""’"' >° 1:1 Mill street,

arv. who had -a claim for $9'8.70. j where a large stable ami storehouse
-Mr. T. H. Pratt was present and asked owned by John Fcimiside was in a* 

|*ermis«inn to apeak a lew woHfa. -| was I ,llazi. -| i,.. (j^'atvrtni down -fairs on 
interest,.,I in a ease at the police court f|„„r, ,,,,, ,,,, ,1„. .|,»v
‘l*i* ...... case of Lily King. I (.lml|1 f lio ya, In < ana.li.ui, built a. à

night ■ <'annda'- cun defender in 1901. was on 
■ell that was filthy to an j t]|(1 >P,.on,.j floor, hut was not damaged.

j The total hi** will he about $300 or $400,
1 which is partially covered by insurance.

! T. Nicholson's horses were all taken

She was arrested y t 11 o'clock 
and put iu i 
extreme degree. It was not fit. for 
Ru- Jan prison. No one went near her | 
all night, and there was no sign of

ACCURANCE.
On Monday it was a purse and its eon- 

tents: yesterday it was a pure bred 
Angora eat; to-dpv it was a fine black 
cocker dog —restored to their owners 
through the medium of the Times. It al-

eontained these few words in the 
■nlumn.

h. I „r tiny fund. The cell was a dis- l out „nd tt„. firp was put nut inside „f
manhood, as all of the cell* I limlr anil „ hnlf. .

down there are. You want to do some ; ___ m , t_______
thing: it’s a perfect outrage. That j rr«rvw7 rv a xt
place is not lit to keep nil animal in. I AN pyplc Y.IjA V
It i- inhuman. Just fancy one of us j 1 *
plat ed in a position such as that. and j 
we might have lievn innocent of any ! 
v rung.”

“It is a perfect disgrace,” said Chief !
Smith, “and 1 have lieen harping for | 
years on it." The magistrate and the j 
judge both claimed it was the first they > 
had heard of it, and proposed an inline j 
iliate inspection. The Mayor acquiesced,
hut said he was unable to go down him- ,
self. The magistrate and the judge tie- j xvn.xe wov^s ou* l*,a* wa.v- Testerdax 
t itled to go down and have a look before j Times 
the police hail a elm nee to clean up.

Permission was given to Inspector 
M Malmii to hold meetings to try to ;r**t 
tin* oo I ice game* revived in August next.

The xiereel yned request of the benefit 
fun! trustees that soYne of the men who 
hail been on for some time he asked to 
contribute more money to the fund, and 
asking the commissioners to provide a 
higher rate of assessment in regird to 
the nffi.oi-s was again turned *L>\vn.

“We didn't find anything like Mr.
Pratt said was down there." remarked 
Magistrate Jelfs to the Times, in regard 
t" the inspection of the cells at No. 3 
after the commissioners' meeting this 
morning. Tie and the other two com
missioners were satisfied that the place 
was clean. “Of course it’s not fitted 
til* like a person's bedroom,” said the 
Magistrate.

Complaints are • still pouring into the 
police office here about M. G. Ward and 
wife. This morning two hotels from cit
ies in Pennsylvania reported having be<*n 
victimized, and John liofman & Co., 
whose name appears on every bogus j 
draft, are also reporting several more, j _ 
John Hofmaa & Co. report that 
mysterious Mr. Want worked for tdiom j 
until March 5th last, and that since then ; 
he has been on a long trip and has left i 
his mark in almost every city he passed. ' 
“XI. G. -Ward i< a fraud." is the emplia- j 
tie way the manager of the liofman j 
Company, Of Rochester, denounces him. ' 
As far a* lie tun lit* traced in Hamilton. ! 
the Cecil Hotel mid the Boston Lunch j 
are the only sufferers.

Police Court lasted only four and a | 
half minutes by Sergt. Walsh’s timepiece - 

morning.

Although
Seeks none with whom to void a «-ask wun, 

He's owned to be supreme 
III all the qualities required 

To make him might and admired.
Where all true giorir.- gleam;

Aral to I'nnidinre, each ar.il ajl 
Desire him joy in House and Hall;

And will co-operate with him 
In all that aids the Empire "a vim.

William Murray.

R. V Thompson's supporters will need 
to do double duty this campaign. Mr. T. 
has not been in fighting trim for some 
weeks hack nml Will need lots of assist-

MRS. J. ROSE HOLDEN

tin Widow of Ex-Mayor Holden Died 
Last Night.

t hi

It js with deep sorrow and sincere 
regret that tlie many friends of Mrs. 
John Rose Holden will read the notice j 
of her death. With the exception of j 
a few years of her widowhood, when 
Mrs. Holden was principal of the 
English Church > hoo! tor irirls in 
die Diocese oi Montreal, her lile since 
her marriage has been spent here. 
The daughter of the l&w. 'Mr. Roach, 
a Presbyterian, minister, after her 
marriage she joined the Anglican 

* ’ \ communion. She was a member of
i St. Mark’s congregation from the 

Lilly King Allowed Off on Sus- ! ,ij"° the parish was sol part over 
. j ç thirty years ago. The first comm im

pended Sentence. ; j<>>i vessels were presented to this
---------  ! church by Mr. and Mrs. H<dVien anti

The- spring fashions in fly paper are 
noxv to be had in the stores. Get your 
supply now.

People point to Aid. Sweeney's immi
gration* resolution as a straw showing 
that lie may yet be an Last Hamilton 
candidate.

While half a dozen Socialist candi
dates are spoken of as possible Local 
candidates, no Black Hand man has yet 
bee it mentioned ns looking1 for a notnin-

Macleotl
Perhaps ^ Mr. Frank Page, of the Frost Wire 

Fence Co., was the victim of a painful 
i accident yesterday afternoon about 5 
! o'clock on Main street in the rear of 
i the Terminal station. He was riding 
on one of the company’s delivery- wag
ons when the horse suddenly kicked 

i him on the kneecap. The cap was 
: broken and Mr. Page was removed to 
I the CU.v Hospital where his injury 
! was dressed and lie is improving 
i favorably. Mr. Page bad It is face 
! burned about two years ago at the 
i works by an explosion of metal and 
j has not been in good health since 
i that time, besides being blind. His 
| many friends hope for a speedy re-

Mayor Stewart Makes 
Frank Admission

About Hydro - Electric 
Power Scheme.

to-day 
to the

MADE RESTITUTION.

the ( it y Hall salary list to heWhen is 
probated7

A hi. Sweeney should have posted him
self before lie spoke on the immigration 
question. His remarks showed that he 
was ignorant 'of what the Dominion 
Government was doing.

The Poliee Commissioners should make 
a move to discourage 1 he knife business 
before somebody is murdered.

MEMBERS AWAY

For Easter Holidays But Cabinet Is 
Busily at Work.

(.Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Ottawa. Ont.. April 15.—The Parlia

ment buildings art* pretty well deserted 
to-fhry, nearly all the members having 
left for their homes to spentl Faster. 
The Cabinet is in session and will be 
daily until the House meets. Civil ser- 

j vice reform is giving the Government a 
| gpod deal of work.
, -LZ—------------------------------—

Mayor Stewart when asked 
what objection there would he 
council relieving itself of responsibility 
In • submitting the Hydro-Electric by
law to the pj-ople again, in view of the 
fact, that no price is to he stated in the 
agreement, while it was understood when 
the by-law was being voted on that the 
cost would be guaranteed, said, ‘That 
forty-year contrail to which we are tied 
is a pretty hard nut to crack.” It 
amounted to a frank admission on the 
Mayor's part that lie was afraid if the 
ratepayers had another chance to ex
press a verdict on Hydro power the by* 
law would Ik* defeated. “1 can under
stand," said, the ayor, "why we might 
ho tied up for thirty years, the time 
the debentures have to run. hut I can
not understand why we should he held 
for fyrty years.” It grows more appar
ent every day that the contract has a 
mighty poor show of ever receiving the 
sanction of the council.

"It's a pretty tough hole to put a 
woman in," admitted the Mayor to-day 
after the Police Commissioners had made 
an inspection of tin* cells at No. 3 police 
station, following the complaint laid by 
T ill. Pratt. The Mayor thinks it would 
have been much nicer if the woman had 
been sent to the jail. The walls, lie 
says, look as if they had not been white
washed since the place was built, anil 
the benches are very dirty anti in need 
id repair. The Mayor thinks the whole 
inside of the building should he ripped 
out and rebuilt, so that it would not be 
such a dungeon. He thinks tiers ot 
steel’ cages should replace the old cell». 
The commissioners will ileal with the 
matter at their next meeting.

Thirty résidant” of the mountain top, 
east of Wentworth street, representing 
those in the section who desire to come 
into the eity. met la-t night at t otter's 
Hotel and after talking matters over 
with Mayor Sewnr and Chairman Clark, 

(Continued on page 3.)

Lily King, fourni guilty a few days 
ago of obtaining money by false pretence, 
was up this morning for sentence. Har
ry < "arpenter appeared for her and
agreed to nay all the money bnek that 
she was charged with having kept from

for several years Mr-. Holden was a 
most successful teacher in the in-

As a highly educated and accont- 
plisjted woman, a great reader, a hril- 
lic.ni conversationalist. with a strong 
sense of itiinfer, Mrs. Holden will long 
be remembered. During her life she 

letters she wrote to her cousin in Lock- • had been on tin* managing committee 
port. The Magistrate said he was sat- ! of several charitable institutions and 
isfietl with ihis. and allowed her to go i was tin* first president of the National 
mi suspended sentence, Well-known citi- l Council of Women, 
zens gave her a good character.

George Beard and Moses Nihlock.
Blake and Prospect streets, respectively, 
were fined $3 each for leaving their 
horses untied at John and King William 
streets. On Monthly morning they left 
three teams standing in front of a hotel 
and went in to get a think. The front

If tIn* Barton township authorities
gave their re-ddeuts proper police protec
tion— what they ought to get—there 
need he little objection to the amuse
ment park.

BELOVED VICAR-GENERAL
HAS FINISHED HIS COURSE.

DUNDAS WEDDING. Christlike Life of Mgr. Heenan Came to Its
Close Last Night.

F.

team was the only one tied, and Consta
ble Hay found the men in the hotel.

John Cobb, the old vug., was sent to 
the House of Refuge this morning.

IO?T- BLACK COCKER PUP.
J ilton. 1 

ket Square.

Aid. Farrar knew the Times was the | 
gootl thing in the lo«t and found line I 
and inserted the ad. Henry McIntyre, 
an employee of the Hamilton Colored j

KING’S ORDER.

Mi» Elkins Must Turn Catholic or 
Lose Duke.

Cotton Company, found the black cocker 
pup. near the James street incline, and 
returned it to its owner to-day.

Do you sec why you should advertise 
in the Times!

Hamilton in 1851.

The trouble with sober second 
thought is that it seldom comes till 
(lie morning after. '

DEPUTATION SEES WHITNEY
ABOUT THE GRAND RIVER.

Rome. April Id.—The King's c< 
sent to the marriage of the Duke 
the Abruzzi ami Miss Katherine El
kins was obtained conditionally upon 
Miss Elkins’ conversion to ’lie Cath
olicism. which Monsignor F .-cirri. t!i«* 
court chaplain, is now negotiating.
The conversion t* ; \ take place in 
America. The I Rich-* * <d V*> *a. per-! 
sonally or by proxy, will -t*iml us 
godmother at the conver; - baptism. :

The Duke of the Abruzzi to-day re- j 
sumed command of the battleship ! . “ « »*■»**•-•
Regina Elena at Spevia and vi-*tod ; .‘:m,at:< 1,1 
the admirals commanding the- Mod- ! 1 Imrch, 
itéra n ne

some years past she had been 
treasurer ot" the billies' committee of 
the Wentworth Historical Societq. 
whose publications contain several 
articles oi interest front her pen. An 
artist of some ability herself, site took , 
much interest in and was for many this 
years a' member of tin Hamilton Wo-i 
men’s Art Associât ion. Elected See- j 
ond .Vice-Regent'on the formation of! 
the Imperial Order, Daughters of the j w,v 
Empire. She resigned that, office in 
favor of Mrs. P. I). Crerar anti at the 
following annual meeting was appoint
ed standard hearer, which office she 
filled to the present time.

She leaves a family of five chi It Iren 
to mourn her loss. Mrs. Kelly, of 
Stamford. Conn. ; Mrs. \\. Morson. ot 
Lindsay, Ont. : Miss Constance Hoi-.,, 
tien, of Peekskil! Hospital, State of 
New York, and her sons. Luther and I 

j*Hugh. Her husband was mayor of j

f

Nuptials of Herbert Baker aid Miss 
Nelson.

I

TO MRS. MACKELCAN

Present of Silver From Central 
Presbyterian Choir.

evening, after flic singing of 
Central Presbyterian 
pleasant event...Junk

flee, and the <1 >vk yard. 1 place, in which Mrs. Frank MacKel- 
tin, the contralto soloist.

STEAMER DISABLED.

Asks That Commission be Appointed to Devise 
Scheme to Prevent Floods.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., April 15.—During the 

past several years the -towns anti cities 
situated oil the banks of the Grand Ri
ver have spent large sums of money to 
prevent damage by flood, when the river 
overflows, and for the purpose of secur
ing Government aid for the prevention 
of flood*, a large deputation waited on 
Hit* Hon. Mr. Whitney this morning. 
Those in the delegation were Messrs. T. 
H. Preston. XL P. P., Mayor Bowlhy, C. 
Cook, President Board of Trade. Joseph 
Budy. Secretary, K. Cockshutt, Alder
man Suddaby, F. D. Reville, T. H. Jones, 
City Engineer, and A. G. Olive, all of 
Brantford; W. H. Breithaupt and Hom
er M atson, of Berlin : Mayor Patterson 
and Reeve- Jefferson, of Paris, and Mr. 
J. Kohler, XI. P. P

The delegation asked that a commis
sion be appointed to decide on a per

manent and comprehensive scheme for 
the prevention of the floods and for the 
reforestation of the lands at the head of 
the Grand River. It was pointed out 
that the city 'of Brantford has already 
spent $150.000 on dykes. It was stated 
that the floods oil the river are more 
frequent and violent than formerly, 
which impairs the value of the water 
powers on the river. Notwithstanding 
the expenditures which many municipali
ties have made, there is still a sense of 
insecurity. On account of the immense 
floods, tin* forests which originally held 
the river in abeyance, have been swept 
away by the floods, and it is, therefore, 
necessary to preserve the forest. It 
was decided hv the Brantford Board of 
Trade to represent to the Provincial 
Government the conditions which pre
vails on the river and petition the Gov
ernment to investigate and take steps 
to prevent the floods.

Hon. XIr. Whitney informed the depu
tation that the Government realized the 
necessity for some action, and promised 
to give the matter prompt consideration.

on ted with a beautiful 
knives and fork-, a- a slight exjujl 

I sii-n of appreciation of her services 
, __ ’ _ ; to the choir during the time she has

Drifted Many Miles at Mercy of j »»er*n there Mr <’ Percival Gamut
«P » j T.j j made the presentation and in a few
nurd and Aide. : worths expressed the regret of the

---------  j members of the choir m the loss that
Vera Cruz. .Mexico. April 15. The i will he sustained by Mrs. MacKel-

j can's removal to Toronto where shefirst engineer ami the cook of the disa
bled steamer Sonora, which has been

an open boat. They travelled 250 miles 
at the mercy of the winds and currents 
of the gulf. They left the disabled ves
sel on Sunday morning at daybreak in 
the tqicn boat, off the Triangle Islands, 
near the Yucatan const. Vessels have 
been sent out to locate the missing 
steamer. She has a cargo of cattle.

Hyuan’s English Mixture.
Hyman’s celebrated English smok

ing mixture makes a cool sweet aro
matic smoke that will not bite the 
tongue. It is sold for 50 cents ji tin 
at peace's cigar store. 107 king street

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at lx a year and.upwards, foi 

.the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
stiver and other valuables.

TRADERS BARK OF CANADA.

| has accepted 
. Street Presbytérien 
; he had always found

a tower of strength, and wished her 
the best of success in Iter new sphere. 
Rev. W. H. h’edgewivk replied suit
ably on behalf <»i Mrs. MucKclean. 
An enjoyable little spread followed 
the speechnmking:

A Long Walk
Is gootl exercise, but is misery if your 
feet are tender. British Army Foot 
Powder dusted into the shoes will re
lieve and cure all soreness and stops 
excessive perspiration. Be sure to get 
the genuine; like all other gootl things 
it is imitated. Specify British Army 
and take no'other. Sold in sprinkler 
top cans, 25c. Parke & Parke.

PROHIBITS ^BETTING.
W ashington. April 15.- The Senate to

day passed the House hill prohibiting 
race track betting in the District of Co
lumbia.

Duntlas. April 15.— (Special.) — A very j 
pretty wedding was solemnized at 4.30 

afternoon at the home of the bride’s j 
parents, Xlr. and Mrs. I). XX". Nelson, 
when their eldest daughter, Ellen May.

fitnvrietl to Herbert A. Baker, of 
Duntlas by Rev. Xlr. Mansell. Xliss, 
Nelson, the bride, was one of the most i 
popular young ladies in Dundas. and en- 
joyed thtf esteem of a wide circle ot" : 
friends. Xlr. linker is a native of Wool- 1 
with, London. England. The wedding 
took place in the parlor, which was neat-1 
ly decorated for the occasion with palms 
anti ferns. The bride was handsomely j 
attired in a cream voile, trimmed with 
duchess satin ribbon and guipure lace, 
anti wore the customary bridal veil, car- i 
vying it bouquet of roses. "I he brides
maid. Xliss (i ret ta Nelson, sister of the , 
Ifl-ide. was daintily gowned in a dress > 
of cream mull, with X'alonciennes lace 
trimmings and a girdle of pale blue, 
ribbon. She carried pink carnation*. The 
groom was supported by ,1. A. Haines, a 
close friend.

After tin* ceremony the bridal couple 
and guests to the number of forty re
paired to the dining parlors, where a | 
sumptuous ami well-appointed repast : 
was partaken of. and congratulations: 
extended ty the happy couple. Xlr. and ' 
XIrs. Baker left on the evening train : 
from Hamilton for points ea*t to enjoy 
a honeymoon of about a week's dura
tion. The bride wore a brow n broad- j 
cloth tailor made travelling suit, with i 
a cream hat ami plume. The many 
handsome and useful presents received 
testify to the high esteem in which the 
young couple «ve held. Among those 
deserving special* mention was the hnnd- 
senne silver fruit howl anti spoon, the 
gift of the members of I lie Dundas 
fire department. Xliss Nelson having

L.

position in the Blour lieen president of the Girls’ Own (Society, 
i;*u Church. He said j won the favor of the brigade by serving 

drifting helplessly in the gulf for a ! he had always found Mrs. MacKel- j coffee and lunch at various times to the 
week, arrived in this city yesterday in can an earnest worker and helper, and firemen. The Girls’ Own Society also

honored their esteemed president by pre
senting her with a silver card receiver. 
Her Sunday school class gave their 
teacher a beautiful hand painted salad 
howl. The groom was also remembered 
in particular by the memliers of the 
Methodist Church choir, of which he is 
a valued member, hv giving him a hand- 
soma parlor chair.

For Good Friday.
Green peas, ripe tomatoes. strawlw*r- 

ries. wax beans, mushrooms, cucumbers, 
Boston head lettuce, grape fruit, pine
apples, water cress, new potatoes, Tan
gerine ôratiges, new beets, radishes, cel
ery, artichokes. Bermuda onions, Chin
ook oranges, rhubarb, oyster plant, egg 
plant, etc.—Baiii & Adams* 8V. 91 King 
street east.

—Mrs. E. B. Smith, 5J4 Wilson street,
will not receive again until thé autumn.

t

MGR. 11 KENAN.
Vicar General of Hamilton [liccpye. Who 

Died Last Night.
Xlgr. Heenan, Vicar-General of the 

diocese of Hamilton, for twenty years 
rector of St. Augustine's Church. Dun
das, anti one of the oldest anti best 
known Catholic clergymen in the Pro
vince, died last night at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. His health had been failing 
for a long time, the result of a complaint 
from which he suffered for years.’ It 
was only three weeks ago, however, 
that his illness assumed an acute form, 
and last week lie was removed to the 
hospital.

Little hope was entertained for his re
covery from the beginning, and it was

of other denominations with whom he 
came in contact. His was the Christlike 
life of the Saviour whom he served. His 
forty-eight years in the priesthood were 
spent laboring among the poor and sick.

“He left les* than SUM) in the hank, 
not enough to bitty him. Wll lie had 
vent to iin* poor. ibis was the tri
bute Rev. Dean Mahoney, rector of St. 
.Mary's Cathedral, paid to the charity 
and zeal of the dead priest this moru-

» icar-Gencial Heenan was horn on 
Nov. IS. 1.333,-in Walpole township, Hal- 
di nut ml county, lie received hi* educa-. 
lion at St. Michael's College, I ovontu, 
and" the Grand Seminary, .Montreal. Un 
Aug. 1. 13UI. he was ordained by the 
late Bishop Farrell, and attached to the 
staff of St. Mary’s Catheur.ii. viieij he 
remained for twenty-cigui \vJieii
Mon*. Heenan began itt- a, tne
Cathedral the first revint. • ix Kev. 
i*.; Gordon, y . G., was in cltiig . ..* di?d
in 18711. Eight y cats prior u luis t he 
active work of the parish f>h on father 
Heenan. who remained a~ » leaf General 
and lector until 18S!I. Alter being made 

* n at-General by Bishop Farrell, he coiv: 
. ilined as \ icat-General under the suc
ceeding hi'hop.*, and was three time* 
admini'tratbi of the diocese, in 1399 

j In* wa* made parish priest and senior 
j X icar-Gvncral of the ilioeise. Un peti
tion ot the Bishop, lie was made Roman, 
prelate <*i the highest rank in 1393..

In 1899 he went to Dundas and took 
charge of St. Augustine’s Church, and 
ha* remained a* its rector since. During 
all these years lie endeared him«c1f to 
all. He was widely known and respectcif 
for his great zeal and charity by those 
of all denominations. A great number 
of societies, all of which were formed 
by XIon.*. 11 vena n. when he became rec
tor, flourish in tin* parish, which grew 
and prospered under his wise guidance.

The dead priest is survived by two 
brothers in Walpole township; three sis
ter*. one Sister >t. Helena, of St. Jos
eph’* Hospital, and two sisters in the 
1‘reciotts Blond Convent, .Manchester.

The remain* will lie conveyed from St. 
Joseph’s to st. Mary’s Cathedral this 
evening, and at 7.30 solemn absolution

only Ini wonderful vitality Hint lield "f ,l"' »ill •«* Riven by lli» ln.nl-
He had evidently de- ! "'"J’ ""‘/’"l* U?"»"*. «*i»ted by the 

* j clergy of the diocese. The body will liehim up so long.
Inycd too long in having, the operation, 
that was necessary, performed. Uti ac
count of his low condition the defctors 
waited, hoping that he would regain 
some of his strength. It was found im
possible, however, to postpone the oper
ation any longer, and

in state until 9 o’clock, when the cathe
dral will he closed. At 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon the remains will bs 
conveyed to St. Augustine"* Church, 
Dundas. and lie in state there until 10.30 
on Monday morning. It i* expected that

it was performed the funeral mass will be chanted by the 
yesterday. It was perfectly successful', Bishop of the diocese. Clergy will be
and satisfactory, hut the aged priest did 
not have the necessary strength to re
cuperate. He rallied for a while, encour
aging hopes of his recovery, but began 
to sink rapidly yesterday afternoon, 
and died at LlLi5 la?J night.

The venerable \ icat -General’s death 
brought universal sorrow, not oufjy to 
liis own people, among whom he labored 
for nearly half a century, but to those

present from all parts of the diocese, and 
it is likely that the remains will be irv 
terred in a vault in St. Augustine’» 
Church, a* it was one of the dying 
wishes of the dead priest that he should 
he buried among the people whom he 
had loved and 1 aim rid for for so many

This being holy week is the reason for 
the funeral being delayed until Monday,
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

-.,^.16

Then James began to ponder those | zest : which had placed his peace of mind 
fancies. And. as he pondered, he felt at the mercy of a smile or a frown;

, that, however much he might dislike | which had led him to rest satisfied .with
Lady Louisa, he disliked Charlie (iod- present enjoyment, instead of aiming at 
trey more. In fact, that,he hated Char- future greatness—which had, in fact, 
lie Uodfrev; that nothing would give transformed his whole nature, 
him greater pleasure than to hear that! This that lie had scorned. This that
the very name was blotted from the turned men into idolaters, and women
lace of the earth. into fools. That, since the creation of

He galloped faster and faster; on and the world, had been bound up with al- 
on: regardless of heat, of dust, of pass-1 most everything bad. or contemptible, 
ers-by. Far away from Farnley, far be- j ruined souls and bodies had blinded 
yond Lorton; until, as he neared the ‘judgments—had broken hearts; had ,in 
moors, the ever-steepening ground com- ! short, worked mischief irreparable. This 
pelled him to slacken his pave. He then jt was that had taken possession of him. 
saw, for the first time, that his horse | Even Love.
was thoroughly exhausted. The poor ! Yes. Even Love. But how—determln- 
creature's sides were steaming, his lungs P(i as ],P had been against it? What had 
heaving, every inch of spirit gone from ensnared him. contrary to his will? Not 
him. lames, full of compunction, dis lieautv. Deep ns was his humilia-
mounted, and led him some paces s.n- 
ward, to a small inn which stood by the 
wayside. The bench at the dour was 
occupied by a party of navvies, whom 
the landlord’s little «laughter was in the

tion. he raised his head proudly, 
as he thought, that, at any rate. one. 
the most common, degradation, was 
spared him! (iabrielle had a sweet face, 

taking face; but she hail none of that

But only for one moment? She could not 
love him yet, he would not pause to ex
amine this assertion; Charles Godfrey 
was doing his best to win her heart, 
and soon, doubtless, he would succeed, 
Perhaps, indeed, he had succeeded al
ready. He should come to .Farnley; he 
should have every opportunity. Yes— 
down, wild demon! he should. Not one 
finger would -lames stir to hinder it.

His resolutions were complete; to be 
carried out at all hazards. A thrill of 
stern, triumph shot through James’ heart 
at he thought how fiercely would bp av
enged on themselves his weakness and 
his blindness. And yet he was surely 
exhausted no less in mind than in body, 
or lie could not, even in solitude, so lose 
his self-control—vet in that very mo
ment. his head sunk on his hands, and 
heavy sobs convulsed his whole frame. 
Who would recognize the imperturbable 
hunes Gordon now?

'The outburst refreshed him. Ere long 
lie raised his head, dashed away, in in
dignation. the unmanly tears pushed 
the dark mass of hair from his fevered 
forehead, and rested. The summer dawn 
was breaking in the east. The birds had 
begun to twitter, and the eows to low. 
For the present the storm was over, 
succeeded by a stagnant calm; lie could 
not think or reason any more, lie rose, 
returned to the house, entering as lie 
had gone, through the chapel; wearily 
mounted the stairs, and took refuge in 
his own room. There, throwing himself 
upon the bed, a few brief moments saw 
him lust in a dreamless sleep.

(To he continued.)

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE

$16,000 SUIT.
Judgment Against Widow In Case

act of supplying with pipes and mugs ! dangerous, irresistible loveliness, 
of beer. As James approached, she pays -, - \vn„ intellect ' \o—her abilities From October to May. Colds are the most fre--d. and every eye w.a turned in the di- ! „»rethe tnerage: lmt that vas oaeet c.u.e <( headache. LAXATIVE BHOMO 
recti.m of the horse. j lmt cliar.m in his eyes. He might

"Sithee, toll! He’s loike to dr’op,” ex- admire, lie could never love, a woman j 
claimed one of the men. for )lPr intellect. It was something in j

‘"He is indeed,” said Janies; "just call fiescribablv, something unfathomable, j 
the hostler, will you? 1 must get him I u«, had known hundred* of girls in bis J 
to the stable.” j ,iav |,rj||iant girls, graceful girls, prêt

“Poor Yarrow—poor old fellow,” he ,v‘ r.jrK Their society had refreshed
murmuered. bending over the horse’s |,‘im; he had felt secretly flattered by ! Tried at Milton.

the consciousness that almost any one | 
of them he might win, did he care to i
win her for his own. Milton, April 13. Judgment for the

But he never had s<> cared never till ! full amount of the claim, amounting to
he knew Gabrielle. $10,432.50, in inspect of unpaid over-

\Ycll! it was useless to probe further drafts, loans and notes with interest on
into causes anil motives. The mischief the same, was handed out by .Justice
was done. How could it lw repaired. How j Anglin -o-day against Mrs. Annie E.
indeed? James had imagined ^liiii-self | Clark, owner of the now defunct Toron 1 
t„ he vool bv nature; he now discovered j t<. ( ream and Butter Co., of Toronto 
his mistake. He felt at this moment and the Milton Creamery Co., Milton, in . 
that, if lie gave up Gabrielle, he must j favor of A. G. Luxton, former manager 
g-xv" up happiness forever. But. after of the local branch of the Bank of Ham 
all. wn« happiness necessary? Was there jlton.
not something grander, more divines. | The vase recalls a sad shooting ac- ; 
tli in happiness-something which still vident which occurred in Muskoka in J 
médit lie within his reach, though Gn- | December. 11*00. when W. X. (lark,;

r . i- t. ____ l.„« " : i - t . i r l f 1~...    1. ; 11 i I... !

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, THURSDAY, APRIL 16th, 1908
Jé HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Extraordinary

Easter
Sales

In the Very Newest of 
Women’s Wearing 

Apparel
To-morrow this briçht and progres

sive store places on sale many of the 
late novelties at extraordinarv Easter 
sale prices that will command the 
attention of shrewd buyers. In fact, 
this store is the supply source of par
ticular dressers, the mecca for those 
who would extract full buving power 
from every dollar they spend. Come 
to-morrow and investigate. The sale 
tickets all over the store will tell you 
ofwonderful saving in just the things 
you want for Easter.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE RAILWAYS

neck; “do you wonder what possessed 
your master? I'm sure he wonders the

"Eh, hut lie is blown! Has he been a 
boltin wl* ya, sir?” inquired the hostler, 
to whom James was a stranger,

“No,” said James, shortly ; "he i> 
knocked up, though, as you perceive. I 
must leave him here, and a servant will 
call for him to-monow.”

“It's a sin and a-shame,” muttered the 
hostler, as lie led ^ arrow away, "a sin 
and a shame, ta roide a poor beast ta 
death, a this how. He wouldn't fancy 
it, hissen, U reckon!”

A quarter of an hour later, however, 
James appeared in the stable, carefully |
inspected the accommodations, anxiously 
examined the horse, gave minute orders 
for his comfort, and tipped the hostler. 
That worthy person then softened, and 
subsequently informed the navvies, that 
t’ boss had been «-boltin', and t’ master 
wor too lugh to own it. An" who could 
biame him?

Meanwhile,. dames had started upon 
hie long, homeward walk. The sun was 
setting when he reached Farnley; din
ner was nearly over. He looked into the 
dining-room, gave some brief expia.ra
tion, ran upstairs, three steps at a time, 
dressed hurriedly, and ran down again. 
His social duties should not suffer for 
the turmoil of his mind. He made him 
self .agree.tide to his future brother-in- 
law, and to Mr. Morris, who was also 
present; submitted to a long catechism 
from Cissy, concerning Gabrielle, Charlie 
Godfrey and Lorton; advised with Olivia 

Upon some doubtful point in the family 
arrangements, asked Marian to sing, 
and listened with apparent interest while 
she did so; finally, after the ladies had 
retired, smoked a cigar upon the terrace 
with the admiral.

x But right thankful was lie when the 
admiral retired also, and when all was 
still for the night. He allowed Wilcox 
to fasten the bolts ami bars, ami to fol
low the rest of the world to bed. .Then 
he went into the chapel, and let himself 
out again, through a door which opened 
upon the park. And lie would not, he 
was resolved, return, until he had faced 
the worst; until he had penetrated ilia 
recesses of that mystery, his own heart; 
and had formed his resolutions for the

Among a clump of Scotch firs stood 
an old-fashioned sundial, surrounded by 
three mossy steps. Here, toward mid
night, James sat, prepared fur the bat
tie.

Long had that battle been warded off, 
long had lie shrunk from any shadow of 
parting with the sweet visions which ! 
might—nay, would-be shattered in the i 
fray. But shrinking was over now. The 
time was pome, lie must lay his self- | 
deceptions by, forever and forever.

' ,m 1'ivst, then, a rigid self-annjyzation. i 
into the thick ot which lie boldly piling- ! 
ed.
..\\ hy this was a leading question 

why did the bare mention of one unim
portant name arou»? in his breast pas
sions so stormy, so painful? Why did 
he hate Charlie Godfrey?

Not easily was this aspiring young 
philosopher brought to confess a weak
ness which lie had hitherto imagined to 
have no part in bis nature; or to be, 
at any rate, completely under his con
trol. But lie had undertaken the task

S
miling out the truth, and he would 
it tiirough. He was jealous of

e Godfrey.
whv? Could that simple youth in 
ay bear comparison with himself? 
that boy so much as pretend to 

rival the author of tliee “Four Essays” 
in ambition, in intellect, in genius? No 
—it was nothing of this. All that excit
ed such bitter, such burning envy, was 
the place which Charlie God fre v occu
pied—or might,in the future occupy- in 
the insignificant affections of an insig
nificant girl, v That was all Nothing 
grander. Nothing moreytrorthy to set 
a philosopher's heart o# fïV.

And why did James thus Value Gab
riel le's favor? He paused, looking up 
into the sky. All there was calm, still, 
pure. Myriads of stars fixed on him 
their passionless eyes, censuring, so it 
seemed, his agitation. He turned to 
earth again, and his gaze encountered 
the trees; the grand trees which gen
erations long dead had seen, much as 
he saw them now. Stately, self-contain
ed. firm, they also reproached h§n. 
“Shall all nature be so serene, so un
moved?” he thought—"an! 1 swayed by 
a breath?”

Had he not. years ago. resolved that 
no inferior aims should actuate his 
mind? that he would pitch his standard 
on the mountain top, on the highest 
height of all? that matters, which to 
other men wer life or-death, lie would 
despise—soaring beyond? Why.-then — 
to repeat his question—did he thus value 
the favor of a girl?

Because he loved her.
Because a place in his soul, a place of 

which he himself had been ignorant, she 
had found and filled.

Because glory, and honor, and power, 
and knowledge, and philosophy,11 and 

life, and death, were to him all as noth
ing in comparison with her, in compari

son with her love.
/ This, then, it was. which had disturb- 

i of late; which had drawn off 
l higher things; which 
I of *

urielle were far removed? It was bet j 
ter. lie told himself, infinitely better, to ■ 
be great than to l»e happy.

Yet his weaker nature recoiled. Before j 
him .<>«.• a .vision nf life with liabriellr: j 
of what it would be to have her always 
with him, t.i have her fur his own. to j 
know that «he loved him. as he- t.nd j 
help him! loved her. lint where, m 
sneh a life would ambition bet where I 
the purposes of former day»: flow, in 
a home so radiant, so Kdenlike. could, i 
he do otherwise than rest, as oilier men | 
rested the calm, domeatie eirele item- , 
mini! him in. the wider range shut out? j 

Then -lames rememltered n sentence | 
which lie had read long ago. and which 
said that, to be great in thought and in 
action, a man must suffer great lx 

li on LI he shrink from suffering if

husband of defendant, was killed by 
bullet from a companion's rifle. The 
victim was at the time transacting the | 
business of bis wife. Mrs. Clark, who ! 
now lives in Toronto, claims to have I 
known little of the financial condition j 
of her enterprises. When her husband j 
was killed it developed that he had j 
overdrawn extensively, and the local . 
bank manager personally made good to | 
the bank. George Bell. K. of‘To- j
ronto, conducted tin* case for plaintiff.

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.

! were its results? Should he not rather of the 
: meet it and I** strong, as other- had been ! trenail

The second meeting of the Women i 
Teacher»* Association of Hamilton was 
held in the ( entrai School. Miss liar- j 
ri», the President, in the chair. Miss | 
Stcinmitz. flMferetarv, read the minutes I 

the last "meet ing, and presented t-he j 
■urer's report. A musical committee, 

j composed of the Misses Balfour, Briggs, jl 
old mossy steps | Wood. Sellar and E. Smith, was up- , ■ 

it the park. He pointed.
- a restless spirit. ! The programme consisted of a violin ; 
This was a eon- ' >olo by Miss Balfour, a piano solo by j 
him -lietween his yjjga Wood, a paper- oil arithmetic, by j

.......................... nature. This night, i Mr. W. H. Ballard. M. A., and a short •

believed, would determine the rcla- : address by Mr. K. S. Hogarth. B. A..

on the
before him.

He left his seat 
ami roved further int 
walked to and fro. ML 
battling with himself, 
flirt
higher a inf hi» V 
so h
live position of eh eh.

Three hours that conflict raged; at 
last it wore itself out. James returned- 
to the sundial and sat down, as before, 
upon the steps. By this time he xvas 
thoroughly tired, his head ached: his
budiy .strung?li scorned almost *p"nt. 
But." although he lnd made up'hismind; 
he had Stiil to form certain definite re 
solutions. He set wearily to work once

First, he would avoid Gabrielle. He 
would terminate those dangerous organ 
lessons: he would no longer invite lier 
to twilight walks, to tete-a-tete

tlie Provincial Teachers' -Alliance, all « » * 
which xvas very much enjoyed. Tea xvas 
served through the kindness of the t'en
trai staff, after which the meeting ad
journed till October.

APPEAL DISMISSED.
In the appeal in Pilgrim vs. Went-
rth Mineral Springs Co.. J. L. Coun

sel I. for defendants, at Toronto yester
day. resumed argument of ^ 1 from 
judgment of the County Court of Went
worth. W. A. l>ogie. for the plaintiff, 

rides I contra. Appeal dismissed as to item* re- 
ith it all the | luting to boxes and insurance. Liberty 

must coiiK* to either party to give further evidence 
vWl [ before n special examiner as to the Imt-

Secondly. lest his firmness, unaided. ; tins to represent, the :V.hi siphons vlaim- 
wav beneath the storms of ed by the appellants, as to their xvhere-

, or drive». All Mmt. it
j sweertiess of hia>ti#efW niuel

should give ---- - . ------ I - , . -, .... ^
ungovernable feeling, lie would make it abouts ami their value. 1 htf< evidence 
a dutv to forget her: he would marry j to lie taken within one month and suh 
some one else, some on whom lie should j mit ted to the court, and judgment re 
not lie tempted to love too well the : served spoil this point.

$1,000 DAMAGES AWARDED.
charms of whose society would not ab
sorb him, or entangle him. in the blind 
ing web of fascination; yet “to whom, 
irrevocably bound, he should Ik* compell
ed. by very highest principle, to cleave 

forsaking all other, so long as they 
both shodld live. Then, to think of Ga 
hrielle xvould be sin; and to sin sin s » 
positive, so gross- he xvas surely in no

Verdict 6f Jurv i 
Killed

Case of 
Paris.

Woman

Woodstock. April 14.—The jury in the 
case of Manner vs. the Grand Trunk, at 
the Assize Court this afternoon, brought 

‘rdict for .$1.000 damages against

while" on her way from Bright to this j 
city. After alighting from her train she j 
xvas. about to cross the south track to i 
the north, when »lie was run doxvn by ; 
the train she xvas about to take and was . 
killed.

danger of stooping. To mere xxeakness. t||p eompany. and found that the com- I 
alas! lie had already stooped, and might ^ |)arn were guilty of negligence in not 
stoop so again. I protecting the space lietween the east !

Once, three months before, at the Max | a|1(j We.»t-bound tracks at Paris, where j 
school feast, as lie sat on the village j Hariner xvas killed,
green with Gabrielle and watched the Mrs.- Hartnrr. of Plattsville. xxa» , 
children play, the possibility of that j at the Paris station on Aug. IT. !
which xx a» noxv come upon hint the pos
sibility that he might one day fall in 
love had occurred t«. his mind. U1’ 
had not known why it thus pccurred; 
but thus it bad been, ami then, ns noxv. 
lie bad determined that bis li.-»t defence 
would In- to raise an impassable harrier 
between himself and the enemy, in the 
form of marriage marriage, not xvith 
the person whom he loved, but xvith a 
person xvlioni he did not loxe. He had 
even pondered the adx i-ablitv of taking 
this measure lieforehand -of anticipat
ing the attack by marrying while yet. 
as be believed, his heart xvas free. Ami 
he had thought of Theodosia Feather 
stone as. in such a ease, a suitable xvife.

She xvas not romantic, she xvould not 
expect from him any too romantic de
votion; she xvould not fret, much less 
break her heart if he were cool or care
less. She wanted only money and a good 
position, and these he could bestow. She 
would look xx ell at tlie head of his table; 
she would entertain his visitors; she 
xvould lie a shrexvd and practical mis
tress of his household. And he saxv that 
she - xvas quite at his disposal. For a 
time, indeed. Ifc had suspected an ob
stacle in tlie person of Lord Joseph 
Pos-tlcthxvaite. Hue he had recently met 
both Lord Joseph and The in London, 
and be noxv felt convinced that his sus
picions on this score had been ground-

So again, a.s on that Max- afternoon, 
lie thought of Theodosia Featherstone.

She xvas expected to arrive at Farn
ley the folioxving day. Tie xvould at once 
begin tq pav her particular attention.
As soon as possible he xvould engage 
himself. Then, pledged Jn honor, he 
should feel safe. But/fimv had he fallen 
from his former/beigm, since external 
bonds like th*Se were requisite to en
force the once all potent bonds of hia 
own will!
x And Gabrielle? What would she think

■l thie? For one moment he faltered.

Call to Rev. N. D. Keith.
Brockville. April 14.—Out of six can- | 

didates. Rev. N. 1). Keith, of Wick. «hit., j 
xvas chosen as the new pastor of the | 
Prescqtt Presbyterian Church in succès- j 
sion to the late Dr. Stuart.

A salary of $1.100 and free manse J* | 
guaranteed. The Brockville Presbytery j 
will meet here shortly to moderate the i 
call.

The difference betxveen the P. R. i 
and its mechanical staff in the xvest is 
approaching a crisis.

Period Pianos.
That the aesthetic sense of our people 

is undergoing rapid development, is 
shown by the demand for what are 
known as' Period pianos. That is to say, 
if “ My Lady " has the decorations of 
her drawing room done in the style of 
Louis XIV., XV., XVI., or in the days 
of the Empire, then she has a piano 
made to correspond. Or if she is a lover 
of the Antique, then she has a Chip
pendale or Sheraton piano to match 
the chairs, etc. “ Dens." club rooms 
and bachelors’ apartments, furnished 
with Mission furniture, likewise have 
Mission Pianos. The New Scale Wil
liams Pianos are made in these Art Cases. 
The Williams Piano Company will sub
mit designs and estimates free of charge 
to those who wish special Period Pianoe 
not carried in stock. The reputation 
enjoyed by the famous New Scale Wil
liams is a guarantee in itself that Period 
Pianos, made to order, will be emin
ently satisfactory. Many styles bene. 6

Buster Brown Kid Gloves 75c Pair
A full range of Children's, Bovs’ nnd Misses' Buster Brown Kid Gloves, 

in nice shade» of tails and browns. 1 dome fastener, come early and have 
them fitted at the counter................................................................................. 75c pr.

A Special Bargain for Thursday Morning
12-Batton Kid Gloves for $1.79 Pair

A fexv dozen of 12 button length, fine French, Glace Kid -Gloves, in 
tan. mode, pearl grey, champagne, sizes 512, 594 and <i, also ll> button, black. 
Suede Gloves, in sizes, 52 to 7^4. regular $2.50, for..................................$1.7!>

A Special Bargain in French Saede Gloves 98c Pair
Best quality <»f fine French Suede Kid Gloves, in nice shades of tans. 

broxviL», grey». a!»o blacks, all sizes, guaranteed quality, regular $1.35 pr.. 
for ...................................... .....................................................................................9Se pair

12-16-Batton Glace Kid Gloves $2.49 and $2.79 Pair
Best French «ilacc Kid Gloves in tan. grey, navy, myrtle. Copenlmgaii 

blue, purple, roeda^Miampagne. pearl grey, sky, pink, every pair fitted 
and guaranteed, regular $3 and $3.50, for i<i2.-49 and....................... 1(115.7$)

2-Dome Kid Gloves $1 and $1.25 Pair
Made especially for 11s. a fine real , French Glace Kid. in all the lead

ing .shades, including Copenhagen blne-i and tans, every pair guaranteed, 
fitted at counter, sizes 594 to 8, regular $1.25 and $1.50 values for # 1 ami

Special Easter Offering of

Womens Tailored Suits
*25.00. WORTH $35.00. WITH THE STYLE OF A Cl KToM TAIL 

ODER SI'IT. Made of English serge and plain and t-Wo-tone stripes. 
Several distinct styles, including the new cutaway. Prince Chap, semi and 
tight fitting models. Skirt pleated or circular, xvith deep fold.

In Addition We Offer Tailored Suits at $13.50
All new up-to-date models in finest qualities mannish mixtures and 

stripes, touts are beautifully tailored; »ilk and satin lined. Skirts arc 
pleated and gored. POSITIVELY WORTH $21.50. SPECIAL PRICK FOR 
EASTER WEEK............................... . *13.50

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla, New York—^*2.30 a. sa., e6.31 | 

a. m.. f«.0i) a. m., e6.00 p. m., *7.* p. m. 1 
64. Catùarluts, Niagara Falla. Buttalo—«6.*Z 

a. m., pf.Uô u. m., *11.66 p. m., ?11.20 a. m.. :
l. 56 p. In., *6.00 p. m., tS-3ô p. m., T7.06 p.m. ■ 

Qriinsoy, tieamaville, Merrlton—(9.05 a. m..
TU.2U a. m., 15.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1:12 a. m., *8.60 a. m., *8.02 
a. m.. *3.15 p. m., *6.36 p. m.

Branttord—*1.12 a. m., t?.vO a. m., fS.OO a. 
m„ *8.60 a. 111.. *8.«i a. m., fl.45 p. m„ *3.45 
P. m., *6.36 p. m., i7.05 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a.
а. . fS.OO a. m., T8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. *3.46 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., 17.06 p. m.

St. George—T8.00 a. m., 13.30 p. m.; 17.03 p. m. 
Burtord. St. Thoinaa—18.60 a. ru., 13.45 p. m. 
Guelph, Palmereton, Stratford and North— 

8-uu a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preeton. Heepeler—18.00 13.33 p.m.,

17.06 p.m.
Jarvia, Port Dover, Tilaonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m.. 19.10 a. m., 16.25 p. m.. $6.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.20 a. in., 14.05 p. m.
Barrlu. Orillia, Huntevllle—17.Z0 a. m., 10.46 

m.,' 111.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.66 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m . 7.66 a. m„ *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 a.m.. 111.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p.
m. . *3 40 p.m., 15.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8.56 
P m.. *9.06 p. in.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17-00 a. m., 
111.30 a. m.. 15.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro’. Llndaey— 
111.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockrille, Monterai and Eaet— 
.rT-W > m - e7-10 P.m.. *8.65 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 
•Dally. IDally, except 8unday. $From King 

Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Llndaay, Bobcay- 

reon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
0.. Halifax, N. S., and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New Ehgland Btatea. Totten
ham, Beeton, Alliston, Craighurst, Bala and 
the Muekoaa Lakes.

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
irtbiir, Mount Forest, Harriaton, Wlngham, 
Tottenham. Alliston, Craighurst, and inter- 
aaediate points.

б. 05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro, 

Dttawa, Montreal. Quecec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Bonon, Sault Ste. Ma*le, Fort Wil
iam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:16 a-, m. (daily), 10.2E a.m.. 
jdaily), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
‘3.06 p. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express................ *8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express....................................*10.30 a. m.
•9.66 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York and
Boston express...................*5.20 p. m.

*•8.36 a. m........Niagara Fails. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and perlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 a. m. and arriving a( 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
paçlui oars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m. ..Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express..................**8.55 a. m.
•9.46 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express .............**10.35 a. m.
•*12.20 p. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express ............. **6.30 p. m.
*•4.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo eand Cincinnati ex
press.........................................**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 30 p. m.

Sloeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

Single Fare
For Easter

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Good going April 16th to 20th. Return
ing on or before April 21st, 1908.

homeseekers’ Excursions
Commencing April llth and continuing 

every eecond Tuesday until Seot. 29th. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System will issue-se
cond class return ticket-, good for 60 days, 
from all stations in Ontario to principal 
points in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta. Rates, Winnipeg and return, $32.09. 
Edmonton and return. $42.50. Proportionate 
rates to other points. Full information from 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent.

Canadian
Pacific

EASTER EXCURSIONS

Return Tickets 
at Single Fare

GOOD GOING . APRIL 16, 17, 18. 19, 20; 
RETURN LIMIT. APRIL 23.
Between all atations in Canada, eart of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit, Mich., Niagara Falls 
ami Buffalo. N. Y.

Tickets and
Full information et Hamilton offlcoii:

W. J. tirant, corner James and King St.,
A. Cntlg, C.P.a. Hunter8t. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.R.. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
'RAILWAY0

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Immense Thursday Sale of Broadcloths
Oar Regular $1.50 Quality Goes on Sale To-morrow at Per Yard $1.19

Lovers of a good„silk length should not, in' justice to themselves, I 
overlook this very special sale. Coming as it does just at the wanted | 
time when one requires this scarce and prooer material for stylish I 
Spring suits, on sale in browns, navys, red, Copenhagen and black, I 
worth regularly $1.50, on sale Thursday for $1.19 per yard.

Black Voile on Sale, Regular 85c 
Value for 59c Yard

This is one of the best regular 
selling Voiles, just the wanted and 
popular material for stylish and ser 
viveable spring and summer dresses; 
lias a nice hard finish, and xvill not 
catch the dust. Worth regular 85c, 
sale price . . 5!)e yard

Covert Coating, Worth Regularly 
12.25, Sale Price fl.89

On sale in one of the very best 
shades of light fawn. Nothing better 
and newer for stylish spring coats. 
Guaranteed to xvear well, and as a 
spécial from our great suiting sec
tion xve offer this splendid quality 
coating fur .. . *1.K!) per yard

Specials in New £(,ster Blouses and Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

$3.50 Blouses for $2.49
New Sheer Persian I .awn Waists 

in dainty styles, eyelet, a I lover 
embroidery fronts, baby back, em
broidery collar and çuffs, worth 
regular $3.50, Easter sale price.. 
................................................. <12.4!! .

$7.50 Net Blouses for $5.50
Ecru Net Blouse, made with 

yoke, silk slip, and trimmed xvith 
Valenciennes lace, trimmed sleeve, 
lace collar and cuffs, worth regu
lar $7.50, Easter sale price *.*».."SO

Heatherbhom Underskirts $2.75 to $3.49
11 eat her bloom Underskirts in Can, brown, navy and black, rustic like 

silk, with deep accordion pleated flounce ....................... *—.7."> to

White Wear Specials
$1.50 White Skirts 79c

Fine White Cambric Skirts, 
xvith deep flounce, trimmed xvith 
tucks and embroidery, regular 
$1.50. Thursday .................. 7f>c

75c Aprons 49c
laidies* l>arge Colored Aprons 

of good print, nicely trimmed xvith 
washing braid..regular 75e, Thurs
day ............................................. -UN-

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Tabic taking effect, January 6tb, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate pointe : 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
U.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.30, 6.10 7.45,
9.16, 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 1 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
D. : 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60, j 
9.36. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.36 4.00 , 6 45. 9.46 p. m.

These cars etop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington r.nd 

Intermediate points:' 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10,. 6.10, 7.45. 9.16 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. m.; 2.30, 5.10, 6.10, £25 
D. m. These cars stop at Boach Rood, No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant, Burlington rad uli , 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- 'a.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton -.-id 
Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m.; 12.10
l. 45. 8.16, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a.
m. ; 1.15, 4.00, 6.46, 8.45. These care stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burllug- 
ton. Hotel Brant, Canal. No. )2.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20rh, 3907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10.30 a. m. ; 

12.33. 2.30. 4.30, 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30, 9.30, 11.30 a. m 1

I. 80 3.30, 6.30, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wedneedaye and Saturdays a specim 

far will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m.. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the clo% 
of the evening performances at the different

This time table Is subject to change at any 
tlm»,without notice.

1 . SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave/ Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; T’.JO, 2.80b

4.30. 7.00, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m. : 1.39 3.30, 6.39,

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY,
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Duudas—6.00, 7.16, 8.05, 9.16, 10.13,
II. 15 a. m.. 12.16, 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.16, 6.15, 1
6.15. 7.16, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leax-c Hamilton-6.15, 7.16, 8.1B, 9.15, 10.15,
11.15 n. m.. 12.15, 1.16. 2 15, 3.16, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15,
7.15, 8.15. 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundaa—8.30, 10.00, 11.45 a. m., 1.30, 

1.80 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30. 8 30. 9.15. 10.15 :

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30,
1 1.80. 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15, 10.15 1

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon),, carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPÉCIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails 'When inward 
steamers do not connect with fcha 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN. 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T. H. RY
Easter Holidays

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Going April loth. 17th, 18th. 19th and 
20th, good returning to and includ
ing April 21st. 190*4.

Further information on application 
to ...
A. Craie. T. Agt.. F. F. Backus, 

Phone 1090. G. P. A.

■w

Special Values in Easter Linens
Pillow Cases 40c Pair

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made 

of firm, close cotton, 42, 44 and 445 

inch, special .................... 4<>v pair

Odd Napkins 15c
ill dozen Odd Napkins, slightly imperfect. 96 and ®4 size", worth regular 

$2.00 and $3.00, special................................................................................... . 15c each

Napkins
Pure Linen Table Napkins. % 

clirrtceqesigiis, fine, even xveavc, 
Regular $2.50 value, for.. *1-75 
Reguhtr-/$2 and $2.2.7 value, for

.................................. ......................*1.55

Bleached Damasks !
Snow White Satin Damask, 72 

inches wide, choice designs,
•'jOc quality........................ ... 75t*
$1.10 qua lit v „......................... S5v
11.3.7 quality ........................*1.149

Bath Towels 25c
10 dozen Extra Size Bath Towels, 

heavy, absorbent weave, white and 

brown in the lot, 3,7c value, for 255e

Tea Toweling I2!~c
23--inch Bordered Check Tea Toweling, firm, absorbent weave, xvortli

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.t0, 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a. m,. 

Ml.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8-10.
I. 10, 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville—6.15, 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, J0.15,
: 11 15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.16, 2,15. 3.15, 4.15.16.1», 

i.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.40 p. m. I
SUNDAY TIME TABLE 0 

Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10, 11.10 a.
II. 45. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10». m.

Leave Beamsville— 7.lh, 8.15, 9.15 o. «,
JI.15. 1.15, 2.15. 3J5, 4.16, 5.15, 6.15 7.11,

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
j Lenvi Hamilton, 9.00 a. m.; leave Beach ! 
I Piers *9.20 u. m.; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a. m. 
j IvCi-'v Toronto., 4.30 p.m.: arrive Beach 
! Piers, *6.5ô p. m. : arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p.m.
! «Weather permitting.

STEAMSHIPS

anchor Line
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Ntw Twin-Screw Stcf.mships

"California," "Caledonia" and "Coiumbia”
(Average passage TU days.) 

and Favorite Steamship ” Purnessia*’ 
Fpiendid accommodations. Excellent service. 

SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 
SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 

THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

York, or W. J. Grant, James and King 
Streets. Chas. E. Morgan, 11 Jarnea Sl. N., 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. S.. Hamilton.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From MontreaL*-

Canada .. .. Apr. 18 ’Ottawa ... May 9 
Southwark .. Apr. 29 *Kensingtou. May 16 
• Dominica .. -May 2 Canada .. .. May 23 

Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and mott 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade 
Flret-class, $G5 to $77.50; second-clar-s, $42,50 

end upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE HATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T<- London. $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Manxman .. May 9.
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
fire and marine

MAILRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23*

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jamce Street Booth

15c, for . .

R. McKAY & CO.

A NEW ENGLAND BRIDE

Won by Liautcnaqt in Queen's Own 
Rifles.

Boston. April 14. Tlie wedding of 
Lieut. John Allan Murray, of (lu* Queen's 
Oxvn Regiment, Toronto, and Miss Mar
garet H. Hennessey, a charming society 
woman of Lynn, xvill take place Monday, 
April 27.

The Shoe City is greatly interested in 
the nuptials of the beautiful Massachu
setts girl and her soldier lover.

Boy Shot and Killed.
Brockville, April 14.—The 18-yenr-old 

son of John Jones, who resides at Ricli- 
x-ille, xvas shot and instantly killed by 

. the accidental discharge of his gun. The 
hoy was hunting muskrats with several 
companions when the tragedy occurred.

F. W. GATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co,
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—30 JAMBS STREET SOUTH, 

Telephone 1,448.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market end Park Strwte '

•Phone 1,617.

GRfcEN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822.
Our long record of efficiency and courtesy 

le our beet rooommeodatiou, our prices in25 
reasonable ■

Office tel », 1*4 King Street Best. Rw4,
<U8<* tA XL .9. YlgwHt 4tgge JjottWj
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It Costs Money to Advertise in the Times, bat it Costs More to Carry Stocks $ 
f of Goods Till They Become Stale. Do You See the Point? I
♦s***«^-»*e>»«<*************

| INSERT I 
f yo«r Wants |
I in ‘he TlmBS |

QUICK RESULTS |
3 insertions for the price of |

6 insertions for the price of 
four—Cash rate.

ONE CENT PER WORD

Liberals and Conservatives

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
117 ANTED — A LAUNDRESS. 
» f City Hospital.

WANTED 
provers

- APPRENTICES AND IM- 
Miss Carlile, 215 Bay Street

WANTED - DRESSMAKER. 81 JOHN 
South. Hamilton. 

iUK SALE
T HE GRIMSBY NURSERY CO.
JL on the market to-morrow and

WILL BE

Thursday an<l Saturday, during the planting 
season, with a lull assoranem. ot fruit and 
ornamental trees.

read The Times.
i g.’ OR SALE — TWO GOOD WORKING 

Â i J? horses. Apply Niplssing Lumber Co., 
& 82 King William St.

i'mV'mJm*. .*• *\ -........ .........
1,’OR SALE—GAS FIXTURES. PICTURES. 
-T combination book case and dusk of oak. 
hall stand of walnut, oak music cabinet, 
etc. Apply 133 Markland Street.

Use the Times tor Wants, For 
Sale., to Lets—lo per word,
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special ! jy
price tor three and six inser- ! 
tiens. Always on hand—For Sale, 1'

0 Let and Boarding Cards for ! I, ok sai.b-wb have got them. 2.
I A uerr.ng, frr.sh out of Lake Oniario.windows. I uoz. $1.00. doz., al.so shad, hallDUt, steak

■ .'OK SALE - AGRICULTURAL STOVE 
A and pot. Apply L'iiS Jaurer-SHreet North.

UR SALE—SOW AND TWELVE PIGS. 
Apply S. Parker, Fultou.

UR REMOVAL, WEEKLY. A QUANT- 
ity ot triable manure, llox 4v. Times.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

t OR SALE—AT TWO THOUSAND DOL- 
lars; splendid etiuatiou for hvunery. fruit 

aud gardening, only one and one-ha If miles 
front Hamilton Market, containing about 
seven acres rich new land, with about two 
hundred trey» of apples, plums, peaches, 
cherries, etc., mostly light fruit aud garden 
soil, with over an acre of richest florist s 
black eaUh that can be marketed for many 
times what the property can now be purchas
ed at: also two never failing running springs 
of clear crystal water. This is the beet bar
gain to-day near Hamilton, aud will not go 
begging, as there is a small fortune in it 
for a capable man wl:o can handle it. Im
mediate possession. Bowerman. 43 King West.

L’ OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TWELVE 
A acres, situated one-quarter mile from 
Hamilton city limits, with good buildings aud • 
about seven hundred fruit trees. Immediate - 
possession can be given. Bowerman, *43 King !

HELP WANTED—MALE

t ANTED—A SECRETARY FOR THE

I uoz. 81.00. Zoc doz., -----
I cod. haddock, etc. Ball ram & Co., 12v King 
I Street west.
; i t OR SALE—COVERED PHAETON IN 

1; good .-ondllion. Apply" Fugle Spinning 
Mills, Sanford Avenue and WLsou Street.

LT OK SALE—FURNITURE AND FURNISH 
! * mes O. large central fir.-t class rcvtç-
I mg house, receipts from roomers average 
; mort than three times the rent. As the own

er in leaving the city, • furniture will be sold 
< at two-thirds of cost, askiug nothiug for 

A RETAKER FOR SJONE\ i „ooa wm ou. unly reliaoie pereon.- a ole to 
attle Field. Apply, Box 41, ^vc references will be dealt with. Bowermau;

commute

field v Association State moululy salary 
quiieo: ai?o age and qualifications. Ad- 
mess George It- Hull, secretary

\E7 ANTED—
» Creek 

Times Office.

FOR SALE-BUILDING LOT. DVNDAS 
Street. 7."-x300; four dollars per foot; to ; 

be sold immediately at tnis price on account ■ 
of owner leaving the city. Bowerman, 43 • 
King west. " j

1^*OR SALS IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, i
• brick residence with all conveniences, j 

on Ilerkimer Street at twenty-seven hundred. . 
Bowerman. 43 King West.________ . j

If OR SALE—BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN j 
Avenue; sixteen dollars per foot. Bower- j 

man 43 King west.

Ij* OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. THIRTY 
acres, adjoining city limits, ea bloc or 

parcels to suit purchasers, with good dwell
ing. stables, etc-., greatest speculation offer
ed tili- year. Bowerman, v. King west.

tienn BRICK store and DWELLING:
•PCOUU !fVtn rooms, w.dr,- furnace, gas. ; 
electric light. Box 32. Times Office.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND .
Insurance. 20 King street oast, agent for : 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and ' 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. ____________j

Delaware Park Survey
, Thirty-one lots ia this survey have already been disposed of a-,d this number 

will probably be doubled in the next ten days.
Two houses are now in course of eret-iicrt on Cunibeï land Avenue and plans 

and specifications for handsome rf-sidenc-e- ou Main Street and Eistboume Ave
nue are about «-ompk ted and ground will be broken up next week. Before the 
incuth Is out this survey will be a <<cw of busy a-'urity.

Ilo jou want one of the-e houses? If so. « ail ai-i 5*-» tl* phrs Have y«*a 
some special d-'eign thru, has caught your far..»? If ». we will build the house 
and finance it for you!

If you want a '«* on Eastbourne or Wf.-tmorelacd Avenu*- it will only cost you 
$15.09 per foot north of Delaware Avenue, or from SI? * SI* ~ fox south of 
Delaware Avenue. A choice frontage on the north side of Cumberland'Avenue will 
onjr çoe-t you $12 *1 i>cr foot. Al! 8»i« P feet fr-mtage

No property of equal value ass ever Ver offered a* rocs low prices On Fair- 
leigh Avenue which is only ore b'-wk to the of tfts survey owrer= are ask
ing as-high as $£>.00 per foot end lots much funh<r «a i tw'.fb^ut mers or city 
water» have for years been selling at higher price*:. City wa’tr and sewers are 
laid through tho whole of this urv.y_

The present prices are the opening prices and as develop meat proceeds the same 
will be advanced without notice.

Buy now. Cruder.• investors are byrice land *a preference «ocks. You cin- 
r.ot lose money on this proposltfon ard *e airbe our client# to purchase prompt
ly end take advantage of present prices

Do it now. Term? for week commencing VXh ins' , ono-sisth cash, balance 
easy payments._______________________________________________________________ ____________

KITTSON CO.,
Real Estate Agents ... Federal tile Building

HAS UTILE CHANCE 
OF PASSING COUNCIL

I Continued from page I.)

A JEWISH HOME
Where Incurables Are Made Happy 

and Comfortable.

of ,the Fire and Water Committee, part
ed a resolution saying that they de
sired the territory to lie annexed by 
the city and that they were willing to • hour- 
pay the city taxes and water rate as j ^

On the collecting boxes of the home 
and hospital for Jewish incurables there 

imprinted the following motto: "The 
* ar« >h>w to the afflicted, swift to 
joyous." No quotation could be

-#N»n as ihe system wa- installed and j 
water delivered. They asked that the mor,> appropriate to the object which 
present a-se—m^nt ?iami f«»r two years. [ these collection Imixcs subserve; no lines 
This pra«-lirally -ettie*I the matter with- ; better fitted Lo -tir in us a generous

I out the aid of the township council. The |in„ _

mr"r *•!' r ,w R;i,”-v »»«*»" »w J,» «ho», '«hT?.
will !-■ ,.K*,I to an ordor. ,„g„ ar„ j „

. X',v"r ,Mreart ‘'"'"T* "wl*> wnnl -in.-,irai,I. - will.om thinting „f Ik,
Ik. ra-olntion wa* ........................... . that whirl| J

! although one Ian dhl not vote jor it he , wi„ on,v ref|m -, . '
-----I J I    . —... ...... :...» l.ltt t I 11 T _ *

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
co*. cre(* end repaired at Slater's. 3

i ' ABINETMAKER CARPENTER. I IMIOI. ; - ,
XV Merer or carpet layer, with timaU capital , 
can have steady txork with good wages. Mr. j___
Heffernan. room 31, New American Hotel. ! , , UK SALE—AUTOMOBILE,
after seven._______________ ___________ — | T style. Apply John Mootiie

REPRESENTATIVE TU | East, phoue 142:». 
ton Cltv on good commie- I . r

•ion. Musi nave experiem v in soliciting or- I V UK SALE- SIX WORM..G 
«1er, lor awnings, tarpaulins and waterproof j T Apply Nipiasiug Lun.bei
goods. Apply. Box :tti. Times tlffice._________U il,jam Street.______________ ^____ _________ j aid Rebecca ?"
, . K1>s lfl,- AND 25C: MEALS 1<K'; SOUP i \1 Y WAGON WILL BE ON THE 11A.MIL- 
B u^rLn. Home. 91 and 93 M*r- | M ton Market every market day

!

FUEL FOR SALE

1 OK SALE—MARKET WAGON. IN GOOD j 
■t-pair. Apply. John Connell. Millgrove. j

RUNABOUT| 
, Mam Street

FOR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
best in city. Ontario Box Co. . 105

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To secure a choice lot on "Beulah Survey** at .yeient prie»- expire* in 1-1 
days, when we ad vain § our price- per ffs-L Kvery young man «bouM 
ha v * an a.mbit.i«»n to n "a li«'»’iie-*!' Fir-t necessary «tep is to wire a 
building lot. and get it j»ai«i for. It will take th» saving- of the ordinary 
young ma» 3 to .» years t*» pay l«-r a building lot. This is one of the rea
sons. young man. why you -Iviuld buy now. With the average growth of 
the city you will pay at least 30 per cent, more in five years hence. You 
should not forget the fact that pic-*s-nt price- of Beulah lots, viz.. 5!2 to 

per foot, were made l«-f<»ie any homes were i»uilt or city improvement- 
were ma<i«. Allotli*-r »aet which you must consider is «hat all th®se i*n- 
provemenis hav<* l-een paid f«»r by u*. Ib-a-onable payments ami term-.

H w. D. PLATT, Room 15, Federal life

:■ nimm-nt we
mii-t .... thill Ikor,. nr.. f, w «adder 
»"r.l- ill Ike hngli.l, language. It im- 
I'1"' ll"’ “'«n.l.mmenl ..i all hogie of re. 
"ver v. I he irrereraihle verdict bv which 
lia I xre indemne an afflicted person l„ 
life-long suffering and heiiilessnpsa tk.«,p- eMbying Imih the mams and sewer j , ,„ndiii„„ m..! T"

• at the same time. lie. thinks a trench; from ,|av t,# ,lav. jt
change for the let

he «j. more inlete-tdl in getting sew 
I cr accommodation. <if course if a sewer 
: i. «.«silt, it will be t.n the Iw-al improve 
| men: plan. The Mayor will a-k Kngin- 
• *-er Harrow to give an esiiniate of the

! big enough for both <-ou?d l»e dug more 
cheaply if -the work was all done at

grow worse 
si-arcely likely 

To I he last
be «ill have t«. Ik* «h-|»en<Ient «»n the 
kindness of others and content to -«-« 
other- come and go while he is left be
hind. -aught III the Vire of * hard, piti- 
h— fate. Hut these are hardly the 
thoughts suggested by a visit to the 

. f .t,. Jewish Home for in« nr.ibles at Totten- 
.1,, „.,rthern pile of Ik. |Km: ee.I.inlv „ ,|,e |-1,..„v,r «eï- 

'■t '"n- riien the home wears such an air 
i ,fi“ve cheerfulness and th«- inmate»- 
| al,l'rar s'* engrossed in the celebration

Aldermen l-ewis and Hennessey . ap- 
re.I before the Cemetery Board last 

night and asked the managers to j»ay 
half the cost of a «•nient walk from the 
cita pel gate t'
cemetery. They |*ointed out that it 
wv^M not only lie a convenience to |»eo- 
p!e in the district, but to those who
wanted lo go from one cemetery to the j th, k.,lllifll| rites tUa, divtinsmiah 
other. Th- I.■ jr11 will wall until it re- j P,,wm from the ..ther t ime of I lie 
teiie. an e-timate of the co-t heiore dr : ,„r that one can oniv think how fortu- 
ridinjr- The thn|-el will be kept open on „„„ mosl „f lin(, a |jf(.
Sundat and storm, day*. Ike -'.ate , |,,rg ,|„.|„.r |r„nl ti„. r„IIgil winds „{

PATENTS
w HORSES.5. plTKVTS TRADE MARKS. DE- 

g j 1 A i L it A ° aifhE. etc., procured in 
I all countries.

if"

nd stormy day-. I he stat 
ment for the first quarter -bowed re- 

_ ceipts of *6e.VH, of which Ÿ2,bS9 gm-s to 
j tlic perpetual «-are fund. Ilie expendi- 
| lure was 31,S7S.

Ilnarii of

j adversity in such «iciightfui .-urromnl- 
j liicimibles, alasr they must al-
j tva.vs he. but they ;»re also th» recipient* 

of innumerable kindnesses, which go far 
\ *" alleviate their mrsfortimes. The h«»me 

a palatial structure, with its fronts

John !1. Hendry, corner James
Established 1S80.

ALESMEN. WANTED FOR 'AUTO
Best hand sprayer made. Corn- 

automatic. Liberal terms.
Cavere Bro«.. Galt. 

during ;
The season with fruit ire-er, Norway Spruce, i 

i etc. Fruit land Nurseries. Frultland.
PHOTO SUPPLIES

pressed air,
T ) IA N O BARGAIN—$16",
_1 upright, slightly used, lull scale, stand-

• ■ ------------- - ei -u. ptfr week

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
ANTED—A SECOND HAND INVAL- 
ids chair. Apply. 301 Cannon Street

aid make; also new upright. 5i 
without interest. T. J. Balne, 
planes aud real estate,

WILL BUY $-$0» j SPECIAL CAMERAS. 4x5. PRICE $6 S.
O Seymour. 7 John street north. 'Phone.

j. luiuc, dealer 
24 John Street South.

1 UTO FUR SALE, 
i A Dr. Wickins.

YUUR OWN PRICE.

OR ON EASY PAY-

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

ORTHODONTIA J

KEQLTRED. POSITION OF TRUST. GOOD j XV E.VI 
manager, bookkeeper aud corre-<i>ondeui 11 ad 

Box 35. Times. 

Iv H. A .B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
J orthodentla. which is commonly known 
bs '•straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 

Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

I0RSE WANTED. MARE OK■ OBUMNO. ,

|> iCYCLES—CASH ^
| 1) n.ent.s. 267 King east. Phone 24S8.

TWOKTll CYCLE WORKS'
lug new^ermory* R^r^w.^’ou^ulw* | MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

i-i.0 aboul V*ye'avf old." l'l hands, weighing ! 
*1.S00. «sound, true and good disposition. Ay I | 
mer Canning Co

IC LET
f|' u LETr-STORE AND DWELLING. 229
A. Jamee Street North. Large cellaF and 
attic, entrance in rear. Phone 1983.

Mpo LET FACTORY BUILUING. CAN 
1 non Street West, (with power on pre- 
n,i«e-l suitable for light manufacturing, it.
A evfilne room 40:», Bank of Hamilton Chain

\WNtXGS. AWNINGS. AWNINGS. TENTS, 
tente, waterproof covers, made to order WJ OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The offerings **f graih t«»-«!ay 
only ai>uul ftl i*f <«ats,
iobi at hi- |ht bu>ueL

Hay in la-r -ii|.;*iy. with -aN-s
at s!7 t«, >!•• a : *n. ^traw w<*

at lowest’ prices.' Robert Soper. Bay and j large stock in yard M ■cileion 
Simcoe. ? Granite Co.. Limited. * urm— &

UARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 1 
Kelley‘a Wood Yard, atso car- ; 

cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon ;

| / X U ART ET 
W tor $l.ô STORAGE i ■

t«allows: branubtMi. >-» in barrt-i-. au-i 
V». 1 goMen. $1.® in kernel?- 
frite» are ior delivery ; ear let* 5e les*.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
owing are »fce . .risg qeotatioas

BOARDING
AND BOARD 230 I1UGH-

CTGRAGE WAREHOUSE - FOR MKR- 
k> chandtse. lurniture. planes, t-uake. val- 
uaBTr*: s"i>erate room lor each family's 
*ocd- 'Myles' Fireproof 
and Vughson. Phone

Warehouse. Main

fit o LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
1 new bouse, all conveniences. 64 Pari 
South

«P O KENT—FURNISHED,

! 1 > OOM WITH BOARD. TERMS MOD Eft- 
ate; private 73 East Avenue North.

BOARDERS; 
Nightingale

PIANO TUNING

WANTED—RESPECTABLE 
comfortable rooms. 1

, FOR SUMMER, ; 
end of city, three ; 

Apply Box 38.
new house, souvhw 

bedrooms: $35 per month.
Times office._____ ________________ _______

'I' O LET-BRICK HOUSE. 2S MADISON 
A Avenue. All ccniveniences; rent $15. 
Apply J. V. Harvey. King East, 2 doors East 
of Sherman Avenue.

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 1 
• John Broad wood <s Sons. London. tEng.i 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Siren H-» 

Phone 1CTS: or to Mack's Drug Stare._______  .

LEGAL

LET—STORE AND 
Barton East. 

DWELLING. 401

ROOtiiS TO LET

Hell & prixglb. barristers, soli-
citors. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing fourth floor. James aud Main. Money 
Hi 'end In larg** and small amounts at lowest 
rates. WE BHC K A Pringle.

WILLIAM 11. W'AKDKOPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rister. eoiicltcr. notary public. Office 

Federal Lite Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of ipterC'SL

tRY D PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
^— ------- . 77r7,^~\77Z- i I 1 Office Spectator Building. Money Voan-

W ANTED TO RENT TO A DRESS MAK- ] first-class real «atate security
cr. two furnished rooms. 81 vomi i _____ _ __________________________________

/T LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
IJT. notarv. Office. No. 324 Ilugheon street. 

Money to loan on real estate.

BARRISTER.^ SO-
C1 OMPORTABLE FURNISHED BED ROOM. | .. „ 

/ very central, no other roomers. Box 39. : ^

• ICE FURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLB- 
l man. with breakfast. Southwest. Ap- 

Box 37. Time* Office. 

ÜEXRY CARPENTER.
Heitor, etc. Money to loan on rcsl ec-

xaz e; offer

$15,000

Tri-City Railway & Light a'1, 
1st. Lien Mori. Bonds.

Ml 1923 TnYicUS**
fl LL ?4tT«CUL.4iS lf«X 6LQI LSI

W. GRAHAM 5R0WME L CO.
Bond Dealers Montreal

n - t« *15 a ton.
I h t—-<-.l hogs are in avry»

Light —id at
.75 and heavy at sSzij 5« #s_5M_
heat, while, lmsh __ _ -f 0 (»l 4

nil. bush ... . . •• t*l
!’<•.. spring, bii-h .. .. . •» *.ei »* t»» i
I)»., pKIM1, iHI-ll............ « 0»
a$s, liusli . .. .. ....
ariev, L::sh.......................
-a-.h-t-h ...................
ay. timothv. ten .......... . 17 •*» V.» w* ;
,j*v.. per n u ............. . UW 15 W |

XI-ike. No. !. bu-h .. . 11 00
Do.. N«». g. bu»h . — . l-« ÎB8 1“ ST.
i . iver. So. 1 .. . li 50. 13 ,

Timothy, lot» 11»» .. .. - 4 *

. « 1** V J*»

-»............
- - - ‘

. » 17 ll Is
ti it
3 *P •

. 0 40 O 50
1 .4»

. 1 *•* 1 in j
t-'-f. binikinarbi: . -- 11 1*0 Î
|>i.. ton-quarter~ . . 7 50 ‘
Ik... choice. nn.w
Ik»., nusi/nu. <a-e
.:iUon. pr . »i . -- 10 O'

r. m
'“•>*■ I*T . ..  ....................... . 13 50 15 0»

Foil
on Winoijw-g «rain

W beat April flMl - M. Mav 
l.kL -Inly *I «l>s4 lid. 1 «•«■th-.

uats-Abril bid. May 14«L ■

British Cattle Markets.
Ixini'-ri. - raMri are ««a«lr at j

13 to 14c |«er lb. «Irc-c- •**.* lh.. wretgat : re
• beef is quoted a: !!e per IU.

New Yw 
t«rough -u
-

« acadian

Financial I terns.
pr ic l>m-Joa is i *»I lower

>rk laak* «zixtJ
»fe-lrei-ary rat>-n- •rin.ee

Secretary Breniutn. of the |______
Î Works, tbi- iiv.rmny wrote t., Kngiii- vr ? looking #m t«> a pleasant broad wav; 
j Nqhnun. wbv is preparing pian- lor the through w bii-h the busy life of London 
; pr«»pèe«l municipal lighting plant, a-k- ; worker- is constantly flowing, while the 
* mg him when he exi ted to be able to r.;;r i- surrounded "bv beautifully laid 
: Land them over to the city. The city oi- out grounds that give glimpses or sug- 

fieial- my it i* very necessary they - gestions of the jieaceful countryside be- 
l t ** j yond. Such cheerfulness as plenty of 

, light and h»-ahthfu!sair. n#»ble rorriilor# 
i and well fiirni-he«l rooms can impart 

n;ay la* enjoyed in a greater or less de
gree by our Jewish incurables; and the 
daliy life is rendered as < «imfortable end 
pleasant as that of art incurable can lie. 
The nteai- are ample an«l nutritious, 
u ilh frequent additi'ins id luxuries. Vis

ing the «larth street . t's from the no-mtiers of the c«»mmittev, 
friends of the institution, the friends 
and relative- of the parient- themselves, 
numerous entertainments ami occasional 
a.ldres-e- from the clergy—all these 
tilings help to relieve the monotony ami 
lighten t he heavy-looted hours. And 

1 each Jewi-h festive is naturally i«x>ke<I 
forward to as a delightIrrl break in the 

: pel fise riment gangs at w«.rk. go mg ’ daily routine, to !<• duly hoa«,*re«! ajid 
I employment to about eights men. A enjoyed.

large number ot teams veil- sl-o lw r« Thi- U-ing Verier night. a special feast 
: ,»iited. t R provided. The ap[H*arance which tho

---- — dining ha EE presents, with its long tables
Ik. R.»bens. Medical Health Offher. i >tretched from end to end. can bç 

aniHs;noii t*».!ay that tlie -o.iml ra-e 
he had iin-ler -s:-«*s.-ion proved to be

■ -Would have them at once l»efore they 
1 begin repairing -treels.

The lsari--r and Beach « ommittee is ■ . 
make an inspection of the swimming ' • 

' baths and the city «lock this aflermion. :

4 1*2irman t lark, of the Fire an«I Yx fl
ier Commit lee. announced to-day that : 
the work of lay 
n.jin would be le-grin this week.

\Y.»rk on the new east end lire -talion 
; will be begun at once. « hairman « lark 

•ill be completed in

The Hoard »: \\- rks . Mon.iav will !

alined. They ; 
«Iraperies an*I 

I flower*. The t

Sir be
■in

-maUpox. The ptievl is a girl.

FT.ua»; work will be begun sn «lie nt»-m- 
i:.g. a start lw:ng made »»n New. King 
Wiliam. I alberine an l XYellington

Architect A. W. IVne was grant.->.1 a 
- :-ermit t»»«iay l—r a brick «*n
James street, between Young and F»*r- f wnthowght^of. 
r-i avenues, for K. B. Ham-, to c»*st

•-overetl with -potless 
ntii'iltv «levkeii with 
es have Steen carefully 
re<p:i-ite-s ,»f the

I»
Frthn? Aîînnicy ‘aerrai says fe- has 

n»«* snin«#at eve-lee-.v ?.. sute
î’j> r Tra-*.

\Y«~--rni I hi»a{•«•:»-— to «r-T «Ai: 
lieu! »az«hal strsrl- *±S*K*m»K

GREAT FLOOD.
r™'"s MoaUu Gly Tbritned With 

DestredM» by Walrr.

MOtiLx TO LOAN

1) RIYATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FI 
montages, real estate. Lowest tei 

Martiu f-. Martin. Federal Building.

t?nn non —low interest money.
)6UV,WU Tate our cheap money. Why 
ray 80 to 100 per .cent? I loan on furniture, 
s-.ock and Implements, in city ami country, 
acd cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamil'-uu. Saturday»- or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence. 2006. K. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

sums to borrowers. No commission charge«L 
Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator Building.

6IUSICAL

M^'^^ARGXRET^B^IicCCYYrA^iLPIir'^OF^'NVM'.
Shakespeare. London, Eng., teacher of 

voice prodqctlon. Studio—Chancery Charn
ier» Resident "Phone 1317.

D5NTAL
Hamilton Dustless House 

Cleaner
The Only Sanitary Way

Room 2 Canada Life 7 hfone 26

Live Stock.

F IRK

| tR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME J • practice Saturday. Aug. 10, at 28 IE King 
Stree*. West. ____ _______

r F. BARKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal tu the working classes.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- a --------------- -----------------------—
ship no better, to be had at any price. Of-
fee 17% King Street East. Hamilton. __ j 7^ yy^RPQOL & LONDOH L GLOBE
hit JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST.

Grossman's Hall. 67 James Street north.
Telephone 1909. 

iel. a- re|wr'.rj by the railway-, * .
» 39 <•« ««* «ht- j_,
O'J 3iog-, 3<ï -b»-ep anq jaâui-. -*•»• : -^ m inal

Stocks and Bonds

Cme Tewz Wiped 0*2 ud Another 
Ose Under Water.

fec«r«e£-
i?e gt*od lots of rattle. 
i the wmm«.a and half-

I>ANCING

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRERAK O BURKHOLDER.

BUILDING.- <2 FEDS'}!a:
Phone 616. Kou*-2

1 > EGiNNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
1> Hacke'Ve. 29 liartc-n Street East. Tele-

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

JEWELRY.
1 00D«SPECTACLES. GUARANTEED FIT 
F or money back : 75c. Peebles, the j
v/eler. 213 King Slreei East

MISCELLANEOUS

SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES 
specialty. Brst results guaranUn’d. 

Bowerman. 43 King West, auctioneer and 
marriage licenses issued.

PASTURE FOR HORSES™"AT~PLEASANT 
View Farm. Dollar nor week. Abundance 

grass, water and shad’.. Bowerman * Co.

Bicycles enameled. $2.00; baby cak-
riages re-tired. Workmanship guaran

teed. 337 King Street east.

Roy ding wishes to inform the
public that be has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parce!* 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

r.LEDICAL
t DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.D

■ XR. COPLAND GIBSON,
/ treatment . of SKIN and CATARRHAL

rheumatism,

VIOLET RATIN'
id CATARRHAL 

nervous diseases, and
Office hours. 2—4 and 
James North.

DU JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 16» Main 

Street West. Phone 760.__________________
RANK dT\V. BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR. 

* Nose and Throat SpeciaUst. has ro-
Sank of Ham- 

12 and 2 to 5. 
has opened

Highest price second-hand cloth-
Ing; special price children's clothes. 46

I," RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 all klnda of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose of of. drop me u card. 14 

and 1C York Street. .

HABLE WOOD A CO., AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King East.

Li EE MISS PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
O hair: one glane» will convince you. Fin
ît; French. German and English goods; also 
Vme'lcan novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jentce curls, wavy «witches, 
nempadour front*. Headquarters for t.metri
cal win. etc. Remember the place, 107 
4Cl»g Street West, above Park.

moved hte office to P.oom „ 
mou Building. Hours » V
Telephone .24. Dr. Bates . —
office in Detroit, and frem now on will spend 
from the M to the 22ad of each month in 
hts office here, ar.d from the 23rd to the end 
of the month ia Detroit.

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removtd from the corner of King and

MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S.. 
James street south .Surgeon- 

Eve Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

TOHN •J -Edln.*

Q E. HUSBAND. \ 

129 Main Street West.

. D..
HomeopaihlaL 

Telephone 255.

Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay Streets. Office hours--9 to 12 a m.. 
2 to 5 d. m.. 7 to 8 p. n. Tel^hone 829.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The follow iog boxes con

tain answers to Tiroes, 
Want ads:

7, 8. 11. 12. 15, 16. 13 
20. 21, 22,24,26,23-31

but cany mon 
fa:.

Tra<]** <o.« n««t a- I-rï-k a- la-t ««-ek. “ 
but h-»M xlwi an.l had j
1 hrr«* Imvii » heavy Tua il i- ait-r«*ther 1 
liter, 3hat-, then- » have iava a 
-hn-.-ji |«râni»é.

K\|k.itvr-— F«w exjwrt eatiSe arnon 
isV. («in piH-es o tr • at *-• t«- ë-». Ü
7*i wr i-*j. for -itvis aa,i ^1 !<• Ÿ*-*-' ;

J Butcher» «.c .--e lloagirw, who 
l*. :_-ht the liaiv - Abattoir

, A$ni i-*. kt;»r.
ri«4 d-zrit-z the ■t'rnaie^; i

lariîy. ta- re vx. sw—iit takisy 
traG>*a-. bat Laiie» •»$ 5

.vu-e. Kairh {er-»>n i- pr»vi>fri| with a 
ÿ:£a-- »»f excellent v*. in** from the stock 
that ha- be. r mantlet I ured at a p.nrai- 
i-»i expense. Ihif-iJ* the rram- tan l*e 

§»a*ying t-* ami tr«*. Within a -«*r- 
vb-e r- in pr»e;r>'-' which reralt- ancient 
Mne. when sTieh thin"- a- tram- were 

hti- «!«► the old a till new 
**?Ie ea» h ot h;-- rtf'- at lays. The ser

vice t- «-..Diluctt'.! I»v rite indefatigable 
-errerary of the in-titittton. Mah Nish- 
lanah i- read irt liel.-pew and Kngli-h by 

•tlte tounee- person at the ta Me. a youth 
or" nineteen ; then the service proeeetis 
quietSy. very little wine living ilnmk 
Id! 2t f- rtnie for -upfe-r. which t-on-ists 
rtf coffee a fid nintza-. fried fi-h and 
,-reeerl fi-h. Speakintr of this {«art of 
the —-rvirr-. «me may mention that every 
-ingie rrten-iE ha- had to f>c changed for 
I’a-'Over. The -ervtce after -upper is 
more lively than the previous .»ne. as 
there i- more -ortgtrtg. -whirh "ïves th‘î 
e-Eebrant- an opportunity of joining in 
- Lx r-be meet " and "Adir Im." which are 
fav«.rite tun»-, ending with "Next Year 

Jerusalem."

BRITANNIA RINK.

.jyiciera. M-*:.. \|»rii 1.7. Art iikow- ; 
reiaMe is rapidly advancing ••> - »

upon i.nat Falls, a city of !-»-•»*• j1
w-* ami it h briVre! thaï the lé»— t

1* i* .. t > r -'err aswE Ybiettama -meBter. cate «»f tide;
.7 J* ”, -arre-2 in -Le w.-rbl, i- .b—r^l — Finie rae préparât -on?, sre being

"Z ÎT tfc* ^ l-'ra-»-» The arVN Knilt * made »* Brit. :trua. rmk to ent-rta.n
v* VSJU' 1 * ***.<*- *,ja^ ■*" * the- "river k»k. than I: r:"e Sr.irge crowns ‘hat are visit me

‘ r-‘ tar . iiheye | r r»ere this week. To-nrehr there will
? TV- egwst'ÜA»rrs vorYn-iwil a3! enn-hc . ^ •* Y*^- -s --ton. These have

- p-rSvihrt t'OftiEar. r or * -n«»|
j- ern r-«ad- P*»- "*** " - ^ *- ? __________ _ 1*—____ k.._- F r t i the r.nk aurhorities have Iieon

-e--i.;£ts an«l have 
There will ii

■S a- so'- j %
ii at *5.<i to » s-;»

i
Yed cat lie- at .$â.- 5 

ieilr-hers aa-1 | -
: fair To medium j

fcaak, emp"a»ys mw-re efe-fn

. — th*1 .taeiinc
•H • •wîi M «»,. 1 "T Wl.-»

V .-.i I " ,w •«*«•»?— -•_•=* *" I
tiL- i.,j —7" r^r’r*’—;

«. «, » if "'.lrt 7 *'ideri*.i
«-«.i- i !'•"** 1,1 - lr— -~*«Vr

I mr-s a: - power, roay le dvnamite.» j-
,«*, -« hi* u-* "-**1
s - «. Inker. Zs: K -ç S i * «ig YI-ho: . pr„d*el.8y in- '-«o, «• ipevS

-* --»= 1 eff the «fees». 3.85iecHeefe. a- gar a- known.
s-fci 1 xe* vl*K so™ bxomxcel ...

s ’ - C**7- - '*■ »a«le. a 1-V3 «! |i*vpa’jiFi,r4B. •?» : idles
T>-ae !!-■-■...» ami fl rnsCc- s-rniii «f
* rjil-s. i- e--«v BSK-der "«ater an-J in -flang-r

G T.

SAW THE POPE.
liome. April If».- 1 bv 1’op- io-«lzy ri- 

«-ei\«»| in private audience Prince Y«a 
Buelow. ti;c Imperial <ferman tltancelr 
lor. aiid Prince-- A- u lint-low. 1'3m' Pon
tiff .-ai«l he hojol that tin* -oj.vurn liere 
of t he chancellor ami hi- conference wit ii 
t animal Merry del \>'. ... So--
reiarv of Stale, would bring about an 
tiuder-tanding in regard to the Vailtv- 
li. que-tion- in Lermany.

The marriage tie should 1«<*
eetrciftj?n«i

A * practical joke i» ouly
alien it doesn't hurt.

A limit»-1 
springer» «oM ,

IMT^TmU*.

« r=-'».7o;
cow*. .->4 4* to >5
vow-. - :i>i >j j„t .

K-i—-tiers and >ï«*vi.ei- II. A W. M-ar- 
bv report Laving order» <-n hand,
bit: few eaîtV-i * b» Z2 offered »Vre 
With :« fill them. ' • **f ''« **0.
<7i-• Iat 53.6» per cat 

Milker- and 
number of milker- a®\
at *30 to -Sî-T esv*. __ _

Veal I'alve- .Krcripi* a»f vea! calve-.
<ai;<xl. ?ere again lierai, the qaaî- «

it v of the hulk being —mmoe to wed * 
ium. o« iivanv of ike^' »w from dairy 
herds, judging from '.foe bseeds „n salc-jj 
l-rbes raeg»si at fv* « Io AS per ew1_ 
with an odd one here and there at «7 tv •

Sheep and laele Taken ako-eiW , 
th- qua*ity of the sheep and yearling 1:-; 
la:*-5-- vas le-tter ïLan for —vnse time. - s 
there being some of the yearling* -
-»:x-u "zi the market t't*« «ea-on. Exp*»r! _ » : -- 
ewes -old aï '» 1- ram«. l
to ^135: yearling hurb- of riwdce qua7 
ifv. -<s i«»‘ jtS.Vi per *1.; <*»anmoa. Ari 
to .'*1 per_<-wt-: j-p~“ •

wa- .generaiiy poor
-horhl have been Ml »iïh the . ,tg»^*3«n lrt««w tcgiar trwyiami
for *o:ne time. ««an-taihcalary and'YI-ce» «faSirw- «sear

Hogs—Mr. Ham- «looted ^1W +-r . |jn<.. a tan Jh» |*£pmf mi YSnada-
selrct* and ÿtü for Two «■■•jahrr- mf the cw

Su*ar Inarket. s arc npitcd UlcJ
6L Lawrence augan are iw|ed am \ mnmf L

_<r>
prv*gr.t^tn:>* *-f fifteen hand numls^ra 
as each -*• —con. N xr Mi»ndsi The 
iK-f do?-- cAreitvaP > f the -e^n
u el! •»> h**hi Six ,-pect?*f or ire- will 
Bx given >► «irwswl in the btr.-t

*e-

ips a nr keSil’iag i»*r

SEVEN BODIES FOUND
h Ik Bant! District efddsez—

Wilt Tlnr M—ry.

" I K»r-e»*ai. April Ii- IU»-*- b-wly «-f a Beam
rge- ! •** foca-i ■•*« Gre.r ia ilfe^ karlT-

ed «fe-Seirt --B t.Aw4-*j. lav-nlay. L*img:ng
" * -.u —It- ILm warn |.«

*; leave iwa-z their mve- ia th» rmaffcagialthea 
rep So -r'veae. Th- fc»wiy Boeemni Etny kr 

- lie** •*: Maztia « uubïMüb. o# I h-E-ea"
«* J Im ïrmcEî -»f she tirmp^raty qre_srt-rs 
'■Jsr* § «d I fcr-5-eui" >■« ireg* 15*ak nki* BM-eerertom 

» tienie' «a* a Icev of f***>"* fadlBj a qtmar- 
‘ 1er -»s a WBue Lhb?.

MARITIME WARFARE.
iVriiiit. Aprrf Î-Y !*• i- rep**rtc.J i bat 

ii 1: fee‘great p»»w er-. as a —• • it «•!' t«» the dr=-
" rv—b-iB y' "P$ir Itagce |V.«re-C onference,
I air arrairgEMg an rnïemalïonul r«mfer- 
1, e-m»-»* f«.r tE««r ill-: .‘--'-►rr *»f the laws
“ governing maritime wa' iirre. t** meet in 
I r«<e aersewm. No coBtirmation of this 
? :» 7«»rt fea- Inrert -►iitacned at present m 

offieiaE -gt$ariers.

STEAMER IN COLLISION.
Tri»—-Ce. ArrsCïÏ!-. April f-Y. The Ans- 

Irian Lk>yds -t -jv.Tr*r riaF.tt -a. outward 
L-mbp.4 from lei**. .-«cTht-'d bow 3 >„\>» 
ter dry with th.*- Yh.Be. at ^-beniir»). aboriç, 
7o *sil«s» fr.-.m Trir-te. >Tm tv a.» l««lTy 
H-roken Iwfow the wafer line, and sank. 
The «rew were -avetL The Cialatea wa» 
7-*’> register.

AMUR RAILROAD.

r.g laml»s_ $Z to *6 - FOUGHT OUTLAWS.
cw*. The ouaiaiy of the -prïreg lamhs j Mawibi. Amw-I li A private ir>«nm 

'-encraisV poor: many thrin ,et cweifrwxi. «^'«ïrsuiîri. teywr?* are

St. IVB-r-Virg. April- !•>. After a 
»tf»t*ey dfc'krte. weft nigh nttminating in

mau'^ ^ ________ , an* op-rt figwt I» t»■ et-y. r be member» ••{
!: «fe» rwrni-BerifD 5«r«5' arid She «^pposition,

SUED BY KBS. PERKINS. ü >‘ * •» r.»--e>i the first
. . _ „ „ __ g n—anir.rg «f p.fee hih acrrliarizing the nm-

• tv tmirr litilr^.I k* m
Tw.«iw. «mir- April 15.— Mr*. Mattr- P vote of HZ to ïf>l. and grr«ree»iet$ » the

serwad reading.
a r**-rel,t of hrr Sri*B fesr

«ier at t ayrega, ban- i—w*e a writ agzm-S | He negkt-ttr to return a b^r, 
«rf«. toarwfingc. of HaneiBloe. tfmr um-ittated fi rowing umbrella mn»t expect it t®
li—gi Ike dun * for ulmmàrr cut the shadow of suspicion on hOL
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POLICY OF PUBLIC CONTROL
Evidence is not lacking that the move

ment to regulate nil public service cor
porations and exact from them the full 
performance of their duty toward the 
public, and strict conformance toward 
the principles of justice, is having its 
effect, and that the interests affected 
are preparing themselves to accept, the 
situation. This speaks well for the fu
ture. Not only will it prove beneficial 
in a direct manner to the masses of the 
people, but it will, have an excellent 
effect in combating tire evil influences of 
the socialistic “ownershippers" whose 
inspiration, ns aptly described by Mr.
Byron E. Walker, is “envy of success,*’ 
a.nd whose tendency is toward anarchy.
It is nut to be denied that excu-e f->r 
their envy has existed. In too many 
cases, public service corporations have 
in the past been too free from effective 
supervision and control and have nhu-nl 
their privileges. It was high time that 
tin* strong hand of Government should 
be raised to protect the people.

The tendency to obey the new regulat
ory laws is illustrated in the report of 
the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Vo., just issued. President Vail is at 
some trouble to state that the share
holders of his company and its prede
cessors, have paid in more money in cash 
than is represented by the capitalization 
at par value. It is doing business on 
business principles, and it takes the pub
lic into its confidence by making "com
plete and absolute showing of the condi
tion, cost and value of plant, cost and 
value of sciTT^fT cost and necessity of 
maintenance, and the broad position is 
taken, that neither our company nur thu 
associated companies have anything to 
conceal or anything to apologize for.” | This position, however, was far from he 
Its rates are based on its capital in- j ing conceded by the Ministers, 
vestment and judiciously managed pper x •* - - ............•

not crowd into our cities, but who will 
aid us in developing our great natural 
resources. We need tillers of the soil. 
The Government’s system of restricted 
and selected immigration is calculated 
to encourage the coming of those who 
will be homemakers, and help to bring 
our vast stretches of fertile soil into 
productiveness. That it lias been won- 
derftiUy successful the records qf home
steading and settlement go to prove. 
That it has been instrumental in induc
ing many thousands of excellent settlers, 
the total of whose assets reaches many 
millions, to settle the country, is be
yond dispute. No system of selecting 
immigrants is likely to be infallible, Imt 
the results in general have been bene
ficial to the country. The straining- 
out process is year by year being per-, 
fee ted, and inducements are held out 
only to the desirable. The bonus to 
the booking agent is not an indiscrim
inate effort to get population: in prac
tice. it is merely a part of this, very 
-training-out process of selecting the 
kind of immigrants we desire.

A SPECIMEN ‘OUTRAGE.

A little coterie of Opposition members 
fairly exulted in presenting to ‘the 
House, «m Monday, a brand new outrage 
of the first class. One Dr. Hawkins, a 
Government medical inspector, was said 
to have been guilty of grossly abusing 
bis position. It was alleged that a ship
load of passengers were prevented from 
landing, ami were detained at Halifax 
at great inconvenience.to many of them, 
rung the changes on this outrage till 
duty to devote himself to canvassing 
and electioneering for a municipal office,, 
for which lie was a candidate. I hey 
rung the charges on this outrage till 
they ran the gamut of the emotions, and 
upon it they built an argument that ns 
soon as a man undertook any Govern
ment work whatever, he should cease to 
take an interest in municipal affairs.

CAREY’S GREAT PIANO SALE
ENDS THURSDAY NlfiDT AT 9 O’CLOCK

Your Last Chance to Get These Tine Pianos, 
Pianolas and Organs at Such Sacrifice Prices.

Monday and Tuesday Were Bumper Days. Wed
nesday and Thursday Will Likely Surpass Them.

We Want to Close Out Every Instrument and in 
Order to Do So, We Have Decided To

Thursday, April 16,
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsete 

will impart Style to your 
Easter Gowns. %

ation, and are held to be reasonable and 
consistent with good service. The super- j 
vision of the Utilities Commission is wel I 
corned, and the contention is advanced 
that the public obtains a itetter ami a 
cheaper service under a well controlled ! 
and .regulated monopoly than it would i 
under competition with duplication of j 
plants, which, as everybody is aware, | 
entails wasteful investment of capital 
and the nuisance of having to subscribe 
to two or more services to be able to 
cover the field.

Commenting on Ibis, the New Turk j 
Journal ot ( oiumeic approves the spirit : 
shown by the company in accepting the j jeeted to -i 
principle of public control, a control j to warrant 
which is, of cours-, expected to be ind-*- 

intelligent, considerate, thor
ough and just; and it says that, if the 
ocuip&ny.'s position "is maintained in 
good laith, it is vonim’enda.ble and iudi 
chtes a policy for "public servie,* eoin- 
pinies, that must almost of necessity 
lx- allowed a monopoly in their special 
field, which is calculated to invite co

operation of public authority f*»r an <-f;i 
c.ent and harm-.irions working of the 
survive. With full publicity uni «.ffi 
dent supervision, .m.l „„ , \ercise of 
good faith on both -il,-., tb-re can In- 
no. question th.it charges which will a] 
low of the best maintenance 
return tu investm* will |„. m 
e*t of the public as well as

Now the Government is in possession 
of the facts of the casft. The steamer, 
the Tunisian, arrived at Halifax at 12.25 
p. m. The second class passengers began

land 25 inimités later, ami were all 
off at 2.15, their*'examination being be
gun at 4.25. Hie third class passengers" 
examination began at 5, and was finish
ed at n>.43. As far as Dr. Hawkins was 
concerned; it would not appear that he 
had been guilty of any slothfulness. 
There were I,OIK) passengers, and Dr. 
Hawkins’ work was completed at 7.30 
p. in. Certainly, the examination of such 
a number of people in such a short time 
precludes the idea that they were sub- 

b an unnecessary delay-as 
t complaint of dilatorme** 

against the inspector. Another. Opposi
tion scandal bubble punctured.

Offer a List of Specials for the Last Day at a Still 
Further Cut in Prices. Read Over, Then Act.

Tlie sale so far has been a record- PIANOLAS,
breaker in the number of instrumenta ] only, in splendid condition, sells
sold. A monument to (ieorge W. ( arev’s regularly at $2.75, now $1.47. 
ability to make low prices and keep * SqUARE PIANOS,
faith with the public. ... . v • , . " ...

, i AN e have two or three left, on whichfar the results have exceeded our i . , . ... ,. . no reasonable cash offer will be re-most snngume expectations, ami a great j
many homes are happier and many cltil- j ‘ ' ORGANS
dren -now have urn* <>f the first essett- j ... -,
tialu to a musical education. Probaltl.v | Thursday morning we will group j
votir little ouea are juat as talented, ; together six organs. They have been .
ân.l surely they are just as deserving, tirketed during the sale as follows- I
Don’t confine your children to your own 
learning. They were horn in another

Some of the consolation bargains for 
the last day buyers:

1 onlv New Upright, $137, regular 
$225.

1 only New Upright (Cabinet Grand 
Size), $1.87, regular #285.

1 only Boudoir Style, front one of the 
best factories, .$227, regular $325.

1 Studio Upright, slightly soiled, used 
only in the studio. $249, regularly $350.

I .Small Piano, new (living room de
sign), full musical compass, strictly 
high grade.- Have been selling during 
sale at $260, further cut to $253.

1 English Sheveton Style, beautiful 
mahogany case, a magnificent instru
ment of most modern and improved 
construction, bearing the name of an 
eminent maker, regular price $500, 
only a little soiled in the xvarerooms. 
Last day, $312.

I beautiful Inlaid Design, rich San- 
Domingo Mahogany, brass trimmings, 
a rare specimen of the cabinetmaker’s 
art. executed by one of the leading 
Canadian makers. Regular price 
$6.10. was reduced to $435; we have 

I made n further cut of $50. It will go 
| to the early buyer for $385.

Karn..................................................... $23.00
Kilgour.................................................$27.00
Bell.......................................................$37.CD !
McLeod................................................$27.00
Thomas............................................... $33.00
Kilgour.............................................. $45.00
Thursday your choice at $127$. Here j 

is where "the early buyer will get the j 
plums. Store open S o’clock.
THE MAKES TO CHOOSE FROM.

New Scale William», a modern créa- I 
tion, developed on latest scientific i
lines; possesses a remarkable singing i

Mason & Risch X piano loved by j 
the Canadian musical people for over , 
fortv year». Also the Haines Bros., j 
Marshall A Wendell. Krydner, Ennis ; 
& C'o., Stanley & Palmer.

TERMS.
A small payment down and balance j 

monthly, or quarterly^, if you like, or 
fall -payments to good farmers. ,

NOTE.—On account of low price, no 
stools or drapes will lie included, hut 
will be sold at cost to those who want j

Remember, this is your last chance: j 
the sale ends at 8 o'clock Thursday j 
evening.

GEO. W. CAREY
90 KING STREET WEST, NEAR PARK

Easter Garments and Easter Hats
You mi^ht sav Thursday will be the last day you will have to get your 

Easter wearables, that is, if you want any little changes made in them, for Sat
urday alterations will be pretty nearly out of the question, so buv on Thursday.

Women’s Suits at $10.00 Worth $15.00
Nothing like them at the price have ever been offered to the Hamilton buy

ing publie during an Easter week. They are made of handsome striped and 
checked Worsteds and Tweeds, also some plain colored cloths made in all the 
new and popular styles of coat and skirl; the colors are li?ht and becoming 
ns well os some dark shades. The values are every cent of $15, for each $10.00.

Women's Suils al $7.50—Easter Special
The Suits are light colored, made witlrWnii and fitted 

coats. Skirts pleated and trimmed witli' folds, u very 
stylish and dependable Suit at $10. special price for 
Thursday at. each ... .. .' ...................................... $7,50

Children's Goats, in navy, green and brown, very styl
ish, each ....................................................................................Sfi‘2.7.1

A Sale of While Serge Goals 1. Price
One of the lucky chances that come our way very often.

Beautiful, rich Serge Coat*», lim-d and mtlined. elegantly 
made: some of them trimmed with silk braids; other* with 
velvet collars, worth from $7 to #10. the biggest kind of a 
bargain, when you get them for. each. $2.85. tfCLBo 
and................................................................................................. $».»:, <ri

Women's Waists a‘ $1.95
Elegant l.n\vn Waists, very sheer, lace 

and embroidery trimmed, pretty yoke* 
ami fine tucks, tucked back and 
sleeve; very spécial vaillent each $1.0?»

Women's Waists at $2.50
Made of figure#! and barred -Lawn, with 

mercerised finish, finished with lace and 
fine Tucks; each.............................$2.50

Women’s Waisls at S4.00
Stylish Egster garment*, made of silk 

.finished mull, elegantly finished with 
finest Vnl. laves ami Swiss needlework 
of dainty designs; special each $4.00

Silk and I a :e Waists at 53.50, $4.59. S3.00 

and S5.50. that are worth a third more easily.

Newest Easter Hats
The “"Shea” Millinery has made a 

reputation for itself jn the past, but thi* 
season it lias eclipsed any previous show
ing. and to-day stands forth as the most 
stylish and moat reasonably priced 
millinery in Hamilton.

Women’s Hats al $5.00
Nowhere can you get such style and 

quality for the money as this special 
Easter line, properly trimmed with apleii 
did ribbons and wings, all marvels of 
good taste, for only each $5.00

Misses’ Hats at $2.00 and S3.00
“Ready-to-wear” and ‘"Ready trimmed” 

in a quantity of different styles, all most 
becoming and girlish shapes. The prices 
do not begin to represent the value in 
them, each............... $2.00 and $3.00

Children's Flop Hats, trimmed silk 
nichings and pretty flowers, very spr- 
via I at....................................................

Siik Underskirts $5.00
Made of most durable Taffeta Silk, w ith fine 'percaline 

drop, fini* lied with fine tucked flounce, with neat nar- 
5 row fril's, a skirt that surpasses in value anything in 

the trade, each............................ ..............  .... .................. $5

Roya! Taffeta Underskirts
The best subs'* tilte for silk wv have seen, it wears bet

ter and has all the. coin portable richness you expect only 
of silk, special value at cavil....................................... #2.50 j at each

Women’s Spring Underskirts
While Ralbrig-tan Vests, with long sleeves, very fine 

.|imlitv and very elu.-ti,-, knee length, drawer» to match, 
special value, each................................................................. ...

Tull fashioned Cashmere Nests, with long sleeves, very 
fine quality in large and medium sizes, and grand value

73c
HOSIFRY GLOVES RIBBONS NECKWEAR AND BELTS SPECIALLY PRICED

OUR EXCHANGES

EDITORIAL NOTES.

i ti<»n can make showing?

1 s„ load

I Toronto’s total expenditures for the 
, year amount to #11.074,724. On the rev

enue side, $4,090.070 is from taxation, 
and #500,001 is money received from the 
street railwav.

f.i
In the five cars, 1002-00, the deaths

th.

IMMIGRATION BONUSES.
It scarcely needed, the motion pro

moted by Mayor Sti-w art and Aid. Swee 
nev. which was passed at Monday night';, 
meeting of tHe Council, to illustrate that 
a great «leal ol ignorance exists as to I

does |iy way of encouraging immigration. ! 
X«»r is the ignorance vofifim-d to those ! 
whose prejudices incline'- them. Jo make | 
the worst of the situation against the I 
Government. The idea that prevails 
with many is that Government agents i 
scour Europe, begging the people of all ! 
ranks and stations to come oxer and i 
share our blessings, adding, bv way of j 
additional inducement, the offer of a 
1 «mus of so much a head f«ir all who 
will pull up stakes and join ii*.

As a matter «>f tact, nothing could la- 
farther from the real situation. The 
Government pax- not a dollar by way 
of bonus i" immigrant*. It does not, 
even give them «

“COMMENDS" HIMSELF !
"Lite prorogation of Ravi initient ou 

Tuesday ‘was »n fiat attd têtue an affair, 
and so fi-tv of Lite .members were pre
sent, as to suggest the fittingness of 
the event to mark the termination of a 
session almost entirely given up to plan 

v to avoid dealing with impnr- 
•ssing legislation, and hmv t*» 
the dice a* t«» choitt the minor 
he House in the approaching ,
. Not that a large ntiinhrr of 
e not presented, for then* were * 
xhtml. Many of them, however 

IM> were killed. Some of the 
rtiitit of tlie legi-lutixe men

«■tires pmpo»ft were strangled because ■ ♦«»----------
the Premier feared to «leal with them 1 Hon. Mr. Beck the other «lay said in 

j mi the eye <)t an election. j the House that lie had quoted Toronto a
I The Speech from the Throne was more I price of .#44 to $18 for electric pow 
than usually flat and tame; but there j “But 
are features in it which are worthy the 
of notice in view of the fact that the j Exactly 

! speech in every word and letter is the j 
production of the" NVhitncy Government

disposition. The late priset was perhaps 
I better known to the former generation 

--------- I of .Hamiltonians, ns it is quite a mun
it. uns Aid. Farmer, not Aid. Farrar, J her «if years since he was* transla(e«I to 

who seconded Aid. Sweeney h immigra- j lhindas. ami his memory will be held 
tion motion at the City Council meeting I dear by those with whom he came in 
on Monday evening.--------------------------------- j contact while here, ami specially with

---------- —-------------- ; the members of St. Mary’s Cathedral-.
Great Britain has at the end of the | The Times joins in the general regret 

fiscal year available for debt reduction j at the removal of one so highly es- 
a total of il 14,860,343. NVIiat other na teemed.

Costs Money

According io the Official 
VVaj gl the it
ch[ii *.a< t - and cnifcrotrlerus i-

That Mackenzie Deal.
(Toronto ^tar. )

Premier Whitney should remember that 
minute grants of a million ai;d ;• haif to 
railways often lead to eleventh hoar re
pentances.

j Now me Toronto Globe, in discussing 
j that city's street railway wrangle, says 
; that “the sooner the parties set about 
I finding a lia sis of agreement the sooner 
I «me will be found, and the matter can 
I not be settled any too mon.” That's 

the proper spirit, and when it prevails.

The Long Green.

Wl'iï $130,000 1er the i-« mine people
and two million.and a half gàaryiire !«»r the 
Mackenzie & Me un ImtdrcSts there can he no 
doubt .-.y to the eppfoaoh cf the Provincial

OBITUARY.
Death of Mr. Henry Elgin Bunton 

—Funerals T - ay.

j llvltrv Kik'iit Bullion <iieti .t the City 
Hospital this morning, age 01. Deceased 
was a resilient -of New York city, and 
a native of Burlington, Ont. Mrs. R. I. 
Husband, «if this city is a sist«*r of d«- 
•ceased, and" Dr. K. Billiton, of Spokane, 
NX ash., and William Bunti-n. LVteibqrn. 
Ont., are brothers. The funeral takes 
place at 2 p. m. Friday, from the r«*si- 

i tlehce of Dr. R. -I. Hu-Land. 122 James 
j ftreet south, to Hamilton Radial station. 
I thence to Burlington, by special car for 
I interment.

ONLY TWO.
Roosevelt Will Not Get the Four 

Battleships.

! XVashington, April 14. In spite of the
President's urgent 
tallied jp. his spv 
Congress ye*t«-i"d 
ships be piotided

liiii.

place 
I r<—i<l

243 i
Minier anesthetics in 

I Wales numbered 7U4;
1 nearly 159 per annum.

England and 
an average of 
A Koval Com

mission will .investigate the matter.

j it will not pr<>\«* impossible to. arrive 
I an under*!amling that will prove mutu- 
I ally beneficial. Our Council and Street 
j Railway Lompany should take the same 
I advice.

• Jeeded Road Co.

i In the guarantee "of Î2..V-V» of Markon zi - 
K Mar.u railway bonde, and Hie fnft or $-ix. 
o-. i.. the l.a Rcse Mining <*•».. parsed In the 

, ,!>-;nn hours • the seeion. th# assumption 
thei (he Whitney campaign fund is duly

If Mr. Fi'-ter cares t » a-sovi.;:#* him- 
t-elf with the keyholing ami hot«-l buck 
Btaiv» gossip that were employed to in- 

said he, "XXe did not guarantee j jure the «-vMinister of Railways he has 
amount, but only estimated-4VL.

the Government «!•>•

The Toronto Mail says, *‘C. N. Smith, 
hich placed it in the hands of . Sir J of t!i? *S<hi," has charged Air. Ganiev 

Mortimer Clark, who, as Lieutcug.nl- ' with getting an office for his father, al- 
Govevnor. recited^ it as a phonograph j though Mr. Gamey, sen., is dead.” Mr.
would reproduce a record. Hearing in i Smith made no reference to Gamey’s
mind the autlîors of this tepeech, it i-: ; father. He did refer to the fact that 
highly edifying to find by the display I Whitney lia«l been seeing t«) it that 
headlines of the Spectator that “ the j sonu? of Gainey's brothers found their 
Government was commended hi Speech i way t«> the public crib. The reference to 
from Throne.*’. This “commendation” ex- ! t|u, father was by Gamey himself
tenth to t Im speech itself,-which we I nt Dumlas. For wliat reason the in tel-
find set* forth that the number and ! |jgvnl 1>u|,ijv lllllal judg«-.

jfcharacter of the Legislative enactments 
1 have Itgen such “as to constitute a dLs- 
{ tinct era in the Parliatnentary history 
loi this Province.” U moucst NVhitncy!
: Unfortunately, t.hv local Tory organ 

i'tcil passage-. NNli.it >0n,ewTiat marre«l the self congratula
is to establish ;

According t«i a Winnipeg despatch, in- 
| dividual farmers residing within a short 
' distance «if tin* Provincial Government 
; telephuiu* lines may get a servie at a 

rate of $24 a year, but the farmer must
1 lory paragraph, in which Mr. W hitney pay for and ecrct the poles necessary t«* 

a *y*trm of restricted or supervised im prmjtjet| a compliment for his e«luvuti«m Ik* placeil on hi* own premise-.. GreaV
nugration. whereby looking agents of j #| r(.vord b> iiwrlihg tl„. |iuiv word I objections were made to the Bell < ... 
the transportation companies are paiil w|,eri, jt „„l appear in Whit- puny enforcing there conditions, but the

a right to indulge his tastes.- 
GIuIh-.

A Good Work Well Done.
«Western Despatch i

way in which the grain has been .ha nit lc-1 
funiishin* of - ■ #1 grain has certainly 

: ,i great licit) to many in this district.

This Old One.

XYho is George E. Foster, that he 
should presume to spy at keyholes, or 
listen at backstairs, or to essay to lie 
guardian of.any Minister’s morals? Let 
him come back to Hamilton and give 
the people a talk of that kind. It might 
be interesting.

(Toronto Telegram. (
Owing to recent «-barges in the Colonial 
ffivc. Winston. Churchill has g»nc eln*- 
:n r- and Canada need no longer ailude *o 
"i i-i the exprcsiive words of the llaniii- 
:> Timi.-. with variations

“As for tha: young whelp in 
'■‘T'oülïte'trolonia! Office. ''

An inquiry contes from Arequipa, Peru, 
for Canadian capitalists t<» buihl an cb-v 
trie street railway in that* city. The 
proptised enterprise is presented in a 
very attractive manner. It would be a 
strange di-xi-lopment if tlie municipal 
oxvnership and operation craze, which is 
but one phase of the socialistic “envy” 
of private success, tdiotthl. while render
ing capita! timid about investments in 
our own country, tend to drive it into 
foreign channels.

New Colonial Secretary.
(Toronto Globe.)

Lord Crewe is Lh» .-on of the late Lord 
Hourhtr-■;*. hettiT knowe to poLtical history 
as iLvhard .Xfor-vlrn Mi I no'. «« libera! s i-v.es- 
iv.a: who -.i conilnuout !>" •» the British 

of Coromo-vs from VÎT to lM'J. .le i- 
the. son-in-law of the K:.rl of Roeebcrv. who 
l< only eleven years his senior, the nreaeot 
(joui toss being his second wife, and very 
much bis junior in rears.

The Rake Off.
(Philadelphia Record I 

(m* of the two «reel railway companies 
in Cl,*»*. i“is ,u< Hid mto the Hiy tres-

" ,:5 "tl
, c «'..iri.tz Ir.,t y« ;«r. Ch:- tgo s dream

. : mu: 1 .«Urn through.
I bn, has subrta -rin' .coaobmen. It ha* 
| I h-., -III- ■ ■ O' lit"
, rrobl-m than any otner t> -i -B

The funeral of Jam* Maybrny took 
yesterday at 3 p. m.. from her late 

ic-idem-e. 34 Oak avenue. R«-x. Mr. Mil- 
J son conducted laitli serxi.-es. The pull- 

l»earers were I". I Maybrey. NV. May 
I l-rex .1. < ole. -I. Hancock. Joseph >yke». 
| .lame* >te*.xart. Ihc lum ral xtas very 
I largely attend- «I an.I the flowers many 
’ and l-eautiiul.

I The funeral of Mr-. >.irah Horton 
j was held yedntiai nt 3.30 p. in., fr«»in 

the residence of her son-in law. 238 Pi«- 
1 t«»n street east. Rev. V. J. I rigger>«ui. a- 

-i-ried. by Rev. James Bracken, «•oinluet- 
<■«1 the services. The pall-liearers were 
«ieorge. Alfred. John, ami William King, 
John Malloch and Harold Moore.

—Tin- rerun in* of WUcOlI Voting. wl’.O 
ilieil on Saturday, were *«*nt to NVelland 
this nmrning for burial.

V - Saritii M. Haynes died là*t night 
in St. .Fo<pph"* Hospital: Deceased 'was 

[ born in St. < at lier i ties and had resided 
I ii. this city for 10 year». She leaves i 
j husband. Mr. Charles Haynes, to mourn 

the sail bereavement. The funeral will 
i take pince Friday at 3.30 p. in., from 
| Blachtord & Sons' undertaking parlors.

j The funeral of Mrs. Louise h. 1-reed 
| took place to-day from 578 Barton street 
cast. Rev." Dr. Living-tone officiated.

recommendation, con- 
ial m.-ssage, sent to 
y. that four battle- 
on in the naval ap- 
at body is not likely 

to authorize .more than two at this ses-

“The Naval Lummittee will make pro
vision in tin- naval bill for only two bat- 
lU -liip.-." said Senator llale, chairman of 
the L oinmiltei* on Naval Affairs, T\ an 
iutervivv.. '"That number is sufficient 
and tIt■ i •- i- a possibility that only one 
may i>e prox ided for before the bill u 
finally passed. There is a strong senti» 
mi nt .ii '•••ih « ltd- of the Capitol in favor 
of only m*- -hip. ah hough, as I said be- 
foie. ;ippiiqiri.iti.i:i will-probably be made

Williams -aid that «more 
, of tin- Democrats would 
i'liti battleship*, and th«» 

ider- appear confident that

r|'

all of the Itepuldicins will do

His Luckv Oav.
Heputv t.'ountx Clerk J. Robert 

Setti< - - Sunday is his lucky day.
i His little «laughter was born on a 
I Sunday and last Sunday a hen hat- 
i rhed sixteen chicks from sixteen eggs 

for him —Democrat-Leader.

a -mall sum p«*r head for «elected ini 
migrant* of a certain « Ia«* from wpeci.il ; 
localities. V»t only doc* it in tlii- way 
restrict ami *«-le«v its immigrant*, but 
it has proxidc«| that other da**e* wlui

1 <iovernment fihds it necessary 
i them, a* otiierwise it might have to iu-

country must have a eer-

ncy’s manuscript of the speech, makin;
| it to read, "there i* no reason to lie 
' bevc that xve arc in the midst ot" an : < i"" an c\].«-iis«- ««f perhaps $100 for a line 
I educational revival which will l,v far which would soon after In* ordered out.

iiui ! -----------—"----------
Mr. Antes, M. t‘.. ami his fellow slan-

| n-a -iiing in its benefitial r«-.ii!ts, 
jieriiaps the «Fpevtutor's Hinviidment

l.in mono .,.,«l.li,V‘" ,,.rl ....... ln„h , .,....-, ! ■*«; «-r.v ansio,, that l ho
I timber limit* inquiry should be closedthev *hall not he charge- upon our char. . * ‘ , ..bserve* “with -ati-faetnui th.it a par

liable institution-. the criminal amt . . „„ , -. and reported t«. the House, while thevtial reilistribution Fas l»een mane m . 1
,. ’‘idl refuse to «-.ill and examine Mr. Bttr- NXlnliiev* gcrrvmnnder, and. a* it in

. , ,i._ rows, who has been tlie chief object ofironv. expresses confidence that the i }
... , . their attack, and others who havemeasure will commend il-<-it to the peo- ,

, . , ( •.........., - , . ..... i iH'i'ii waiting, to testify. The Liberalvie of the province as fan and just atul «
.... , . • -, member* of the committee will do wellfree from mditical n.irtisanshii). One

the physically unfit are excluded under 
our laws, and if they find a way into 
the country, in spite of the inspectors, 
they may he deported. Even English 
societies, formed to forward emigration 
to the British colonics, are required to 
obtain for each emigrant «eut to Can
ada. a certificate of fitness from the 
( anadian immigration authorities in 
England.

Much has been heard by way of com
plaint. on the lips of the tuiinf«>rme«L 
that the (iovernment paid out large 
sums in bonuses on immigration from 
Italy. The records show that between 
1896. when the laiurier Government 
came into power, ami 1902, Itonuse# had 
been paid on only 72 Italian immigrants, 
and not a dollar lied lieen paid since. 
It is worthy of note, as pointed out by 
Hon. Mr. Oliver, that during last year 
almost half of Uncle Sant’s 1.000.0(H) of 
immigre nts came from southern Eur- 
rope.

Canada desires immigrants who will

The Toronto New-, which is umlevtak- 
ing to gild a halo for. lion. Mr. 1‘ync. tidls 

to uilnpt Î *ts that "when the boys [of tin*
vc to in- l>llhli<' and High School.*] took positions 

as junior clerks they could neither *p«*l! 
not* Write.” But that, of course, was 
before Whit ivy's magic touch was felt. 
According to the News, imm««liatcly on 
Dr. l’\ uc «.isting liis eagle eye over 
Voting Canada at the «l«--ks. every pupil 
developed a hand lik«* copperplate, ami 
could >pell words of 16 letters in Hus 
f>ian and Choctaw with his eyes shut.

Doing Well.
Moatrcai Gazette. (Tory

free from pfditical partisanship.” One
I.,,r-L-1., »Qt t«> agree to close the inquiry untilcan almost imagine the chuckle with 1

which Whitney relieved his feelings as 
he put that into the speech, and be
thought him of how Sir Mortimer Clark, 
a man of principles very far removed | 
from those of the political knaves, who j 
put the document into his hand, would :

the Opposition has been forced to allow 
the victims of their abuse to make a 

i sworn statement. Let Mr. Ames take 
his medicine.

feel "as lie read it.
Oh, yes! Whitney commended himself 

ami praised hi* own actions in that 
speech which he gave fcjir Mortimer to 
read, but even its tone is a good '«leal 
like that »f the boy who keeps his cour
age up by whistling when he goes into 
a dark room.

Tlie cost of domestic science supplies 
for Toronto pupils in MW* was 6.9 cents 
each. Manual training in 1907, cost 
29.7 cents each.

The death of Mgr. Heenan, <>f Dun- 
das. Viear-Génera 1 of the Hamilton Dio- 
i-ese.Avili cause deep regret, not only in 
Hamilton and Dumlas. where he was so 
well known and beloved, but all-over 
Ontario and beyond, wherever the dead 
priest was known. The name of Father 
Heenan has long lieen a household word 
in Hamilton, where he spent so many 
years of usefulness and devotion to the 
church, and its people, and where he 
endeared himself to all irrespective of 
creed, by his upright life, manly charac
ter, sense of justice, and gentleness of Hawaii.

an-"!, h:.B mHl'iov '.«un.K which nHjjnj 
vtnt the annual interest and other

There can In* no doubt that the legis
lation now going through at Ottawa to 
prevent tin* coming of Japanese from 
ll.tivaii i* fraudulent.—Toronto Mai! and

If it Ih* fraudulent, then, of course, 
it will have the opposition of Mr. Bor
den and hi* followers on the left of the 
Sjienkvr. We shall see. What 'make* 
the Mail sore is that the legislation in 
question removes all doubt a* to the 
validity of the Order-in-t'mmcil which 
render* liable t«« deportation immigrants 
coming from other countries than that 
of their nativity or citizenship. Our 
contemporary sa vs, “No matter from 
what d'AUntrv the Japs come xve must 
admit them, for the fool bargain witI) 
Japan says so.” No Japnne*e will Im? 
granteil a passport by hi* Government 
.unless he comes direct from Japan. The 
new law puts up the liars against

r

.. . „ n, n«.. ■: <“g
("ara!. *) «'-!«!- on March ... v T 

j wax , fu:cr> X|r Vnulih. «h.»
! makme hi* I*u«1e<'! statenuu*■ ^.« • ri-ere

; T,.nu"c "r'icvUX J ,*
! . ... U... .....  I-' •»?"

11. ‘- .*,«( hr ri'inur f ir lb.* (»' * ' no l'I i f t. .C " cv ceded the cM culture rf
i.. «•( 7 Thi- ev.m

z";:V«-m-iï:. all.V ‘to th» reduvioa of the <lcb?.
' . M aie„ -crnl't-'es In K17». r

,hr» ,»»r hv ih> . • - "" «
j tern av.d a half i 
I a srtx-ing in the - -- - 
j ch -.rye • of rente- ________

What.Britain Docs.
(Montreal Witm7-- ' 

r,M BTllsIn . . -ndln, u. brr h-M
I” « in„‘T;-M.'".-rr3l‘y .n™” <:',n»ï.

Urina to Great Brittle, no. only la «rtg ». 
L ia daily -uppori. In rtturn for all thi» 
wc have uothinç to ?"ir:“-

Shaving Supplies.

K.verv shaxcr should know that (««‘r- 
rie's «hug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for 
barbers, the most complete retail stock 
of shaving reqnirements in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Shaver, Carbo-Magnetic and Witch 
razors. an«l also sells the Gillette (the 
best safety), Star and 20.other kinds. 

— V*
Chivalrous* Ohio.

There is nothing too severe for the 
thug who beats a woman.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

KOCH IN CHICAGO
• ______

In Poor Health and Refuses Any 
Public Attention.

Chicago. April 15.- Dr. Roliert Koch. 
«U Berlin, the German bacteriologi.'l and 
com hater ««I tiilxuetilosis and the sleep
ing s'h-knc** of equatorial fame, arrived 

.here from Niagara Falls with his wife 
yesterday, in a nervous condition. He i- 
iiu hi- xvay t<> Japan, and i* stopping 
I». -1 .* t« Ins nephexx. Prof. NX. Koch, 
of tile «Ivpartmcnt of chemistry of the 
University of Chicago.

Tv. > yi-ar* sp—it in Africa én investi 
galion of t.lie sleeping sicknc** lias re 
di.ccd Dr. Koch t«* such a vomlition that 
he ha* cxprCSaly stipulât."•«! that al>*o- 
lutely no public attention shall be paid 
t , him \x bile he is in Chicago» He even 
dc< lined a private dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. K«*«-h arc expected to 
leave ( liicago to-day for >t. Ujuis and 
thence for Japan.

ON LITTLE BOY
His Hands were a Solid Mass, and 

Disease Spread All Over His Body 
—In Four Days the Child was 
Entirely Cured—Mother Strongly

RECOMMENDS CUTICURA 
SOAP AND OINTMENT

COSTLY JOB.
.Havana. April 15. A committee <>r the 

Citv Coutu-il has reporte:| favorably ««it 
‘ the plan submit t«*«l by Governor Ma goon 
: for tin* paving and sewering of Havana 

;it a ««>st of $15.0(Hi,lHM). The whole 
; Council will discuss the r.-p««rt to-day. 
| a ml it is expected that it will be ap- 
I proved. The state will advance the 
i ,-ity $.-,.0un.i mm I. and will itself pay the 
| other $10.000.000 for improvements.

, /tears the
j Bignatare t

"One day we noticed that our little 
boy was all broken out with itching 
sores. We first noticed it on his little 
bands. His hands were not as bad 
then, and we didn’t think anything 
serious would result. But the next day 
we heard of the Cuticura Remedies being 
so good for itching sores, etc., that I 
thought I would get them. By this 
time the disease had spread all over his 
body, and his hands were nothing but 
a solid mass of this itching disease. 1 
went to the drug store and purchased 
a box of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Cuticura Ointment, and that night I 
stripped my little boy and took the 
Cuticura Soap and lukewarm water and 
washed him well. Then I dried him 
with a soft bath towel, and took the 
Cuticura Ointment and rubbed him 
thoroughly with it. I did this every 
evening before I put him to bed and in 
three or four nights he was entirely 
cured. You have my permission to 
publish this because anybody who suf
fered as my baby did ought to know ol 
the Cuticura Remedies. I will surely 
and gladly recommend the Cuticurs 
Remedies, for they are a godsend to all 
suffering with skin diseases. Mrs. Frank 
Donahue. 208 Fremont St., Kokomo, 
Ind., Sept. 16, 1907."

How Pigs Helped the Taxpayer.
Six weeks ago the Tendring Guar

dians decided to keep pigs and to feed 
them on the waste from the work- 
house; At the meeting vesterdav it 
was announced that the profit from 
the sale of the pigs amounted to £65. 
—Loudon Standard

PIMPLES
And Blackheads Prevented and 

Cured by Cuticura.
Gently smear the face with Cuticura 

Ointment, the great Skin Cure, but do 
not rub. Wash off the Ointment In five 
minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water and continue to bathe the face 
freely for somê minutes. Repeat morn
ing and evening. At other times use 
hot water and Cuticura Soap for bath
ing the face as often as agreeable.

Complete External and Internal Treatment 
for Every Humor ot infanta. Children, and Adiiii, 
consists ot Cuticura Soap to Cleanse the Hhi* 
Cuticura Ointment to Heal the Htiin. and rxiti 
cura Resolvent (or In the form of Chocolate Coim 
Pills, in via Is of 60) to Purity the Blood 
throuKhcut the world Puti2r Uni* * ChïîL11 
Corn.. Sole Props.. Boston. Mass voem.

S9-Mailed tree, Cuticura Book on 8kin Dlsettee.
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MRS. LOGAN’S CASE.
Rather Strange Cate Before Brant

ford Police Court.

Fire Escapes—Seed Distribution— 
Firemen’s Demonstration.

AWFUL CRIME.
Poisoned Child by Order of 

Mother.
the

Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, April 15.—The husband of 

Mrs. Mary Ivognn, the colored woman 
held here on suspicion of securing $550 
from a man in Portland, Ore., yesterday 
made a fruitless effort, through an at
torney, to secure the freedom of his 
wife from jail. The authorities are ex
pecting the arrival of a special officer 
from the Western State to-day. who 
will endeavor to establish further identi
fication. The woman's husband yester
day displayed a (photograph of his wife 
to the Times correspondent. but the 
photograph • bore no resemblance of the 
one held by the police of Grace Reed, the 
real woman wanted. It is likely that the 
vase will be cleaned up to-morrow. Lo
gan came here from Ixmdon and lias 
been put to great expense and trouble 
over what he terms a blunder of the po
lice authorities. He threatens trouble 
if the matter is not rectified very soon. 
Meanwhile his wife is in jail.

Mrs. Logan Discharged.
A. C. Vaughan, a detective, who tra

velled all the way from Portland. Ore
gon. to Brantford, in an endeavor to 
identify Mrs. Mary ]»gan. the colored 
lady suspected of stealing $550 from a 
Portland man. as Grace Reed, the real 
lady wanted, arrived here late last night 
and thus morning after a half hour’s 
conference with the woman decided that 
the wrong party had been held. He was 
not sure whether she was Grace Reed 
or not. moreover, he stated that he had 
seen her but once in Portland. The wo
man did not even appear in court and 
was given her liberty. She will return 
to London with her husband. Mrs. Lo
gan was incarcerated at the jail for 
nearly a week, and the Portland officer 
stated he would leave to-night on the 
return trip to Oregon. Considerable -cri
ticism is being expressed at the mistake 
made, and it is certain that Mrs. lx>gan 
Was entirely innpeeut.

Golf Club and Car Fares.
A row is in progress between the 

Brantford Golf Club and the Grand Val
ley Radial Company. Yesterday three 
golf enthusiasts were put off a ear on 
their way to the grounds because the 
conductor claimed they had not the 
right tickets. The golfers offered the 
tickets they had purchased at six for 

‘25 cents under the agreement entered 
into with the former management. T he 
new management, however, stated that 
the agreement has been cancelled. The 
golfers did not receive notice of this ami 
action is threatened because the mem
bers were put off the cars.

To Make it Safe.
The Fire and Light Committee of the 

City Council and- the Buildings and 
Grounds Committee of the Public School 
Board yesterday afternoon inspected 
Alexander School, with the view <»l ren
dering it absolutely safe in case of five. 
The committees differ as to the advisa
bility of having a five escape on the 
third storey, and more will likçlÿ be 
heard in the matter.

Chief Lewis, of the Fire Department, 
has strongly advised that such an addi
tion he made to the building.

At. a meeting last night the Brantford 
Horticulturists decided to distribute 8.- 
000 packages of seeds to the school 
children on May 1st. Prizes will also he 
awarded for the best kept lawns, gardens 
and flower beds in the city this summer. 
Much interest was manifested in the 
work by those present.

Notes.
Two new shower baths will he placed 

in the local V. M. C. A. ami the bath
room will he lined with tile. 'Ilie im
provements wer«*voted at a meeting of 
the directors last’ evening. Secretary S. 
Bruce Wilson was given leave to attend 
the (Quebec militia camp, where he will 
have charge of a tent.

The -Veteran Firemen Inst night at 
their meeting considered an-invitation 
from the Niagara Falls T-ire Department 
to go there on Victoria Day for the de
monstrations. 'lue members, however, 
preferred to go to Dunnville on duly 1. 
Angus Macauley was appointed treasur
er. vice p. Ryan, resigned.

Exactly ten people turned out last 
night at Recital Hall to hear Rev. M. 
Delos Smith, of Hamilton. lecture on 
Vnitarianism. “The Deity of Jesus 
Christ*’ was the theme of the lecture.

I!cv. Mr. Gilroy. of Congregational j 
Church, delivered a stirring address Inst.'; 
night ton meeting of Royal Templars in 
Willard Hall. Messrs. James Civile and 
W. G. Ranton also spoke. The feeling I 
prevailed that temperance work ought , 
to he taken up with more vigor by the

Messrs. Geo. Waller and E. Bishop, 
of Hamilton, yesterday closed a ileal 
with the Victoria Club to handle their 
moonlight excursion to Hamilton’on

At St. Andrew’s Church last night a 
most çnjoyahle lecture was delivered 
by Mr. A. W. Burt. B. A., on Shakes- 
pea re plays.

The ficenoe commissioner held a ses 
si on last night when the applications of 
the 16 licenses of the city were consid
ered. The Board meets again on Thurs
day evening when the usual number of 
licenses will likely be granted.

At Burford on Monday a Liberal meet
ing was held and the candidature of Geo. 
L. Telfer, in North Brant, was ratified. 
The Liberals expect to secure a solid 
majority in the township for Mr. Tel
fer at the ensuing election.

'Frajpk Simon® whs discharged at. the, 
police court this morning for fighting 
in the Grand Valley Hotel. Jno. Jackson 
wanted on the same charge was reported 
by the police to have skipped the town.

Chicago, April 15.—Francesca Nic- 
olozo yesterday declared that the death 
of Mary Renda, eight years old. who 
died several days ago under suspicious 
circumstances, was caused hv poison, 
which he had placed in the flour at the 
suggestion of the girl’s mother.

No object is known for the alleged 
crime, except that Mrs. Renda was 

.angry with her husband, who desired to 
move from their present residence, while 
she wanted to remain. She threatened 
to have revenge unless he consented to 
abandon his pjnns, and it is thought by 
the police that she poisoned her daugh
ter to revenge herself on her husband.

"Nleolozo was a friend of the Renda 
family, and declared yesterday that the 
woman asked him to buy the poison 
and, after he had done so. requested 
him to mix it with the flour. When this 
confession was read to the woman in 
the presence of Nicolozo, she made a 
vicious attack on him. and it required 
the full strength of two polices officers 
to drag her away.

DEATH ENDS FEUD.
Foreign Laborer Shot and Killed In 

Chicago Last Night.

Chicago, April 15.—Veitto^l’appa, a 
laborer, was shot and killed last night 
in Archer avenue, ituder the Chicago. 
Rock Island & Pacific tracks, near 
Clark street.

When the body was discovered the po
lice believed Pappa was a victim of the 
“black hand,"’ but they became convinc
ed later that the murder was the out
come of a feud. 1). Valenta, a saloon
keeper. said Pappa had some trouble 
Inst December with Joseph Bertucci, 
who at that time shot him in the leg. 
l’a-ppa swore out a warrant for his as
sailant's arrest, and it is the theory of 
the police that the murder was commit
ted for revenge. Bertucci was arrested 
not far from the scene of the murder an 
hour after it occurred.

BOMB EXPLODED.
Twenty-Eight Families Thrown 1 

Panic by Blick Hand.

New York, April 15.—Agen ta of the 
dreaded Black Hand late this after
noon exploded a bomb in the hallway 
of a tenement house at Twelfth street 
and Second avenue. There were twen
ty-eight families in the building at 
the time. The stairways were blown 
otll and the panic-stricken people were 
cut by flying debris, but no one was 
seriously hurt.

The bomb was set to punish an Ital
ian hanker who. occupied the base
ment for a business place and lived 
with his wife and seven children up
stairs. He had refused to give up 
$500 to the Black Hand and had been 
threatened.

The people in the house had no 
warning. The concussion shook the 
building. Many .reached the street, 
via the fire escapes.

A great crowd gathered in the streets 
ami the reserves of the Fifth street 
station had to club their way through 
the frantic crowd.

LOVING CUP TO 
TEMPLE LODGE.

PRESENTED AT THE REUNION OF 
ABSENTEE MEMBERS.

Gilt of Bro. John M. Eastwood Re
ceived on Behalf of the Lodge by 
W. Bro. W. E. Goring.

A pleaeant function last «-veiling in 
tlie Aiaaunic Hall in connection with 
Hie obeervanee by Temple Lodge. 324
■'■/.l”"'1 Al AL- ,uf Absentee!»’ night, 

the presentation of „ beautiful lov
ing cup to the lodge b.v Hro. John M. 
knstwood die gif, is a fin,, pi,..,. of 
workmanship, standing over two feet in 
hi-'glil. It ha- three handles, a dull ail- 
>ei finish and la suitably inscribed with 
Hie name of Hie ,|onor ami date of pres- 
eulation. • 1

There was a splendid attendance of 
Hie fraternity. The banquet was pre
sided over by W. Bro. tv. K. tinring

,eii.n ..,0tta!V°, Th- Ki"*’ Tl" «Taft
a nd I he brand iaidgc lind been honored, 
Hie toast to The Absentees was pro- 
posed by Bro. Knstwood. who. in making 
the presentation, gave a short sketch 
'/I 1 ,le history of the loving cun. and the 
time honored customs which centre 1 
around it. Fie had I wen absent ,,

long time, and desired to show that his 
iMNirt was with the lodge, although he 
was not able to attend regularly. Bro- 
Eastwood spoke of Masonry as u splen
did organization, which he felt he should 
do all he could to encourage, and he 
tong this means of showing his interest 
when other duties prevented him from 
attending the lodge as often as he de-

W. Bro. Goring in accepting the beau 
titul gift assured the donor that it was 
a memento which would long he cher
ished and kept in the lodge room in a 
suitable case before all the Masonic 
Lodges of the city, und Temple Lodge in , 
particular. It would always remain I 
there a® a token of the kindness and 
thoughtfulness of Bro. Eastwood.

Among thosl* who spoke in reply were ] 
\Y. Bro. K. Beth une, R. W. Bro. A. M. j 
Cunningham. W. Bro. Frank Walker. W. - 
Bro. M. N. Kittson anil others.

Musical selections were contributed 
by Messrs. Bennett. Fentherstone and

The work of the evening was done 
by W. Bro. Goring. W. Bro. James Dick
son. W. Bro. Donald Clark. I’Jw. Bro. 
A. M. Cunningham. W. Bro. 11. N. Kitt
son. Y. VV. Bro. C. Lemon. W. Bro. K. 
Rethune, W. Bro. C. E. Burkholder and 
W. Bro. Frank Wnnzer.

Absolutely 
Pure

From Grapes, 
the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the 
chief ingredient of

BAKING

The only baking powder 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar

Costs a little more than the injurious alum 
or phosphate of lime powders, but with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th, 1908

SPORTING NEWS
tContinued from page !>.)

-ship of the series, in which it was en
tered with Brantford. Berlin and Galt, 
has organized for the season. Many good 
players have signified .{.heir intention 
•»f joining, and a good season is expected. 
These officers for the coming season 
were elected: I’resident. H. ( i. Hoxvett; 
Vice President. W. Hunt: Secretary. H. 
N. Bond; Executive Committee. H. Car
ter. Col. White. R. C. Trehern, W. T. 
Trier, W. Cotton and H. Dotv.

STRANGE CASE
Oyiter Stew End» in Aged Couple’s 

Denth.

New York. April 15.—Mrs. Rose 
Bendt, 62 years old. died to-day in 
Newark from typhoid fever, believed 
to have been the result of eating an 
oyster stew, following the death of 
lier husband three days ago. who al 
ate some of the stew and was a vic
tim of the same malady.

At the house in Newark in 
adjoining that, occupied by M 
Bendt, .Miss Dora Bendt. 13 years ot 
age, a daughter, is suffering from the 
fever and the doctors hold out- little 
hope for her recovery.

The only other member of the fam
ily. and the only one who is not suf
fering from the fever, is Nellie Bendt. 
6 years old. She went to the funeral 
of her father yesterday while her 
mother lay dying in the house and 
ignorant of her husband’s death.

GETS FOUR YEARS.

ST. PAUL’S GUILD.
Annuil Banquet Last Night Wat 

Fiie Affair.

CARTER TO DAY.

a Big Handicap at the Opening 
Aqueduct.

I<

St. Paul's Young Men's Guild hcbl 
their first annual banquet last evening. | 
It’s success was lieyond all expectation, j 
About 75 gentlemen sat down to a 
bountiful repast, provided through the 
untiring efforts of the ladies and 
served by the dainty hands of the young 
women. The programme and toast list 
was of a very enjoyable nature and was 
appreciated by all present. .Many elo
quent speeches "and musical numbers 
were rendered. President John A. Souh* 
acted ns toastmaster. Tin* programme 
was a® follow®:

“The King" Piano solo. 1. Reg. 
Sloan: violin solo. Mr. Binnie.

•Canada"—Proposed by R. K. Brown, 
responded to by J. R. Marshall; quar
tette. members of the choir.

“St. Paul's Church" Propo-ed by 
Jas. Morrow, anil responded to by Bid- 
well Way. for the Kirk Session. Col. 
Logie, for the Board <>f Managers, ( . 
R Linton, for the Sunday School, and 
Rev. I). R. Drummond, for the Church: 
violin solo. Oscar Hartmann: reading. 
James Jollev.

“The Guild."- Proposed hy Geo. S. 
Brown, responded to by V. I. Macpher - 
son; violin solo. Allan \ cates.

“(fcir Sister Chibs" Proposed bv A. 
G. McLellan, mid responded to by H. J. 
Fenton, of Barton Vnion: D. A. Wilson.

| of Knox, and Peter R. Pennington, of 
, Centenary Fireside Club; vocal solo. Mr. 

room ! Robt. Divine.
“The lavlie® ' Proposed by D. Gnw. 
responded to by Leon Malcolm: cor

net solo. Mr. H. Cummings.
The ei tliusiasui shown apeak* wen 

for the future" prhi»pét;U^ uL--'his organ
ization.

April 15. Th 
soit will open 
i. and if the

Metropo!
:

ni will ;I mains favorable an immensi 
| probably be at the track®ide. It was I 

said to-night that there would be no 
j change in the method of conducting spec. , 
j illation; that, the layers would occupy j 
I the old stools in the ring, and that the j 
j field enclosure would be open to the i 
j dollar patrons a® formerly.

In the entries sent out last nigljlt | 
there were sixteen starter’s named to go ! 

| in the Carter Handicap, af *10.000 gunk - 
| anted event for 3-veiir-Yilds and up- | 

ward, at 7 furlongs. This field includes j 
several classic sprinters, and from a , 

‘speculative standpoint seems to be de- 1 
tided open. Harney Sehreiber's .lack j 
Atkin will carry top weight. 122 pounds 
and will probably be ridden by Nicol. | 
The horse ran -ome great raves at New j 
Orleans during the past winter, winning j 
with as much as 140 pounds on his back. 
He has been pointed for the Carter, and 
his n'ailler, H. R. Brandt, said yesterday 
that, barring accidents, h 
Bill the ’sain cult will me 
midable rival* in II P XX li 

Hildr 
rleman 
the It

>li

KILLED BY CAR.
Little School Boy Run Over and 

Killed li Toronto Te-day.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Toronto, Ont., April 15.—Benjamin 

Qua. a lad of 14 years of age. was 
struck by a street, car at the Queen 
street, subway, while crossing the, 
street on his wav to school. Dr. Rich
ardson. who lives close by, was call
ed. but the boy was dead before lie 
arrived on the scene. The body was 
terribly mangled. " - ___

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
Mr. William Perrin, a well known resi

dent of the west end. and n saddler by 
' trade, died unexpectedly yesterday. He 
^wm boarding at 11 Garth street, und 

found dead in his bed there. Heart 
disease was given as the cause. De
ceased was 60 years'of age, and the fam
ily had resided in this city many years. ' next week.

Cudney Goes to Penitentiary aid 
Scairow Goes Free.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Guelph, \pril 15.—Alexander Cud

ney was this morning sentenced to 
four years in Kingston Penitentiary.

This is the last act of the famous 
Cudney robberies which have been 
perpetrated in this section of the 
country for several years as well as 
in Hespeler. Preston anrl Belwood. 
There were in all twenty-five charges 
for store breaking, shop breaking, 
etc. A large amount of valuable goods 
were taken in the different raids, val
ued at about one thousand dollars. 
Scarrow who was claimed to be an 
accomplice by Cudney was acquitted 
on the charge. He. as did Johnston, 
denied point-blank all that Cudney 
said against him.

ODDFELLOW DEAD.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Windsor, Ont.. April 15.—Wm. Bushel. 
Grand Senior Warden of the Oddfellows' 
Encampment, and prominently identified 
with other orders, died suddenly this 
morning of heart failure. He was at
tacked with heart failure some time ago. 
but apparently recovered ami was at his 
office yesterday ns usual, being keenly 
interested in the baseball reports. De
ceased was fifty-one years of age. and 
had Wen » customs officer for twenty- 
five years. He was president of the Cana- 
iliiyi Customs Officers’ Mutual Benefit 
Association, a Dominion organization 
formed a year or so ago.

soc rush’seats.
A few good 50c. rush seats will he 

placed oil sale to-morrow evening at 7.30 
at Association Hall for Leslie Harris. 
This is the only opportunity of hearing

DIED IN CHINA.
Brother of Dr. Rennie Loiei Life 

Far Awiy.

News by cable from Hong Kong re- 
port* the death of Alfred Herbert Ren j 
nie. brother of Dr. George S. Rennie, of 

i". for whom one and all have the . 
sympathy in his sail liereave- j 

ment. It is nearly a quarter of a cen
tury since Mr. •vWrod Rennie lived in 
Hamilton, but there are not a few here 
who knew him well a* a young man. and 
who speak of him in the highest term.-. 
He was always a go ahead fellow, and 
his career ha* borne it out. At- the 
time of his death he was head of ini 
mense flour milk in Hong Kong, and 
l he concern was most prosperous. He 
recently madj%u gifi <>f $150.000 to found 
a college in llortfc Kong. Mr. Rennie wa® 
educated at Vpper Canada College, and 
started as a clerk under T. ( . Kerr & 
Co. in this city. Afterwards lie wa® sec 
retarv to Hon. Mr. Norquay. Premier of 
Manitoba, and when lie left Manitoba 
he went to the far east. He was mar
ried. but had no family. Mrs. Rennie 
vas formerly a Miss Mnwat, <>f Brock- 
ville, a niece of the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat.

News of his death came as a great 
surprise and shock to all who knew 
him here. It is attributed to a break-1 
down in health, due to the great mental 
strain his large business interests en-

Mr. Rennie was 49 years of age.

MEN WANTED.
To the Editor of the Tillies:

Sir,—Would you kindly give name and 
address in your next issue where 1 can 
obtain full particulars of the 10,1)00 men 
wanted at,Seattle for Fairbanks, which 
1 notice in your paper of to-night?

A Times Reader.
256 MacNab street north, city.

[The Times has no further information 
regarding the matter than what appear
ed in the despatch. Possibly a letter 
to John Ronan, mine owners' agent. Sent

Mr. Harris, as he returns to England_| tie. Xf'ash.. would produce the desired
Informâtion.r—Ed.]

vial for 
- Brook

dale Nymph. < • Hildreth'- Meelick 
R. F. larman'f» Rifleman. R. T. Wilson, j 
jun.® Red River, the It. A U. Stable* 
i ha pul tepee and Nngelue. * lie Patchogue j 
Stable"* Dun Enrique, and lame* It. 
Keene * Resligon. be. Rrnokdale N>mph 
ha- lieen I rained fur the event by X. J. I 
Jovuer. Mr. Whitney'* new handlei of 
thoroughbred*. I he mare will shoulder j 
110 pound*, and will pmlwblx lie ridden , 
by K. Dugan, on whom the W hitney Sta- j 
hie ha- first call. Her best work wa*
7 furlongs in better than 1.26. and the j 
iailbird" al the Bay think well of her j 
chances. Meelick. a triple Derby win- j 
ner on the winter trucks, worked a mile i 
ic 1.44. and showed «" such an advan- | 
tage that Hildreth think- the volt is a j 
Mire thing. Tin- official entries for the , 
t arter are a* follows:

The Carter Handicap. 3 year-olds ami j 
up. value $10.000. 7 furlong*

Jack Atkin. 122. B. *vhrt 
Brooklyn Nymph, 119. II 

(E. Dugani.
Meelick 112. S. t . Hildreth iT. Burns). ! 
Rifleman. 111. P- F. Carman ML j 

Burns). j
I!,-,I River, HIS. K. I. " 1""- "'l|- |

belt).
( liaunltepec. 105. B.

XV el bourne. 105. J. '
Faddeii).

Don Enrique. 105. 1 atchogui
(E. Lvnchh ,,, . •

Oxford 105. J. MvUughlin .Horner)., 
,l|,l Honnir. 104. V 1 "°rey (SI,ill- :

John at the conclusion of the Shriners* ' 
circus at Los Angeles. Jeffrie* broke 
his three continued refusal* to appear ! 
in action in a prize ring as a result of a 
visit made him by representatives of the 
Children's Hospital.

At Kingston la-: night the players of : 
the 14th Regiment hockey team, winners ' 
of the O. H. A. championship. Messrs. ! 
Hiscock. Bernier. Powell. X'an Horne. <•. 
Richardson. Potter. Crawford. Kennedy 
and Stenov. were presented with gold 
watches to mark their victory. A big j 
company.gathered in the City Hall and • 
loudly cheered the winning lads. Mayor 
Ross made the presentations. Major Q. ; 
A. B. Cunningham replied for tin boys, j 
and later handed over to Hiscock the j 
championship cup.

Representatives of th» Alerts. Cre®- j 
cent®. Bayside®. F. O. B.. Asylum and 
Senecas are requested to attend a meet- j 
ing of the City Baseball league at Sker- 
rett's tliis evening.

The Imperial Baselmll Club will hold 
a meeting at Skerrett's. King street east, j 
Thursday evening at 8.30. Important 
business"will la* transacted. A full turn
out is. requested.

Toronto plays at Reading. Pa., to-day . 
t Aqueduct j „n,j to-morrow: al Harri-diarg. Pa.. Fri 
vealher re- ; day and Saturday, and Trenton. S. J..

Monday and Tuesday; opening the sea- | 
son in. Jersey City on Thursday.

Brantford. April 15.—1. J. Kelly made ! 
the announcement last night that he I 
would again he a candidate for the < ". 
!.. A. team a- il bad been assured that j 
Brantford would have a team in the sen- ! 
ior f. !.. A. race. He was a member of j 
the former famous Brantford team, and j 
i- known all over a- a very strong play- j 
er ami an efficient réfer-eé. His election !

! is. conceded-
j Vie nun. April 15. The American chess ;
[player. Johm'r. lient Kpielmann in the 
. 17th round of the International dies.* 
j tournament yesterday, while Marshall !
! lost to Tortakower. >chleicliter is still 1 
in the lead.

! Cleveland. M.. April 15. W illie Hoppe, j 
the 1,8.2 balk line billiard champion, j 
easily defeated George >utton last night ! 
in a 400-point 18.2 match by a score of 1 
41Hi to 129. Hoppe was in fine mettle, 
while Sutton played in poor luck. "Hie 
ball* broke had constantly for him. 
Hoppe made a run of 111 in the first 
inning, and 140 in the fifth, lie ran the 
game in nine innings, thus making an 
average of almost -ft**. Sutton made in» 
good runs.

Your Easter Hat i

We anticipate the great
est Millinery Day we have 
ever had to-morrow. For 
some time back our staff 
has been preparing for this 
event, and to-morrow hun
dreds of fresh, beautiful 
models will greet you for 
immediate choosing.

Every day we demon
strate over and over again 
that this store's method of 
selling millinery gives the 
utmost satisfaction to our 
customers.

Our entire efforts are de
voted to the stocking of our 
showroom, providing a var
iety of Ready Trimmed 

Hats that you will not find equalled in any other store in this country.

Sec Your Hat Before You Buy
And you will eliminate all the annoyance and delay usually attendant 

on ordered hats.
Untrimmed Hats, »»«• to #2.00 Drelk Hats from #4.»S to #10
Plain English Sailors, ..................... Tailored Hats from.............................
.....................................DOc to #1.2.% ....................... $4.50 t.. #7.50

-éjK •

Your Easter Garments
Two days in which to get ready for Easter Sunday. Not very much 

time, certainly, but it is an occasion like this when this store’s immense 
and varied stocks will be most appreciated.

To the woman who has yet an Easter garment to select we would 
recommend an early visit to our garment section to-morrow, and we feel 
confident that she will find there something exactly suited to her require
ments, and that, too, at a price which will appeal most strongly.

Stylish Street Suits at $15.00
An Easter offering that represents rare "value.
Women's Stylish Street Suit®, of fine chiffon Panama, in ,navy, brown, 

and green. Coats made in short, tight fitting style, well tailored and trim
med with braid ami self strappings, tzntg sleeves. Pretty pleated skirts, 
trimmed to match coat. Exceptional value at only.............................. #15.00

Smart Venetian Suits at $22.50
Smart Suit® of French Venetian Cloth, in the new Teddy Bear and 

Copenhagen blue shade*. Coats are made in hip length, tight fitting coat 
collar an 1 lapels, trimmed with self strappings, silk lined. 9-gored flared 
skirt, pleated panel front, strappings on each seam and at flounce depth, 
giving the popular circular effect, also other ®t\les in beautiful shade* of 
navy and brown broadcloth, on sale to-morrow at all one price .#22.50

Handsome Panama Suits at S27.50
Handsome Tailored Suits of Chiffon Panama or Venetian cloth, in navy 

and brown, very smart 29-incli "coat, semi fitted back, double breasted, deep
a stvlish
#27.50

nllar ami cuff® *ilk trimmed, silk lined throughout, 
t ■ with-graduated folds, excellent values at-only

Stylish Covert Coats at $5.00
Stylish Separate Coats of new striped covert cloth, made in a loose 

fitting box style, fly front, uimnvd with two self strap®, velvet vat collar, 
full sleeves, with turn cuff®, also a smartly i-ut single breasted covert coat, 
with neatly shaped, mannish hack, collar inlined with contrasting shade of
loth. at Easter speria *5.0»

During the next two days we anticipate the greatest shoe selling 
that this store has ever experienced, but with a largely augmented staff 
of salespeople we can assure you of a prompt and satisfactory service. 
To-morrow the great special will be:

Women's Patent Colt Oxford Ties and Laced Boots. /t»/a z ■ 
Bluchcr cut. with extension soles. Goodyear welt, wit* dull %7 
mat call tops; sizes 2*/a to 7. Worth regular $3.50 pair, on (PmsUtz 
sale to-morrow at ...........

Your Easter Shoes

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

jPre-Easter Sale of Stylish j 
•Suits Coats

Mr. Thomas <mithw« 
drawn as a candidate for 
Parks L'ommissionership.

Mr. A. A McKelvie hi 
ilia ted for th* Legi*latun 
orals .of Tenii-kaiuing.

rtli Inis with 
»r the Toronto

the Lib-

•iber (Nicol). 
P. Whitney

& O. Stable i.Me 

MvGinnes (Mc-

104. M. L. Schwartz 

Beverwyck Stable (Mc-

& O. Stable I Bergen). 
96. «C. Fleischmann

But Masterson 
(McCarthy).

Beverley. 194.
Cahey1.

Angela*. 99. B.
Tony Rbnero.

!W. 1 <"r’• !

Rosimir». «I. W. T. R>«n If.ir 
brother).

shorTnds.

Little Piragraphi of Sport From Far ! 

and Near.
The regular mwling yf ,l"' Hamilton I

Poultry Association will he held to- 
morrow evening in Labor llall. John J 
street, when Leghorn* and \\yaiulottcs 
will Im> judged. All fanciers are m |

Both American chess experts were sue- 
cessful yesterday in the sixteenth round 
ot the international chess masters tour
ney. Marshall won from Suechting and 
Joliner defeated Swidcroki. Svhlechcr is 
still in the lead. . , I

James J. Jeffries, retired champion j 
heavyweight of the world, consented to j 
don the gloves and appear in a five-I 
round exhibition bout with lus brother

SHEA’S
Easter Shoe 

Sale
Are you ready for Easter- No 

time to waste now. every buy
ing hour is orecions. This store 
holds for you positively an un
equalled assortment of Ladies’. 
Men's. Misses" and Children's 
Canadian and American Shoes 
for Spring and Summer Wear.

The largest variety <u styles 
we have ever shown in Ladies’ 
Pat Colt Pump*. Oxfords and 
Sailor ties, in the very latest 
American styles, $3. $3.50, $4. 
$4 50. $5.00.

Ladies' Golden Brown and 
Chocolate Oxfords. $2.25. $3.
$3.50.

Ladies' Tan Pumps. Oxford® 
and sailor ties. $3. $-3,50, $4. 
$y*). $5.

Misses' Shoes
We are showing some very 

stylish lirii*? in Pat. Colt. Gol
den Brown and Vici Bluchcr 
cut and Button Boots.

Men’s Shoes
We are sole agents in Ham

ilton for the celebrated Burt A 
Packard guaranteed Pat. Colt 
Boot.* and Low Shoes. W-* 
carry them in all the new styles 
in Blueher cut. and button 
boots. Oxfords and two and 
four button low shoes. They 
are the only house in America 
who guarantee patent leather. 
A glance at our show windows 
will convince you that we carry 
the most exclusive stock of 
shoes every shown in Hamilton.

Owing to the large number of 
parcels we have to deliver, we 
positively cannot «end any goods 
on approbation.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 King East

Slvlish

Hasten is knocking at mir 
door, and are wv to wel
come her with a new Soil or 
Coa^? You should with-such 
easy priées as these in Easter 
wearables. VYe advise your 
choosing now and here when 
assortments are large and 
styles the latest.
S22.50 “Prince Chap" Suits 

SI 7.85
A very stvlish suit at a sav

ing. You choose from either 
Chiffon. Panama <»r Venetian, 
in navy, brown, grey or black; 
faultlessly tailored in the new 
Prince ("hap <># plain tight-fit
ting coat: skirts are pleated or 
13-gored style with rows of self 
folds: silk lined coat. X very 
stylish Easter Suit; on sale to
morrow at only .............. $17.85

$10 Covert Coals $8.50
A very stylish Easter Coat in 

plain or new stripe covert cloth, 
made in all the latest New York 
cuts. This is a verv popular 
line and is equal to any $10 
coat in style and quality. Pre- 

' Easter sale at only ......... $8.50

Panama Suits at $15.00
stylish Panama 

navy and
^ An Ea-lcr surprise is awaiting many here

1 ♦ Suiis. Made of an uneru>hab!e make of Panama in tan. bro’
♦ black, (oats in 23 inch tight-fitting style: while other* are shown in the f 

! 1 mannish .lonev Jones at vie*. Plain tailored skirt* in full, pleated style, j
♦ with self circular fold*. These Suit * are worth $29.90 per: Easier -ale*
♦ . # 15.00 l

♦ New Coals lor llie Children
♦ Never has there liven gathered together in this section ®u< h a large «lis- ♦
t plax ot (oat* for i he children. AH 'tyh- are represented, including the ♦
♦ popular reefer stvle with wa*h sail u «nllar and emblem "leave, al®-» plain ♦
t militarv and reefer styles. Qualities are ilu* very lie®:, ami they represent J
♦ the latest imported novehiv® at. #2.50. *,t.OO. #.{,.»» to f« 60 ♦

' t Black Chiffon Voile Skirts, Special al $10.00 ♦
i t T|,is is ü verv stylish Dies® Skirt lor summer wear. Made in* eri*p. ♦

♦ iim-ritsltable make "black «-hiffoil voile in plain self and *i!k stripe material. ♦
i î 14t t est New York style in full pleat*, with panel front and row® of rib ♦ 
i ♦ i„m. i-ircular folds; «ùhers are fan,y trimmed. This i~ a beautiful hanging ♦
; ,kirt. «',,1 is full ■■III. A -livin'. KiiMfrèfti,-.' s,___________________ »!»»» *

♦ PINCH P4RQS. 29 1HD 31 KIN6 ST. WIST l
< *

frightened them.

a Quebec Judge Shook 
Over the Pit.

Quebec, April 14. Vlric Rrtilie, 
tor of l.a X igie (The .Lookout), a - 
weekly French paper. pubii*'.iej 
Qitehe:-. was found guilty in a lila-l 
this aftvrnciu.. and <ondt'tuned ’.o pay 
$890 damages ami costs.

The verdict i® the ri'-ult of the )t»<»*t 
extraordinary trial and charge to a jury 
that was ever known to occur in a t ana 
diau court of justice.

Witnesses were val'c-! nn-v th:* 
allegations made liy 'lai X igie. but the 
evidence was s» limited and circum
scribed by the judge's ruling that La 
X igie was unable to make it* full «b -

The attornev f«*r the .defence. Mr. L. ^
A. ( Hnni.ii. son-in-law of Sir t harlcs agr.'-d pott Monday 
Fitzpatrick, took numerous written ex- and mincit, joint vomer en.-

replions t o the stringent ru hags of the 
judge. , This afternoon, however, when 
the vase wa® given t«i the jury, an ex- 
traordinary scene xva* enacted in the 
court room. The presiding judge held 
forth the terrors of hell t«> the mémliers 
of the jury who did not vote in accord
ance with their conscience.. The jury 
were in a man frightened, and returned 
a verdict i.f guilty.

The eus.- will be appealed to a full 
court of King's Bench, and every lawyer 
spoken to stated that he ha«l no doubt 
whatever that the verdict would be 
quashed.

MINING SCALE.
Ray City. Vic'.i.. April 15. Tlie Michi

gan district convention of th'* l nit'*J 
Mine V rkvr* «*f America ad.iourtv'd 
l.t-t n V . a:t 'r adopting the ®mlc 

- —• |,y th» vpcr.itiri
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LOOKS BAD FOR
PEACH CROP.

HORTICULTURAL 1ST AT VIC
TORIA PARK HAS MADE TESTS,

And the Buds Do Not Develop in the 
Greenhouse—Trouble Seems to be 
in the Bark.

Mr. Roderick t ameron. horticulturist 
at Queen Victoria Park. Niagara Falls, 
has been testing peach buds, by develop
ing them in the greenhouse, and he writes 
as follows -alxHit his observations:

In looking at the trees the buds never 
looked better than they do this spring, 
but in start ing t hem in a greenhouse i 
find that the buds develop only about 
half way. and then drop all but a few. 
I also find that there is something wrong 
with the young branches, the fruit- 
bearing wood.

The disease, or whatever it may he

GROWING ROYS.
Meed an Occasional Tonic to Maintain 

Strength and Keep the Shin Clear.
On every side one sees young men and 

growing boys with pale, pasty complex- 
iooa. their faces covered with pimples 
and their gait shambling and listless. 
Such a condition is extremely danger
ous—the blood is out of order—a com
plete breakdown may result. put
matters right : to give that spring to the 1 
step; that clearness to the skin, and 
that glow of active health to the face, a 
tonic is needed —Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are needed. As proof of this. Mr. t'harles 
Diefent ha I. 12 St. Vrsule street. Quebec, 
says: “Frequently my studies necessi
tated my remaining up until a late hour. 
The result was that my system gradual
ly weakened, and in December. IWV1. I 
seemed to collapse. 1 was completely 
run down ami went under the rare of a 
doctor, lmt instead of gaining strength.
1 seemed to grow weaker. I could not 
lake solid food, did not sleep well, and 
weakening night sweats gave me further 

! cause for alarm. Dr. XV illiams* Pink 
! Pills were brought to my notice and 1 
! began their use. Almost from the out - 
! set they seemed to help me. but it was

BATTLEFIELD
ASSOCIATION.

LOCAL BRANCH ORGANIZED AT 
MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Mr. S. F. Lazier, K.C., Elected Presi
dent—Lord Grey Assures Meeting 
of His Hearty Sympathy and

A meeting was held last evening in the 
Board of Trade rooms for the purpose 
of assis;ing in the etsahlishment of a 
branch of the Quebec Battlefields Asso
ciation in this city. The meeting was 
called to order by Mr. W. M. McFlemont.

APPETITE GONE-NERVOUS 
—BADLY RUN DOWN

A Strug Mini Will EiWfllflid li Mrs 
Wilsons Cost.

Like thousands of other people at this 
season of the year, Mrs. E. P. Wilson 
was tired and worn out—winter sorely 
tried her health and vigor. But now she 
is robust and well, eats well, sleeps well, 
feels invigorated and braced. “For some 
years,” writes Mrs. Wilsôn. of Watmore, 
P. O., “I suffered from systematic weak
ness. biliousness and depression head
aches. 1 could take little nourishment, 
and grew thin and pale. If I ate a hearty 
meal the result was dreadful. Pains 
started at my chest and spread all

called, acts as follows : A ring, uneven I w-eeks before there was a material
in size, forms round the young twigs j «hange for the belter. From that on. 
about a quarter of the way up from the ‘ however, recovery was rapid, and in a
old wood. The bark round this ring] couple of months 1 was as wreil as ever to acquire the Plains of Abraham as a 
shrivels and feels spongy, and in re j | had been, and able to resume my national park. About 150 represent* 
moving the outer bark I find that the i studies." lives of various societies and organize
inner bark or cambium is brow n and Kverv dose of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lions in the city had been invited to ; guaranteed to kindle renewed activity 
dead, and the sap is prevented from i makes'new. rich, rod blood; every drop attend the meeting, and it was proposed and strength in every system that is
flowing up past the alxtxe mentioned j 0f pUlv blood gives strength ami vitality run the Hamilton branch of the asso- i weak, sickly or run down from Kidney,
rings. From here up the bark, for the j t„ |ho wh*de system, and this strength vial ion on similar lines to .Ottawa. There ! Liver. Stomach or Bladder Trouble. Get
want of sap. begins to shrivel, and the | brings health, tha". is why Dr. Williams" lhe military, athletic, fraternal. Y. M. j Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and

Pink Pills cure such vases a- anaemia

who explained that the Canadian Flub j through my bodv. going across my stom. 
h**j_ >t,n! “ut the notices, the duty of ach. back and right side. 1 was discour- 
calling the jnilial meeting being en- ; aged till a friend insisted on me taking 
* *“ ‘ * ** * Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They made a new

woman of me. and for the past eight 
months my health has been perfect. For 
a good cleansing, rejuvenating medicine, 
I urge everv one to use Dr.- Hamilton's 
Pill».”

There is extraordinary and magic pow
er in Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they bring 
vigor, tone, health and spirits—are com
pounded from the most wonderful and 
healing juices and essence in vegetable 
life—are safe for young and old. and

trusted to them by His Exvcllenvy I»ni 
Frey. Mr. Met lcmont said it was to be 
a purely cilizens* affair, and not con
trolled by the Canadian Club.

Max or Siewrart w as then asked to take 
the vhair. ami said he would do every
thing possible to further the scheme.

Mr. F. R. Met u!lough gave many his
toric reatson* why Canadians should help

buds loosen and drop to the ground.
As far as I can see there are none of 1 a|] stomach and kidney trouble^. St 
the buds injured by frost. The injury . Vitus' danre. heart palpitation, the af- 
is in the hark of the young wood, and 1 flictions known only t*« growing girls 
my oxvn belief is thal the wood was not i #n<i women, and a host of other ailments 
properly ripened last fall, and the | fn,m whirh both old and young suffer 
frost has injured it during the winter. | through l«ad blood. >o!d by dealers in 
I also find that tile varieties that I ; medicine or by mail at 50 cents * box or 
proxjed to lie hardiest for several years six boxes tor $2.5»». from the Dr. Wil-
bact are the tend crest this year, lhe 
hardiest varieties in former years were 
the late varieties, particularly Liberia 
and Lonphurst : but this year they are 
the tenderest and less productix-e. The 
early varieties show up best in this

The following is the finding: New- 
Prolific. one-third of the buds sound: 
opened. Early Crawford, a fifth of the 
buds sound. Yelloxc St. -lohn. from
young trees. three per cent, buds 
round. The Hint**, alwui! one i«er rent, 
of the buds sound. Yelloxv St. John 
old trees, three per cent, 
pound. Elbert a. from old tree*. about 
one per rent, of the buds good. Wheat 
land, hardly one per cent, of buds sound 
and the wo«d in this one more injured 
that the rest., Jnquis Rare Rii***. ihro*- 
per rent, of buds sound. Fitzgerald, 
alwxu* one per cent, grxwl I«uds. Niagara, 
about .one per rent. good buds. - Farfteld. 
badly injured and few buds. Fo'lden 
Drop will produce a good crop. Liberia 
front, young trees, about- fixe per rent, 
good buds. The Sneed, a quarter of the 
buds sound. Triumph, alx.nt three parts 
of the buds good.

My oltserxatiou lead- me to think 
that the peach trees should be pruned 
as soon as the xvood is made, *o as to 
force the formation of flowering buds 
on the base of the young wood that is 
more apt to be ripened before w inter 
begins. The flowering ln;d- are gen 
erally very fexv on the l-ase of the 
young shoots. They develop irbro the 
centre of this wood to the top. ami 
when pruning in the,.spring the flower

Hams" Medicine Co— Bnwkx-ille. On:.

PARDON DOUKS.
These st Pert Arthur Will be Seat 

Back te Saskatchewan.

Ottawa. April 11.—The problem of 
di-jw*sing of ilie IVuikhobors who 

buds * have -pent all winter at Fort William 
is in a fair way of solution, but cu- 
riou-ly enough, the Minister oi -lustice 
of the Doniinr u xx ill le the fnal ar
biter in the matter. Die Fort Wil
liam folk would lee glad to get rid 
of their unwelcome giie-twhite To
ronto <Jws _m<i want the ten men and 
nine women who haxc Iren sentenced

F. A., religions and every class of insti- 1 Butternut to day—25c at all dealers.
tut ion was represented. and thus it was , ------ ‘—----------

: neade a citizens' organization. \ A I I ITIX CTTCITi
Mayor Stewart xvas called away after : vUAL A IN LI ulLLL*

•Mvupying the chair a short time, and >
' Fol. Hemlrie presided the rest of the , 

evening. |
The election of officers then tuck [ 

place. Mr. Xlartin movesl that His Ex 
rellem-y ihe Governor-tienera 1 lie patron 
«•f the Hamilton branch of the Qneliec 

' Battlefield .\=so.-iati«»n. seconded" by Mr. j 
I S. F. lazier. K. ( .. and unanimously 

adopted. The other officers are:
Fol. -I. S. Hendrie. Hon. President.
S- F. L-szier. K. C.. President.
W. M. MvFlenumt. Vice-President.
C. R. MH'uHough. secretary for the 

: evening.
It was «iecide«l that a secretary and 

a trea-urer «houid be appointed as paid 
’ officials, and should lie selected by the 
1 officers and commit tee.

It wa- then tnnxed by Mr. Martin.
*eii»nded by Mr. MvFlennmt. that the 
affairs of the Quebec Battlefields Ats

GIFT FOR CANADA.
BRITISH FRIENDS PREPARING A 

BIRTHDAY PRESENT.

Former Governors-General Suggest 
the Raising of a Fund to Aid in 
Transforming Battlefield at Que
bec Into a Park.

1-zmdon, April 14.— An important 
movement is on fooUAo make a national 
birthday presentation to Canada at the 
time of the Quebec tercentenary. The 
Duke of Argyll, the Earls of Aberdeen, 
Derby and Minto, and the Marquis of 
Lansdowne recently issued an invita
tion to a number of distinguished per
sons, suggesting that a fund be raised 
here as a substantial public contribu
tion towards the £250,000 understood to 
lie necessary for the transforming of 
the historic battlefields into a public

A meeting of the promoters of the 
movement was held at the Mansion 
House to day, the Lord Mayor presiding. 
An executive committee xvas appointed, 
of which Viscount Middleton is chairman, 
ami lx>rds Strathcona and Mountstephen 
members.

Mr. Arthur Grenfell stated that the 
suggestion had been made that the Eng
lish participation should take the form 
of a memorial to Wolfe and Montcalm. 
The response had already been very 
gratifying. The Uird Mayor acceded to 
a request to call a public meeting on 
May 5. xvhen the Duke of Argyll, the 
Marquis of Lansdowne and the Earl of 
Derby will speak.

CLASS BANQUET.
May Settle the Trouble Between Yeung Ladies’ Guild Enterteiaed 

the Two Companies. y. M. C. A. Beys.

Toronto. April 15.—“I ant here to stay 
as long as may be necessary to thrash 
out all the difficulties xvhich may pre 
sent themsvlxe- for adjustment in con
nection xvith the coal supply of the 
Steel Fompanx. and I have good reason

The Central Y. M. C. A. study class 
held its closing banquet of the season 
last, evening in the Association lecture 
room. The good things were provided 
bv the Young Ladies' Guild and about

believe from what has taken place j 24 of the hoys sat down to a table just 
to-day that a good start has lieen made groaning with the xveight of the numer-
to accomplish this result." Mr. James ; ous delicacies, which were gotten up and
Ross. Vre-rkient of the Dominion Foal j set out in a way ns onlv ladies can do
Company. j it. To further make the repast go. the

“Yesterday's meeting wa- an attempt ' boys were waited on by eleven charming 
beginning." — Mr. J. H. Plummer, and pretty young ladies, members of the

Some foods have the same
effect on the bowels as Cascarets. 
But one must select the foods and that’s difficult 
It’s easier to take Cascarets.

Here is one way to keep cheerful:
Live out-doors and exercise in plenty. Eat coarse food, much 

fruit, many green vegetables.
Here is the other way:
Take a Cascaret when you need it. That will supply, in l 

gentle and natural way, the same laxative effect on the bowels.

Nobody questions that the first way is best.
So would it be best, for much the same reason, to do all of our reading 

by sunlight.
But most of us are compelled to choose a second best way.
And that way is Cascarets.
No other laxative acts so nearly as proper living would act on the bowels.

The days of castor oil and salts, of pills and cathartics, are over.
What they did artificially, is now done by Cascarets gently.
The right way is to take a Cascaret when you need it. Carry a box ÎH 

your pocket. Ward off those dull feelings, those headaches, before they 
fairly get started.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but ne vet 
In bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. The price 
Is $0 cents, 25 cents and

Ten Cents per Box. 786

GET THE GENUINE
And Be Protected by Our Guarantee

Thj SHUR-ON Is Lhe most satisfactory ct aU eye-glasses 
yet introduce d—firm hold, neat appearance, ; err eel com
fort and sarong construction.

Any broken part of MOUNTINGS RBPLACBD FREE
within one year

Oculints’ prescriptions accurately and promptly prepared.
I. B. BOUSE GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

Proprietor 111 King East

President of the Dominion Iron & Steel
«dation. Ilantilron branch. lie manage*! | l •>ntj«an_x
bv *he of liter» an*! a committee consist - 
in? of a representative front every organ 
iuiior,. a— wiati»»n and society in Ham
ilton desiring to take part in the move
ment . the-sr to have power to add to 

fixe to form a quorum. •

During the evening Mr. MeCu!lough 
read a telegram from the overnor-Gen- 
enal promising his support and wishing 
Hamilton l»r»n*-h much sucres-.

Another meeting will he railed, which 
will lie dulr announced.

to six months’ intpri-.«notent. To-day I their number.
I>r. Bnjre Smith. In-pertoi of H«*sp: Thi* was unanimous!
tal- arid Asylums for tintari*». ami 
Mr. S. A. Armstrong. Inspector of 
Vi i-oas and INtl*îà- Charities. -aw
Mi. Ayiesworth. ac-J iti-citssed the -it 
nation with hiai. They exp'ained
that it was not ill- vrarlkv to te- 
ceixe |»ri-**ners in Toronv* l entrai 
Prison for short terms, and, beside-, 
at thi- time the prison areonant*«dation 
is taxed l<* its tut! capacity. Port Ar
thur jail wa- in a similar condition, and 
the quicker ib*» Doukhobors weie g-»t 
cat of ttclari**. the l*etter won 11 the 
|to*]ile of the twin cities be pleased, 
lhe Minis;ei was ihoumed by the depu

IS NOT AN ANARCHIST

Mr. Cy. Warman Addresses 
Guelph Canadian Club.

!"f l*^" ■" ”*' > <.<»• i«„ ,h, ... -h,injured. as 1 stated aboxe.. by freezing 
the undeveloped wood. This statement 
should not he taken for all peach farms. . . , ,
an soils will make a wonderful differenee. I ' *'<»uic.

the di!inuiiy wa- t«* deport all the 
Doukhohoi- to Saskatchewan, whence

TWO STORIES.
Buk Officials and Detectives *a 

Thornhill Bank Rabbery.

Toronto. April "15.—Officials of the 
Sterling Rank, in company with detec
tive offirer-. H e~terda_x x i-iied the 
Thornhill braneh of the liank and made 
a thorough inxestigation into the siory 
of the attempted burglary as narrated 
by Manager Roy Herrx .

As a result of the enquiry the offi
cials were satisfied that his nanatixe 
is correct and are -atisfie*! that the 
manager acted courageously in defence 
of the propelt;

ike leaders of the party at Fort 
Wilitam had undertaken that the !«£ü> 
would retuin t«* Saskal* hewan provide*! 
Executive clemency wa* extended to the 
nineteen men and women sentenced l*> 
jaii. tr.il it was lor the pnq«se of stat
ing ihe arrangement which had been 
reached. an*l to urge the «xenrî-e *»f the 
pardoning power, that the deputation 
had com»- to «Htawa. Mr. Ayiesworth 
replied that he would deal with the 
rase promptly.

If this arrangement !«e earned **ul. 
and there seems to kr no question that 
it «ill. these troublesome character- 
will be got rid of. so. far as Ontario 
i* «■oneerne.i. It will then devolve 
on the Saskatchewan authorities î * look

neb is the manner in which the 
head* 0f two disputing corporations, 
whose capitalization a ^régates about 
StfOJMNMMO. tell of the attempts now 
Iwit'g made to effect a settlement of 
litigation which bas gone through the 
Fanadian courts, and which has been 
scheduled to la* argued before the Privy 
t ’onnet 1 in England in June. The dispute 
lief ween the Dominion Foal Company 
and the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany has been one of the largest eases 
ever before Canadian courts. It all arose 
around a contract to supply coal for 
the steel works in Cape Breton. This 
«tint raei. made a few years ago. xvas 
to extend for D!> years, and the allega
tion i« that c*>*l with only -a certain \ 
quantity of sulphur xvas to be supplied. Crerar.

The financial interests that have been cord, 
and are being put in peril by this qties- 
ti«>n as to whether coal from the Phalen 
-earn, and nothing but the Phalen. h* to 
he o-ed in the Dominion Iron Â Steel 
smelters are almost vast enough to 
make the bead swim. Here are the sums 
that the-e two Presidents stand res-

The question of ottering a reward for should 
the capture of the burglars js now nr- ‘ ]rj|Xr 1 np Province 
der <s«nsideration. m

No Attempt at Robbery .
. < rown Attorney Drayton yesterday, 
under permission from the tYown auth
orities, made a -Latement <-oxering the 
reasons why hi- department concluded 
to drop any fuit her investigation into 
the recent alleged burglary at the 
Thornhill branch of the Sterling Rank.

As examination of the muddy ground 
in the vicinity -bowed no t rate- of 
footmark* in the doorways or on the 
window sills. ,\ thick deposit of du*t 
on the tran-oni of the front door fan 
light xx a- untouched, showing that i.o 
one had tried to get in by the fan 
light. The cartridges found in ; ikj 
around the premises, which were said 
to have been the property of the burg
lars. were found to lie similar to th*»*e 
belonging to Henrx. In addition. Mr.
Hector Wright, an assistant of Mr.
Henry's, xxho was pa-sing at the time 
the shot xvas fired, said he beard no 
footateps and saw no one running away.

• neither did he see any ladder or other 
article xvhich would enable a man to 
reach the fanlight.

The line of the bullet hole in-lie 
" the hank shows also that it wa* io»d 

at short range from inside the bank 
and could not hax-e t«een fired from 
outside the fanlight.

“The detectives do not adxanoe any 
theory as to how Henry received his 
injuries.” -aid the Frown, "but Henry 
himself admitted to Detçctire Miller 
that the idea of the burglary might 
have originated in a dream and we are 
inclined to take, that view of it.

“There, is no evidence whatever 
against the three men now in custody."”

Mr. Drayton said the Frown did not 
propose to prosecute Henry.

after them. It is am open -ecrct that 
the ofikdak here are greatly a ira moved 
at the -upiaeness ->f t*.hewam 

i tèoxeromcnl. la the first place they 
i hold that the Doukhobor juSgrtat*

«iueîph. April 14. ''peaking at the 
Canadian l lub i-anqitet 1 here last 
night *»u the -utile*-1 »>i “lalwr and 
Capita!.” Mr. Cy. Warman. the well- 
knowp writer. «-xpre*s#tl him-elf 
strongly again-t the onlinuat and un 
fair lotting of capital. Two thing*, he 
said, were noessirv to make a nation.

", | *Rv* 1 h«**- w-ere- capital.....and - labor„ I pertstlde for- to the capitalists and. small
l* ; Either wa- utterly bel pie-* without investors who trxiste*! the gloxx ing pros- 

the **ther. Ihere were -once men in j pe*-tuse* sent out six «ft seven vears
Amersw who wet. rich out of all re» v« hen ..nr friend* down in Nova
-«■n. aa«l the wealrhx were wasteful Scotia -tarted in to ImiUl up Canada's 
and sometimes arr««gant and oppress- Çirt-bttrg: 
ne. «Hit there wa* a. growing tend Dominion Foal Fo.—.loi
ency on the part of the political upper i dent: 
crust ansi the social under crust 1“ I Bond"
...» «K «a»., oirrâh.. . ««a. ; ,twk
criminal: «Ease, who were happte*t
when hunting along the line which 
separate* the Eand *d lawful thing* 
nom the Banni of thing* unlawful.

Referring to ihe war on «-apita!, par 
ticuEarly lhe attacks that had iven di- 

! itctenl agata*l the railway*. Mr. War- 
man said that of the I7.«M miles of

Guild. The tables xvere prettily decor
ated xvith flowers. After the feasting 
hnd finished. Mr. Best spoke n few 
word* on the work of the class taking a 
retrospective view. He said the class 
would be continued next fall He also 
thanked the young ladies for their kind
ness. Mr. John E. BroxvnfPresident of 
the Association, also addressed the com
pany on the value of “Christian Citizen
ship.’’ and thanked the ladies for the 
good work they xvere doing for the Y. 
M. C. A. Other sneakers xvere Mr. J. 
A. Kneale. Mr. XV. Robinson annexerai 
of the members. The young ladies who 
so kindlv waited at table were the 
Misses Aileen Dax-'is, Alexandra Suther
land. Jean Mills. Kathleen Browne. Iso- 
hel Sutherland, Vera Shambronk, Jean
ette Grant ham, Ruby. Gallagher. Violet 

Lillian Secord and Gladvs Se-

The Paper on Which “The Times" 
is Made by the

Printed

The Young Ladies’ Guild is a new fea
ture of V. M. f. A. work, as assistants 
to the Indies* Auxiliary. Very much 
credit i« due to the members* for they 
are working lilie Trojans for the xvelfare 
of the hoys. F.verv Y. M. C. A. man 
thoroughly appreciates their many acts 
of kindness.

: Riordon Paper Mills umned
^ at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

\ TMÏY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
f LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Hnd office. Mark Fisher Bulldln*. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

THE KAISER'S TOAST.

FELL DOWN MINE SHAFT.

Toronto Engineer Injured at Algoma, 
Dies in Montreal.

I Common .
i Dominion Iron & Steel I 

nier. President :
| Bond* i est imuted i ..
j Preferred..........................
! I nmmnn................................

In alt. therefore, tin* future

j Montreal. April 14.—I^iwrence Price. 
ô.tMKi.iMX) of Toronto, the young electrical en- 
.‘LtîOO.OOO ! gineer who fell down a shaft while on 

I5.O0O.000 | a visit to a mine in Algoma last week. 
Plum- I was brought to the (ieneral Hospital 

! and died this morning. Deceased xvas 
$ «J.54KV.OOO I employed by the firm of Smith. Kerry 

5.000.1kM) j & Chase, of Toronto.- At the time of 
•*♦>.000.000 | the accident Mr. Price was being shown

-J. H.

ver the mine bv a friend, and :

IMMIGRANTS DEFENDED.

CeL Hewell. oi the S. A_„ Replies to 
Mc. Laveeçne.

' «nia«a. Aprij ’-am llugfce*.
| M. P-. ha- received fix-m |jmt.F«l. Ho*
' ril. Toronto, wIk» i- b» «harpe ol the 
immigraiwork <4 the Salvation 

! Army, the iojlowinjr telegram in refer 
1 enee ia the «latement* male in the (cm 

mon* yesterdax by Mr. Arman-1 la j1 
xeigne, reflectang on the irmmigrant* li 
1 .rough", oat by rite army ;

”|i *cem* «hàxneful allait men (prompt 
I ed by greed and race prejiir-dice -houM ! 
i declare **» the tW of tine li-t-c that ’ 
" Britisher*, oa ref tally -elected, emugratung j 
i to Ofnaxâa lander ««or aa-pwe*. -houW • 
be 1*raedcd a- swkdraHf'. Stat-menï- 
absolntely lal*e. Faimnea* thirouaghoiuin
< aoada employ ing Brili-her* will ree*mt

, thi- reflection. I h**pe *<*methang will ! 
: W done to repnudiate.”

North Résilié* F«..>n<erxaïisxe* have 
B-ommated Mr. *■. White for the « «»mm-
mon* and Mr. A3fpx. Morris for the Ijrg- 
isLaure. Mr. IWabf retiring-
< oeeervative* have moaminatted Mr. T. <i. 
Oarx-aBen. their yrerenn meaaWr. nor the 
!jcgi*aaiiare-

t ure prosper- |
... ... ...., of capital is j __ rr______

m<r ® _ l,n i iwnind up m the conféréhav» now in pro- 1 of 1K0 feet, breaking his knee-cap and
,h*" gr.« in thi, ritv i sustaining internal injuries.

>-'■»» miles would l«e put under construe , ~ ^ ^_______ 1 6_______ ___ J_______
I lion, -imply be«ause «iwiieg tn the pre*
-ure put upon the railway* by the Eni
rial and ^tate «ioxrrnrueists the rail- ; Stoesael s Wife Has Free Entry by ! 
roads were imniable or afraid to finance 

- new road* which were needed both by 
îfcem-eïxe- and the puWir. He believed 
that *«* far a> the railway and its work
ers were concerned there would ultimate
ly be a mutobirtatiixn of both for self-pro. 
tcetion. The railroad and its employees 
would in time learn that an injury to 
t~me wa* the coKcem of the other.

Wishes Britain and Germany to Unite 
for World's Peace.

Berlin, April 14.—A despatch to the 
Lokal Anzeiger from its Corfu corre 
H|xmdent. dated yesterday, says that 
Emperor William during the course of 
a luncheon given in honor of the of
ficers of ^ri^JRritieh battleship im
placable macfe“'the following toast: 
“t drink to our two flags, and I wish 
thaï they may ever be united in the 
welfare of the world’s peace."

Vaptain Kerr, commander of the Im
placable. whose father was l»rd Ad
miral Kerr, in response, replied: “My 
father used to say with reference to 
vour Majesty that God had created a 
great Emperor out of a man, who had 
become a great Admiral."

GOLD

VISITS HIM DAILY.

StoesseLs Wife Has Free Entry 
Permission of the Czar.

[ 5?t. I’eter-hurg. April 14.—Surrounded
by rhe dark, grey wall* of his veil xvhich 

, ilaiik* the dreary pri«on yard where 
; the moisture always stand* upon the 
; «tone*, "the prisoner Stoessel," formerly 
* tien. Stoe-*ei, of the Imperial Russian 
i army, daily receives his wife.
| lire tzar ha* granted permission for 
| Mme. Stoe**el to call upon her husband 
I «x iienexer -he chooses, and the loyal wife 

-w-, , «__ • ___ - . -r datlv make* a journey to the fort.‘essT*1** Ar* Arr*"s,n* «• Trooiw M p.,.r „„J(1 P„u, wV;. |.„
to Quebec Celebration. I bu*l«and i« vonfinexl.

Moot reel. April 14. —At a meeting of Madame Stoes*el always calls the for- 
the Quelwy Terrenteuary Commission. | mer general her “hero bn*band." and 
beM here «««-day. the qm-stion of trans- ! their simple greeting i* marked by the

-imptieity of their «levotion. Although 
Stoessel’s tare i* not th»t of the prison

BIG JOB FOR RAILWAYS.

A BOY STABBING CASE 

Embro, Serin

HOME-MADE MEDICINE

ieid to Reflex Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism 

One «mate Fluid Extract, Pande

One «am Coaeponrod Sehtcroe ; 
Four wkw Compound Syrxp

t«k*a in tunayuan»-»! 
b after iznaJb ani at bedtaw

Earle Cooper, of
Wounded by a Companion. 4

Woodstock. April 14. Earle Cooper. « j J 
fifteen-year old Embro lad. wa* serine* ’ 4 
It wounded a day or two ago by one <4 i ♦ 
his comrades, t oopet wa- standing in j J 
front of his father’s *b«qx. when the lad • 
came along and asked him if be wanted ; ♦ 
to fight. Cooper said that be did eoF : o 
but that he was not afraid. ♦

The other lioy ihen raised his band, i I 
it is alleged, in whieh he had an open 
jack-knife, and -truck Cooper in 
breast. The blade pemeCrated an 
and a half, just a boxe the heart. The j ♦ 
lad bled very profusely, and hi- rowdi- \ * 
tion is somewhat serious. j •

The ffhypdcr. who is the «4 a j J
prtwemrtlv^tzm, will probably be yro- j #

bed by » yrmaaent pbyawxan to 
t mort exeefleni raroüts n» kidney 
uritsaiy aüHtoonss. asd nDao in 
hi—till■ aad amatikw. The aasx- 
e epenis thé dlGigged pcees ed the

To aSknr thw

will mstüe in the 1

md. . J w*y kwme an
rn, : 4 TW nn, •
S i ÏÆI

aflbfTM—wü2 —d 
leara off ae> simple, I «SS-'I'

pert alien wa* consiiiered- The que*tioe J 
of «uni % ing the military forces to Quebec 
*a* nir*t di-«rti«5v'J. an«li it was re-'Mved 
that the commise.iom shocM ask the Fed 
era! Government that tnwps to be sent 
to the reIVNtraliven *h«‘««M leave from 
their n#>pte*ive quarters two day* earlier 
than had at %■-" lieen arranged, in *>r>ter 
that they should all l— cm Quebec by 
Natwirday. -Silly IS.

The nran-portatioi: (-«vniimnies Laid 
great *8re*- «m the fart that they will 

i not only be called upon to bring iS-OOft 
i se^tilier* to Quebev. but they will als»> 
have to ship envalry horses, ammunition j 

: ami al*»* heavy pieces, off artillery. This j 
I mobilization of wlnaS Ï* practically an ' 
j army c*.«rps is a big undertaking, amt j 
! the -n,)>eiffi|pumBes d«> not wish to be caught j 

Mppiir*.
«It the troops that will be *ent

8"« Qw8»e«- for the tereemternary .,-etebra- 
Isw. will route from the Maritime
rrovinres, and will be taken rare of by 

j‘ the Intercolonial Railway. The remain.- 
ji ing !9Jim wilt corae from other pr«> 

x »we=. rnmm*nly Quebec ami Ontario., and 
will be handled by the «.rand Trunk and 
« anadiani Pacifie RaiEwavs.

Am estimate furnished by the tram* 
pourtatiem roampnnie* Ewirag* the amount 

li off jpewfAe they will lie able to carry to 
! Qsac^ee to WJW* a day.

Maynr Huber Net a Socialist.
Berlin. «»nt_ April 15. —Mayor Huber.

" who created quite 1 *«ir at the special 
VomnwriB mmcetnimg -wi Monday e vening, said 
to-day that he was not a SoeisHst. and 
did nos «8e*sre to tie known as one. The 
’SoctaBisI*. in Berlin also take exception 
to hi* being called a Socialist Mayor, 
is he was not supported by the Social
ise* in the revent election*.

I monied on Meat Weeks.
♦ AYinnipeg. April 14. John Goer
♦ || employee in J. A'. Griffin's pork parkir
♦ ,. pliant, was impaired 100 two meat
♦ U ve-*letdav. and so horribSv in ini

I W M th» 1MC

kitchen, hi* wife daily brings some little 
token or tidbit to the prison.

« .en. Stoessel ha* constructed a little 
wwxten platform outside the barred xvin 
•tow of his cell. ar.«t at mealtime alweys 
place* a portion of His food upon this 
platform for birds.

SHOT HERSELF IN NECK.

A Toronto Woman is Charged With 
Attempted Suicide.

Toronto. April 15.— After some domes
tic controversy last night about 7 o'clock 
Mrs. Robert H. Smijh. aged 25. the' xvife 
of Mr. Robert H. Smith, cigar store 
keeper and barber at 1545 King street 
west, is stated to have gone into a back 
room, pulled out a 32-calibre revolver 
and shot herself in the neck. Mr. Smith 
and his father-in-law. who xvere in the 
next room, rushed in and found Mrs. 
Smith with a bullet wound in the back 
of the neck. Ellis' ambulance was sent 
for and Mrs. Smith was taken to .the 
Western Hospital, where there is little 
doubt entertained that she will recover 
quickly. Mrs. Smith, who has three 
children, has been ill and apparently sub
ject to melancholia for some time.

ESCAPED FROM GUARD-HOUSE.

j Wolseley Barracks Deserter Makes a 
Successful Break.

ljondon. Ont.. April 14. Private Ed
ward*. of Wolseley Barracks, who was 
tried last week by court-martial for de
sert rom and yesterday sentenced to six 
month*’ imprisonment «sniped from the 
guard house at the tiurracks to-night in 
*ome way unknown to the authorities. 
Edward* belong- to the engineer vorp* 
ami was apprehended last week by the
Wind*or police and returned tr *'...... :‘“
la.*t Thursdav.

SERIES OF SUICIDES.

Three Men Shot Themselves in New 
York Hotel.

New I ork. April 14.—Three men killed 
themselves in New York hotels to-day. 
E. F. Denison shot himself in the head 
and died in his room in the Hollander. 
Joseph Christopher, a cigar salesman, 
wjio had been ill with consumption, shot 
himself in his room at the Hotel Albany. 
The third suicide xvas Charles Fisher. , 
who was found dead in his room in 
Mills' Hotel No. 2. He had shot him 
self through the head. It wa* learned . 
that Dennison’s home was in Bradford, 
England. He left a note in xvhich lie said j 
he had suffered severely from insomnia.

No Alimony—Just a Separation.
Peaceful, quiet separation, no danger 

done, everybody happy again—that's the 
situation when you divorce your corn* 
with Putnam's Corn Extractor. Acts 
like magic—don’t use any but “Put- j 
nam's”—it’s the best.

Ladies Look With 
Favor

noon tbeti- br<wl
made with our splendid bouseSVur
brands for » Tar,?t?i 
_irw it Is specially milled 
from the finest selected wMi 
£Td make* a satisfying bread 
Sat is enjoyed by old and

laks a. bailey 
Main Street East

city

CASTOR IA
Per Lofants «ni Children.

Ik KM Yn Han Ahnp Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and eflectlve remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUOHS
They oomMne the germicidal velue ol Oesolene 

with the sooth o* rreperties ol slippery elm and hce- 
nve. Your druggiat or from ui, lOo in stamps 
, ,n«i<n. Mn.se Co.. Limited Agents. Montreal, «or

EARL GREY AT WASHINGTON.

His Excellency Will be Guest of Am
bassador Bryce.

Washington, April 14.—Governor-Gen
eral and l.ady Grey, of Canada, accom 
panied by Earl Grey a A. D. C.. Captain 
Newcomlie. arrived here to-day and will 
ht» the guests of the British Ambassa
dor and Mrs. Bryce at the Em has* y for 
several days. The President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt will entertain Earl and Ijady 
Grey and Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce at 
luncheon at the White House to-morrow 
The distinguished visitor* will remain 
in Washington until Saturday, when 
they will visit Geo. W. Vanderbilt, at 
Bill move, near Asheville. N. ('., before 
returning to Canada.

TARIFF ON VESSEL REPAIRS.

Bill Before Congress at Washington 
—. to Remove It.

SI1.M AtUetk Gty Retira
Via Le high Valley R. R., from Suspen- 
esoB Bridge, April t»th. Stop-over at 
Pàiladelphin' allowed. Particulars 54 
King street east, Toronto, Ont.

► Inspector Leake is working on a plan 
to give normal school pupils three 
month» at Guelph to take à course in in
dustrial training beipre graduating as

Detroit. Mich.. April 14. A Washing
ton despatch says that Congressman 
Denby. of Detroit, to-day introdured a 
bill in the House of Representatives to 
remove the duty of fifty per rent, on 
vessel repairs made in Canadian ship
yards. The bill will probably not pass 
at this session, but will doubtless do so 
when the tariff is rexdsed.

Mrs. Carri* Rowland. Secretary-Treas
urer of Grace Darling Lodge. Daughters 
of England. Toronto, has been arrested, 
charged with theft of funds of the lodge

WOMEN MAY VOTE.

Government Franchise Bill Passed 
Danish Folkething.

Copenhagen. April 14. By a vote of' 
64 to 35 the Folkething to-day passed 
the Government franchise hill. This 
measure already had been adopted by 
the Landsthing. Coder it. all taxpayers, 
both male and female, over 25 years of 
age. and all married women whose hus
bands are taxpayers, are entitled to vote 
in all communal elections.

EIGHT YEARS FOR THEFT.

Judge Choquet Lectures Dishonest 
Montreal Postoffice Clerk.

Montreal. April 14.—“Squandering 
your money xx-ith dissolute companions, 
men and women, spending right and 
left, ordering fur coats and automobiles, 
living a fast life with money that be
longed to the Goxennnent - you have 
done enough to deserve twice fourteen 
and twice seven years in penitentiary.'' 
This is what Judge Choquet told Eu
gene Baribeau, who pleaded guilty to 
two accusations of theft and two of 
forgery committed in the Montreal 
postoffice, where he was employed. He 
received eight years on the two charges.

President Roosevelt wishes Congress 
to authorize four new battleships, in 
stead of two, as proposed.

THE WATCH HOUSE
Just received from New York, 

the very' latest in

Hand Ba^s and 
Fancy Combs

mounted and unmounted.
A suitable Easter Gift for your 

lady. •

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35 arid 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

fan cannot i
a r ”

EPPS’S
l drink and a sestitiaieg
food. Fragrant, nffiriti—s and 
earn—Ual. This eiceûent Cecoa 
maintains the »jilea, is ntast 
health, and enable! it te resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In 1-lb. and i-lb Tins.

i»ILES
Dr. Chine's Oint
ment ia » certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

the11 P‘I protruding
andour neighbors about it 

et, your money back iff 
caters or Kdmanson. 1

DRm CHASE* OINTMENT.
satisfied, «te. at all 
M JtC<X. T<

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICQTT
n»*» com ne Kina w.
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Owing to indisposition of one of them, 
Marion and Deane, who were showing 
at Bennett's this week, have been forced 
to cancel their engagement. Manager 
Driscoll has been successful in getting 
the Woods’ brothers to take the place 
of this team. They will be heard in all 
their popular numbers, and should make 
one of the hits of the bill.

1 he offering that gets most applause 
at Bennett’s "this week is Cooper and 
Robinson. The two are humorous col
ored men, with- great songs and dances. 
Roasi’s horse, Emir, has proved to be a . 
delight to old and young. As an animal 
it is at once beautiful and intelligent, 
«hile as a jterfonner on instruments 
it has no equal. The Four Fords have 
a number of remarkably fine dances, and 
are greatly liked by all who love buck 
and wing dancing and intricate step 
dancing. The hand to hand balancing 
of Maieeno. Neva.rro and Mareeno is 
« underfill, strength and skill being com
bined. 1 ne contortionist in the act is 
ahead of anything seen here in his class. 
Mabel Mcaker is a shapely young lady 
« ho introduces a pleasing routine of 

. d.incing and physical ctWfcure exhibitions. 
Waller Daniels gives reifflNJipifhy real
istic impersonations of the greatest ac
tor», and winds up by a recitation of the 
famous war poem, I’hil Doyle."’ "1 he 
film shown on the lieuneltograph this 
week deals with llie pretty fable of the 
“.'lreping Beauty. ' Owing to next Fri
day nvmg (food Friday, the amateur 
nignt will be postponed until Saturday 
night. The regular performances will 
take place on t«oud rridav, and seats 
lor them are seilnig last.

Good Friday's Bill.
When Manager dos. M. Gailes' superb 

singing organization, with Chen du h 
Simpson at the head of it, presents “Red 
Feather,'’ the successful romantic comic 
opera, at the Grand on Friday afternoon 
and evening, those who enjoy good 
niu.de, well sung, will have a treat. It is 
irf»*ciess to compare Mr. De koven's 
work with some of his other operas, 
fer the score of "Red Feather" is said to 
lit its pine? and sentiment admirably, 
and stand.; upon its own merits, despite 
the fact that in “Robin Hood" the com
poser set a standard which in the opin
ion of many theatregoers it would be 
impossible for him to duplicate. The 
story of the opera is located jn the myth 
îêtil ""kingdom"“of RonVancia, and the 
scenes of the ideal region suggest the 
Alps and the Venice of Italy, with a 
touch of the Orient. The costuming is 
elaborate, not dependent on tinsel and 
stage jewelry, but presenting a series of 
artistic creations, ingenious in design 
end rich in material. Abundant use is 
mad? of glittering military unforms. 
1 here is a bewildering ^isplay of stun
ning dresses.

Beautiful "Parsifal."
The more one seeks for the original 

source of the mythical legend of the Holy 
t rail, which is the foundation of Rich
ard Wagner’s beautiful spectacle of “Par
sifal," the more one becomes bewildered 
at the many different explanations that 
present themselves. Eminent writers 
and scholars have presented their indi
vidual views, arriving at many different 
conclusions. They ail agree, however, in 
admitting that the legend, in its various 
forms, existed long before Christianity 
Irecame so notent a factor in the

case and finish that was delightfully re
freshing.

Mrs. Mackelean had but one solo dur
ing the evening, and her singing of 
“More lane to Thee." was given with 
grace and feeling. One of the gems of 
the cantata was a trio numlier. by Mrs. 
MavKelcan. Mr. Hutchison ami Mr- 
Hamilton. The harmony was Iteautiful 
and the piece, short though it happened 
to he, was rendered in a thoroughly ar- 
tistfrel style.

The chorus was well balanced and .1 he 
precision of the attack was almost 
faultless. The bass and tenor stood out 
prominently, but the soprano and con
tralto sections were not behind by any 
means. The cantata showed evidences of 
hard work on the part ol Mr. Garratt 
and the.chorus, and both arc to bo <#>u- 
gratulatod on putting such a finished 
work before the public.

John D. Is Sore.
James Butler Haviland. who is giving j 

a Striking impersonation of John D. 
Rockefeller at the Savoy this week in a 
sketch. "The Mighty Dollar.” may pos
sibly be presenting the playlet for the 
last time. Mr. Haviland has received a 
letter from his attorney in Boston, not 
ifying him that when lie returns to the 
States it is probable that tlie Standard 
oil magnate's attorneys will take fur
ther action in an effort to prevent him 
from continuing to impersonate Rocke
feller in the, sketch. Vnder the pre
sumption that the sketch, as a whole, 
would not be offensive to Mr. Rovkefel 
1er, Haviland wrote him a letter a year 
ago. when lie was preparing to produce 
the act. Mr. Haviland said that the idea 
of producing a little dramatic offering, 
in which he could impersonate the Oil 
King, seized him when he saw Rockefel
ler at Old Point Comfort. Pa., in 1DOO. 
He pointed nut that he did not descend 
to burlesque or caricature, but present
ed the hero as a very large-hearted man. 
and asked Mr. Rockefeller’s opinion on 
the manuscript and photo.

SÉ8

A letter by return mail was received 
from * Rockefeller’s attorneys. Ilvey em 
phasized that the law had decided every 
man had a right to his own personality, 
and while the sketch was not a libel, it 
was much against Rockefeller's wishes 
that anything of the kind should be 
placed on the stage. Despite the warn
ing, Haviland produced his sketch and 
not long afterward an injunction was 
granted restraining him from using the 
name of the Oil King for several weeks. 
The case was argued in the courts, hut 
nothing found whereby the vaudeville I 
artist could be kept from producing the 
sketch. It looks no was if another ef
fort was to be made to stop the act.

At the opening of the sketch, Hnvi- 
lnnd makes a feu- jabs at Rockefeller, 
hut the general spirit of the skit is | 
kindly enough, showing the Oil King as

man moved by a tittle girl of the 
orld's | slums.

history, l-vom a close study of the sub- j Haydn's Passion Music,
ject, one would come to the belief that j Haydn's famous setting of the “Sox rn 
tin* legend, in practically the same form, Last Words of Our Lord," to lie render 
but with a difterent direct meaning, had I p<l by the choir of Centenarv Church on
lieen created in pagan lands of tire ear
liest antiquity, and later had been ad 
a pled by the early Christian churhe in 
it» mystery plays, and so handed down 
to us in it» present different forms. Cer
tain it is. however, that Wagner must 
haxc made close study of the \a«t ma
terial hearing upon the subject, and in 

, the production of "Parsifal” gives us an 
idyllic story of composite nature that 
ib*so exquisitely told and contains such 
a grand moral lesson, that it will live 
ami <hine wherever Christianity reigns 
and as long as Christianity endures. 
Saturday, April 18, will be “Parsifal” 
day at the Grand Opera House.

Cantata at Central Church.
Central Church schoolroom was well 

filled last evening to hear the new sac
red cantata, by William U. MacFarlane, 
entitled. "4 Message From the Cross.'* 
Mr. V. Pervival Garratt was the director 
of a splendid chorus, augmented for 
the occasion, and the soloists were Miss 
t.ertrude Stares, soprano, Mrs. Frank 
MacKclean, contralto, Victor Hutcheson, 
tenor, and Harold Hamilton, bass.

Originality is the key-note of this 
w ork, and while the music is almost al
together of a solemif nature, the com
poser has so handled the different 
themes, as to bring out the meaning of 
the words in ft forcible manner. Mr. 
lianatt was handicapped to a certain 
extent by having to use a oiano for the 
accompaniment work, and could not 
bring out the delicate passages that 
need the organ for their interpretation. 
Nevertheless his work was entirely sat
is, act ory. and his leading of the chorus 
in the different numbers was eminently 
successful.

The idea of the cantata is carried out 
in much the same manner as Hadyn's 
Passion Music, «hich makes use of the 
Sex en last Words of Jesu* Christ. The 
bulk /T the work fell upon the baritone, 
Mi. Hamilton, and he sang his part moss 
acceptably. His interpretation of the 
recitative passages was very fine, and 
his singing of his qne solo, “My God, 
Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me?” was 
the work of a finished artist. His voied 
is true and rich and he sang the softer 
passages of his parts with delicacy.

Mr. Hutchison was in good voice in 
his two solos. "Now Mv Soul," and 
“Behold Thy Mother,” which were ex
cellently rendered. He sang wi^h feeling, 
and taste.

Miss Stares was never in better fojm 
than last evening, and her two solo num- 

. hers, "Jesus in Thy Dying Woes," and 
“Sing, My Soul,” were taken- with an

Good Fridva evening, consists of the 
words themselves sung unaccompanied 
bv the choir and each saying is followed 
by an elaborate quartette and chorus 
written in the great master's inimitable 
style. The admission to this recital has 
been placed at 25 cents.

At the Savoy.
The performance at the Savoy this 

afternoon and exiting are under teh 
auspices of the City and Veteran Fire
men. a portion of the proceeds going to 
the benefit fund which the city depart
ment hopes to establish shortly. "llie 
matinee played to big business this af 
ternoon and the adx'anve sale for to
night indicates a capacity house. It is 
seldom that such an array of talent is 
secured for a single bill as comprises this 
week's show. Frank Bush, the cleverest 
comedian seen here in many months; 
Duinond’s Parisian Minstrels, a splendid 
musical act, and the clever dramatic 
sketch presented by Butler Haviland 
and Alice Thornton, are hilled as the 
star attractions, although the bill 
throughout is of uniform good quality. 
It includes Mile. Olive, a dainty juggler, 

Other Shows Coming.
An attraction at the Grand next week 

will be the appearance of that immense
ly popular and capable comedian. Scott 
Welch, in Klaxv 4 Erlanger"s production 
of “Forty-Five Minutes From Broad
way.” Scott Welch will be seen in the 
unique character of "Kid Burns." the 
ex-slangy prize fighter, George M. Co
han's best character.

Mr. Edmund Carroll as Gustavus Ven
ner and Hector, King of Kahnhtirg. in
fuses in the dual role all the require
ments. Mr. Carrol is under the man
agement of Mr. A. W. Cross, and will 
present "We Arc King’’ at the Grand 
on Thursday of next week.

There is plenty of action in the new 
four-act comedy drama. “The Cowboy 
and the Squaw," which will he seen at 
the Grand next Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Marlowe Breaks Down.
New York, April 14.- Miss Julia Mar

lowe is lying seriously ill at the Piaza 
Hotel in this city as a result of a ner
vous breakdown following a season of 
ten weeks of one-night stands.

Her doctors have ordered the Shuberts, 
her managers, to car&cl all of her en
gagements for the next fortnight. Miss 
Marlowe’s physician and her attorney 
have found it unwise to consult her for 
the time being concerning the introduc
tion of her name in a Boston divorce 
suit. At present no one is permitted to
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Our great Pre-Easter sale has set the whole town astir
Bring every Easter need direct to this store to-morrow and share these savings

THE great Pre-Easter sale, with its golden saving opportun
ities, is drawing to a close. Only two days are left 

in which to profit by the splendid underpriced offerings 
you will find here. The store is alive with crisp, fresh, new 
things for Easter and Spring. Special purchase lots, under- 
priced lots, bargains, are every where—Stirring inducements 
and astounding values that should bring you to the Right House 
at door opening time to-morrow. The magnificent saving 
possibilities to be found here are amply evidenced in the daily

increasing throngs that fill the store from top to bottom. The 
sale embraces many thousands of dollars’ worth of Easter and 
Spring goods of the well known Right House standard of 
quality and style. Will you share in the wonderful saving 
opportunities?"To-morrow is the day and early is the word. 
“I never before saw such splendid value-giving,” said a woman 
to-day, “And all the lines offered are just the sort everyone is 
wanting for Easter and Spring.” Here are just hints of our 
Easter readiness and of the low prices :

Great Pre-Easter blouse sales demand your attention
WEEK after week there are blouse values at the Right House that cannot be matched in any other 

store in the country. It is a branch of the Right House business admittedly without a rival. 
So it is most important when we announce for to-morrow and the rest of this week, the greatest sale of new 

blouses we have held in many months. Get the Easter and summer supplies now. Here are details— 
told more briefly than they well deserve.

$2.50 blouses $1.39 $1.50 blouses at 75c Mikado blouses $2.75 $4.50 Net blouses $3
White Lawn Blouses — Exquisite 

Lingerie styles. This is the lia lance of 
a special purchase of a leading manu
facturer's samples. All are fresh, crisp 
and new. They are exquisitely trimmed 
ip many ways with embroideries, lncr*. 
tuckings and medallions. Splendid $2.5U 
values every one; sale price #t.3!L

LAWN BLOUSES AT #1.50 - Made 
of fine white mull*. Persian lawns and 
Swiss muslins ; fronts trimmed with 
panels of Embroidery and yows of inser
tions. Others have lace yokes and are 
tucked and trimmed with embroidery 
and lace below. Another lot is in trim 
tailored styles with colored coin spots. 
*4 and full sleeves. Sale price #1.50.

Half value! Think of it! Good, fine 
White Muslin Blouses, in dainty Easter 
styles, that exerv woman will like. It 
is a special Easter offering of much 
merit. Some are trimmmed with em
broidery and lace insertions and have 
dainty yokes. Some are tucked to yoke 
depth xvith German Valenciennes inscr 
tion to trim. Others are finished with 
alternate roxvs of tucking and insertion, 
34 and full sleeves. Value $2.50. sale 
price 75c.

TAILORED BLOUSES, #15.00- Pret
ty Striped and Checked Percales, in 
smart Gibson styles, with extra large 
plait, extending over shoulder. Long 
sleeves, with mannish cuffs. Extra val
ues at #12.00 each.

The popular new Japanese styles that 
are all the "rage" in Paris and Nexv 
York. Made of Sheer Persian Lawns, 
with entire fronts of allover embroidery, 
in a pretty solid pattern. Nexv Mikado 
sleeves, witli embroidery and lace edg
ing to finish. A very dressy Waist for 
Easter morning. Special value at 
#15.75.

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES AT #16.00
—Made of Sheer Muslins, with entire 
fronts daintily trimmed xvith panel and 
yoke effects. Some have the new Mika
do sleeves, with cuffs and collars trim 
ed to match front. Extra value at #15.

A bexvitching Raster style. Made of 
Point d’Esprit. Oriental nets. Brussels 
nets or the nexv Filet nets. Some have, 
large eilk edged».plaits on front and 
-over shoulder; others have fronts of 
allover lace xvith edgings of silk to fin
ish. and xxide extension of lace over 
shoulder. Open backs ; ®4 sleeves. Reg
ular $4.50 values. Sale price #5.00.

SILK BLOUSES AT #5.50 -Black,
green, navy or. broxvn. Heavy quality 
bright finished Japanese silks, tucked 
and plaited styles that are very fetch
ing. *4 sleeves; collar and cuffs finish
ed with lace edging. Nexv Mikado 
styles. A very special Pre-Easter„offet
ing at #5.50 each.

Suits and coats : Big Easter sale event New Easter shirts of style distinction
ONLY two more shopping days before Easter and we mark the Easier ' 

nearness hv an offering of fresh spring apparel that sets a new high ! 
record in values, even for this store. Correct new Easter styles—Read the j

$48 model costumes at $37.50
Crisp, snappy Voiles in the new champagne and golden broxvn • 

tones. Russian style jackets with Japanese sleeves ; 15-gored pleated ; 
skirt, braid trimmed and folds a round bottom.

$25 smart serge suits at $19.50
Broxvn and navy stripe and Herringbone serges, tailored in j 

handsome pony styles, semi-fitting, braid trimmed and sat in-lined, : 
?4 sleeves. 15 gored pleated skirls with fold trimriiing at foot.

$37.50 worsted costumes at $29.50 a
Prince Chap and fitted styles in blue, brown and black wor

sted* xvith self stripes in Herringbone effect ; silk lined jackets; 
g«»red skirt xvith several rows of fold trimming.

Children's and misses' spring coats
Blue, brown and olixe shades of smart coating cheviot : box, 

military and other xvanted styles. Prices reduced for the pre-Easter 
sale. All sizes.

#5.1)5, were $8.50. #5.155. xvere $4.50.
#7.00. were $9.50. #5.50. were $5.00.
#8.50. were $12.50. #5.00. were $7.50.

Women's $10 covert coats at $6.95
Short, fitted cox-ert Corset ("oats, in natty spring styles; self 

strapped and finished with tan cloth collar and cuffs; satin lined. 
An Easter saving of oxer $3.00.

$12.50 rubberized silK coats $10
So light and xvrinkless that you could almost put them in 

your shopping bag. Brilliant, rich finished rubberized silk and 
shower proof. Tailored in stunning style for outing, driving, motor 
or street xvear. G rev or Burgundv.

I ^ will find the newest and snappiest styles here. You wil- --- ........... ..... ................... ........ .. You will
the most inndej-ate prices to pay. Right House Skirts have 

a!*ty grace a lui distinction in every line. Remarkable values t

$7 Panne cheviot skirts at $5.50
Black, navy, broxvn and green : side pleated xxith clus

ters ol pleats front and back: fold-trimming around bot- 
tom. Very rich, nioe quality, value $7.00. pre Easter 
sale price........................................................................... #5.50

$10 Panama separate skirts only $7.50
j Black, navy, broxvn and green chiffon Panamas; pleated.

fan-pleated, paneled ailtLgored flare styles. A few hand 
r^me voiles and panne chex'iots are included. Regular 
j $10 values. Pro Easter sale price #7.50.

New black silk dress skirts at $15
Black Chiffon Taffetas, in rich, firm weaves. Smart, 

full, cluster pleated Styles. An exquisite Easter skirt and 
extra va Hie at #15.00 each.

Black voile skirts in distinctive style
Firm, fine, clear meshed, snappy xx eaves, that are crisp 

and serviceable. Fan-pleated styles, xvith deep taffeta 
folds. Special at #115.50, # 15.00, #15.50 and
#18.00.

$2.50 English molrette underskirts $1.75
Black, naxy. broxvn, green, red and grey, made xvith full, 

tucked and frilled flounce ; dust ruffle; fine, bright, rich 
quality, value $2.50, for #1.75.

$2.50 sateen underskirts at $1.95
Hcax-y, fine quality F.nglish Sateen Underskirt»; rich, 

bright black, deep pleated and frilled flounce ; dust ruffle; 
value $2.50. Sale price #1.05 each.

also find 
individu- 
i-nmrrow.

(THOMASC. WATKINS "«SH») $1.50 Dress Goods 69c THOMAS C. WATKINS ".Wft,?111]

ANTCOE SENT DOWN.
His Successful Appeal Proved a Bad 

Thiag.

George Antcoe, xxho was one of the 
guests at a New Year Eve ball given in 
a hall on Mac Nab street north, the 
guests at xx hich were mostly foreigner», 
probably noxv regrets the step he took 
xx hen lie decided to appeal against the 
Magistrate's decision in his case. l.a»L 
January, Magistrate Jvlfs, on summary 
conviction, sentenced him to 18 months 
in Central Prison for cutting and wound 
ing Stephen Knight, at the holiday ball. 
All appeal xvas taken on the ground that 
Antcoe had not been gix-en leave to elect 
as to his majiner of trial. Mr. J. VL. 
Sc belter, his solicitor, sucoeded in the 
appeal, and a new trial xvas ordered. It 
took place before Judge Monck yester
day, and xvas concluded after press time. 
Antcoe was found guilty again, and sen 
tenced to 18 months in Central.

Mr. 8chelter asked if the three months 
that the prisoner had already served, be
fore getting hi* second trial, could be 
deducted, but His Honor said that the 
prisoner xvould haxe to spend the 18 
months from date, and the three months 
could not be counted in. This means

that he will have to put in 21 months 
before regaining his freedom.

MORALITY IN THE YUKON.

Police Will Now Enforce the Criminal 
Code.

Toronto, April 15. In an interviexv 
xvith Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier on Monday 
Rev. Dr. Chown xvas informed that evi
dence has been supplied by the Minister 
4>r Justice showing that the Royal North
west Mounted Police arc noxv taking the 
initiative in enforcing the criminal code 
in the Yukon, according to the request 
of the Moral and Serial Reform Council. 
He also arrived at a clear understanding 
with the Prime Minister as to legisla
tion for the suppression of the cigarette.

oastouxa.
f>mrw.. mil* K«d Yw Hate Altajs tagM

Lua-Food
At fifteen cents is the cheaitest, food 
on the market, cheaper than oatmeal, 
because it guard» against disease by 
regulating the stomach and bowels. 
Think how much that means.—A. W. 
Maguire & Co.

AFTER DEATH.
Dr. Marsh Drawing Large Crowds 

at Tabernacle.

The lecture room of the Gospel Taber
nacle xvas crowded out last evening. The 
subject of l)r. Marsh's lecture was “Does 
Death End All?" and was handled in a 
masterly way by the speaker, who is 
evidently a thorough Bible student.

Taking the different words in both the 
Old and the Nexv Testaments, he under
took to prot>e that not in one instance 
were the words, “destruction" or "lust" 
aie used in reference to man's future 
estate did they mean annihilation. Mr. 
Marsh b a pleasing speaker, and quite 
tree from ccnsoriousncss when dealing 
with others who may differ xvith him. 
His address made a marked impression 
upon all present last evening. On ac
count of the large congregations that 
are gathering to hear these lectures, the 
evening meetings in the future Will he 
held in the large tabernacle. The sub
ject for to-night is “Is Eternal Punish
ment, Punishment Eternal?"

WOMAN SCARED THIEVES AWAY. 

Bold Atterppt at Burglary of London

London. Ont.. April 14.—The house 
of City Engineer Kirkpatrick xvas 
entered by unknown parties during 
the absence of the owner, but they 
were frightened away by Mrs. Kirk
patrick, who had remained at home. 
Three men effected an entrance 
through a side window, and despite 
the fact that the lights were burning 
brightly commenced to relieve the 
sideboard of silverware.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, hearing a noise,

Johq Montgomery, of Toronto. 74 
y ears of age, was found dead in his 
bath on Tuesday.

came doxvnstairs to investigate, and 
on opening the hall door came upon 
the men. xxho immediately fled 
through the open windoxv. The police 
are working a clue.

New Symbol for France Wanted
Paris. April 14.—The directors of i 

Paris paper. Le Journal, are offering 
prize of $2.000 for the best symtx 
statue of the French republic of to-d 
The figure xvith the Phrygian cap is e 
tddered out of date.

Ht that conquers himself conquers 
an enemy.—French.

RULES TOR WIVES
(Chicago Tribune.) 

divorce.—

RULES FOR HUSBANDS
Don’t bluff abounding 

Mrs. .1. P. Ford.
Don't keep the parlor shut up.
Don't accept seal coats from men.— 

Welsner divorce caee.

Don't forget to get divorce from first 
husband before marrying again.—Mohlcr 
divorce case.

Don't throw 
Case in Judge

x knife àt a husband.— 
Valker's court.

> Don't go to church societies too much.—
► The Rev. Walter Tanner's investigation.

Don't marry your wife out of spite.— 
Case in Judge Barnes' Court.

Don't take your wife's love the way 
you do your luuch.—Austrian Vice Con-

Entertain your wives Saturday night.— 
Oak Park Widows 'Club.

Don't expect her to give you more than 
$6 a week spending money —Judge Hon
ored court.

l)o not get drunk more than five times 
a week.—Judge Ball.

Don't knock your wife against a chair 
or a hat rack.—Judge Mack.

Don't make your wife eay she love* 
you all the time.—Judge Walker.

Don't try to be a domineering boss.— 
Katherine Ooggin.
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MAY DEEPEN
LAKE HARBOR.

MR. PUGSLEY CONSIDERING 25- 
FOOT STANDARD.

Bennett Finds a Scandal in Midland 
Dredging—Even Members of His 
Own Party Show Their Dissent— 
Another Dredging Grievance.

Ottawa, April 14.—Mr. W. H. Ben
nett occupied the centre of the Parlia
mentary stage this afternoon, when he 
seized upon the renewal of a contract 
lor dredging at Midland, Tiffin and Vic
toria Harbor as the basis of an attack 
upon the Minister of Public Works, 
whom lie charged with condoning collu
sion and fraud on the part of certain 
tenderers. Hon. Mr. Pugsley, in a calm 
and dignified reply, explained the pre
cautions which were taken by the de
partment to plx*vent improper practices, 
and allowed that there were no grounds 
for the aspersions of the member for 
East Simcoe. Incidentally the Minister 
indicated that a proposal to dredge lake 
harbors to a depth of twenty-five feet 
was under consideration. After Ur. 
bproule. lion. John liaggari ami Mr. 
Blain had joined in the condemnation 
of the Department of Public Works, 
Messrs. Carvel 1 and Conmee took Mr. 
Bennett in haul. That his tactics were 
not palataRle to his colleagues was evi
denced by Mr. Henderson’s refusal to se
cond Mr. Bennett’s motion and by Dr. 
Chisholm’s rebuke. The adjourned de
bate on Mr. Monk’s amendment, urg
ing the abolition of the bonus system, 
occupied the rest of the .session.

Another Dredging Grievance.
Mr. BcuneU had another dredging 

grievance, based- this time, on a state
ment by the .XJinister of Public Works 
that it was proposed to enter into con
tracts for dredging at Midland. Tiffin 
and Victoria 
for tenders. There were, Mr. Bennett 
«aid. tenders for those works in the 
hands of the Chair mail of the Public 
Accounts Committee. which showed 
that, though put in by the Midland 
Dredging Company and the Penetang 
Dredging Company respectively. they 
were both in the handwriting of S. W. 
Grant, Secretary-Treasurer of the Mid
land Dredging Company. From t his he 
drew the conclusion that there had been 
connivance and fraud, and he called 
upon the Prime Minister to have the 
original tenders produced.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
if they were in tin* hands of the Public 
Accounts Committee lie had no control 
over them.

Mr. Bennett was procee*Ung to com
ment upon the operations of the Owen 
Sound Dredging Company when Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley. on •« point of order, asked 
a ruling as to whether Mr. Bennett was 
entitled to discuss a matter which was 
still before the Public Accounts Com
mittee. After the subject had been 
thrashed out by tin- 
report made it would 
House, when a discussion would be in

The Speaker ruled that Mr. Bennett I 
was not in order in referring to the 
proceeding-^ of any investigation before 
a committee or to an\ documents be
fore the committee.

Proceeding. Mr. Bennett said the 
people who had an interest in the 
Dredging Company were walking about 
the . streets of Midland”boasting that 
they were getting 7-3 to 100 per cent, 
profit on Government contracts This, 
lie declared, was not to be wondered at. 
in view of t lie loose in~peet ion and 
other unbusinesslike met hinU in connec
tion with the dredging. He reverted 
for some time to the past Contracts of 
the Owen Sound Dredging Company, of 
which Mr. A. <f. MacKay i- a member, 
and dragged in that gentleman’s name 
several times. Mr. Bennett gave credit 
to Hon. William Pugsley for framing 
the regulations with a view to making 
it impossible for the inspectors to make 
false returns. It was the first time in 
the past ten or twelve years that such 
had been done.

Mr. Pugsley's Reply.
Hon. William Pugsley recognize» 1 that 

the matter of having dredging properly 
and efficiently «lone was one of import
ance. It. was growing more- important 
Tear by year, ami the demand for

question of dredging the great lake har
bors to a greater depth than twenty-two 
feet. The new American lock at the 
”Soo” would have a depth of twenty-five 
feet. He was now making inquiries into 
the matter. As yet he was not sure 
whether he would recommend, under the 
authority given him under the order -in - 
Council mentioned, that he be allowed to 
change the contracts under which the 
work was now being done, so as to have 
the dredging done to the greater depth. 
The chief engineer of the department 
informed him that even with the depth 
of twenty-four feet at the new Ameri
can lock it was not unlikely that a 
depth of twenty-two feet in the Cana
dian harbors would be sufficient ; but 

^if it should be found best to have a 
depth of twenty-five feet it would re
quire some arrangements to enable the 
necessary change in contracts.

Hon. John Haggart charged the Min
ister of Public Works with letting con
tracts in an improper way, and the Gov
ernment with nepo|ism and ignoring 
collusion and fraud. The honor and pur
ity of public men. he declared, were far 
above any political consideration. Even 
if it was only for a box of matched or 
a pound of nails there should be free 
and open competition by tender.

Mr. Blain and Dr. Sproyle joined in 
the condemnation of the policy of the 
Department of Public Works.

Dr. Sproule argued that the prices 
paid for dredging were too high. Or 
tification by Government employees did 
not count for much, as case after case- 
had occurred in which after the officials 
bad certified that the prices were fair 
and just, inquiry had shown that the 
prices were too high.

Mr. laylor cited some instances in 
which he declared that contracts for 
dredging had been awarded at a pretty 
good price and the successful tenderers 
had immediately sub-let the contract to 
parties who were doing the work at 
much lower rates.

.Mr. Carvel I dealt with Mr. Bennett in 
an aggressive speech. He made it quite 
plain that the mem lier for Hast Simcoe 
had deliberately misrepreesnted matters* 
with the purpose of misleading the coun
try. He bad even dragged in matters 
that were to be examined hv the Public

Harbor without calling j Accounts Committee, and before anv I 
chance bad been given to make a proper 
inquiry, in order to further this cam- ! 
paign of slander. “Hon. gentlemen op
posite." he said in the course of his re
marks. “can see graft in everything that 
takes place. I sometimes wonder if they 
are going back to what took place when 
they were in power. I cannot under
stand members thinking that everything 
is crooked unless they have crooked 
minds.” The unfairness of the Opposi
tion was so patent that they would not. 
In* believed, be able to carry out their 
idea of deluding the public.

Mr. Conmee talked in the same strain. 
He took issue with Hon. John Haggart*s 
a*>ertion that Canada \%as the only 
country where dredging was tarried out 
by scow measurements, and that else
where place measurements prevailed. In 
the t’nited Slates. Mr. Conmee said, 
such work was mostly done by scow 
measurements, and this after a long ex 
perience by the Government of that 
country in work by place measurements.

. Mr. Conmee defended the Government's 
immittec and a methods of dealing with the contract, 
•onic before the j which. had been mentioned, as being in 

the best interests of the public. "If.” 
lie ’ ’

A CHARMING SUMMER GOWN.

MAGISTRATE PRAISES ZAM-BUK
Magistrate Rasmussen, of 202 Mar

quette St., Montreal, writes : “For 
many years I was troubled with a ser
ious eruption of the skin. This was 
not only unsightly, but it was at times 
very painful. 1 first tried various 
household remedies, but these proved 
altogether useless. I then took medi
cal advice. Not one, but several dic
tera in turn were consulted, but I 
was unable to get any permanent re
lief. Some time back 1 noticed a re
port from a Justice of the Peace (Mag
istrate Perry, J.P., for B.C.) who had 
been cured of a chronic skin disease 
by Zam-Buk, and I determined to give 
this balm a trial. After a thoroughly 
fair test, I can say I am delighted 
with it. I have the best reasons for 
this conclusion ; because while every
thing else I tried—salves, embroca
tions, washes, soaps and doctors’ pre
parations, failed absolutely to re
lieve my pain and rid me of my 
trouble, three boxes of Zain-Buk work
ed a complete cure. In my opinion 
this balm should be even more widely 
known than it is, and I hope that my 
experience will lead other sufferers 
who are in despair to try this herbal 
healer, Zam-Buk.”

For healing eczema, running sores, 
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, eruptions, 
scalp sores, pimples, spring eruptions, 
itch, chapped hands, and diseases of 
the skin. Zam-Buk is without equal. 
All druggists and stores sell it, 50c 
box or postpaid from Zain-Buk Co., 
Toronto.

Nos. 56L1-5628.—Dotted eolienne is a prime favorite among the 
season's materials, and is shown to advantage in this smart cos
tume. The Mouse waist closes in the back, and is cut with square 
neck, although a chemisette and standing collar is provided in the 
pattern, if high neck is desired. ' The skirt is hrranged in groups of 
tucks in the upper part, stitched to about yoke depth, and hand 
folds ornament, the lower edge. The mode is suitable for linen 
pongee, cashmere. Henrietta and louisine. The medium size will 
require 2 yards of 44-inch material for the waist and 5 5-8 yards for 
the skirt without the band folds.

Ladies’ Blouse. No. 5621. Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 
inchest bust measure.

Ladies’ Tucked Circular ^kirt. No. 5628, in medium sweep 
round or short round length and with or without a centre front 
seam. Sizes for 22, 24. 26. 28 and 30 inches waist measure.

The above illustration calls for two separate patterns. The 
price is ten cents for the blouse and ten cents for the skirt.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

" I

dredging was increasing enormously. The 
depart ment. he r«-grette<l. was not well 
equipped with dredging plants, having 
none on th«* great lakes. For that rea
son it had l»«*en found absolutely essen
tial to let a gr«*at «leal of the dredging | 
work by contract. It was impossible, of j 
course, that the Minister or other 
heads of the department eould he in 
touch with all the work going on. 
Therefore they had to rely to a very 
considerable extent -upon the honesty 
ami efficiency of the inspectors. I'n- 
fortunately* it was true that occasions 
ha<l arisen where such men had aeted 
improperly, and he mentioned several, 
showing in each, however, that as soon 
a- the department had lieeonte aware 
of the fact these men had been dis
missal. So far as could be «lone he 
had taken every precaution to guard 
against d«*«»eit and fraud, and the in
spectors now had to send in with their 
returns statutory dei-larations that not 
only was the quantity certified to cor
rect. but that they had personally seen 
and had opportunity to inspect every 
*<-owlnad of material removed. He ha«l 
also had a circular letter sent out to 
theV inspectors, informing them that 
neglei t of duty or improper nets would 
Ik* eonsblered sufficient ground for in- 
Ftarit dismissal. He «lid not accept 
the argument that it was # crime f«»r 
the tenderers to get together and agree 
a~ to the figures they would put in. nor 
did he kn«iw how it could be prevent«*d. 
Such a practice was common in all pri
vate business affairs Referring particu
larly t«» the work of dredging at 
Midland, lie was able to show, in answer 
to fcomc of Mr. Bennett’s criticisms 
as to the work at Tiffin, which is part 
of Midland harlnir. that it was abso
lutely es-rntial that the work should 
he complet«»d by October 1. That was 
the reason it had been given to the 
Ow«*n Sound Dredging C’ompanv. which 
was alreadv doing work by public tender 
at Midland. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
was putting up an elevator with 2.000,- 
000 bushels capacity, capable «>f being 
exte#de«l to 10.000.000. at Tiffin. The 

| company was anxious to be able to use 
the elevator in handling tlie crop this 
fall, and liad urged that the dmlging 
work' lie rushed. The work was Wing 
done at the low price of twentv-six 
rents per cubic yard. At Victoria Har 

L bor the work was Wing done at the 
ridieplmislr low price of eight rents per 

| cubic yard.
Mav Deenen Harbor.

Speaking of the order-in-Council, au
thorizing him to extend the time for 

J thé completion of these various dredg
er ing contracts, he said that for some 
I time past large interests'at Winnipeg, 

—~~ Arthur. Fort William and else-
had urged him to consider the

proceeded, “any member should be 
silent when there was a question of in
tegrity or character of administration 
o: public affairs, it was.the hon. member 
(Mr. Bennett), who comes here stamped 
by the courts as a slanderer of his fel
low-citizens. 1 think his measure has 
been fairly well taken here, but the peo
ple of t his country have a right to know 
v hat character of man it is who makes 
thes«-' charges.. Not only is he stamped 
by tlie courts as a" slanderer of his fel- 
low-citizens. but he is a self-confessed 
briber. These art* his words : "I know 
you. Wilson ; I have g«>t your vote be
fore. ami I can do it again.’"

Mr. Taylor, rose to a point of order. 
Was the term slanderer Parliamentary?

The Sjieaker ruled that Mr. Conmee 
was not in or«ler in calling another mem
ber a slanderer.

Mr. Conmee accepted the ruling. He 
believed the people would realize the 
character of the member who hr«>ught 
these charges.

Mr. Stewart protested against his 
name having been «Iragged in because 
his son happened to be a member of the 
Dominion Dre«lging Co. He had never 
used any influence on behalf of that 
company, and he challenged any mem
ber of the Opposition to mention one !

Fun for Times Readers
J

ontraet which they had secured with- ; 
out publie competition, or when they 
were not the lowest tenderers.

A significant incident occurred when 
the Speaker put the formal motion of 
adjournment. "It is moved.” he said, 
"by Mr. Bennett, s«*conded by Mr. Hen-

"Xo. no.” vigorously exclaimed Mr. 
Henderson, whereat the Liberals cheer
ed.

Mr. Blain agreed to second Mr. Ben
nett, but the’ motion was declared lost.

Mr. Verville Against the Bonus.
The debate on Mr. Monk’s amendment 

calling for the abolition of the bonus 
system in immigration was resumed by 
Mr. Verville, who supported the am
endment. He declared that the boms 
system bail led to- misrepresentation, 
that it had opened the door to the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association to 
flood the labor market, that it had fur
nished unscrupulous agents with means 
to take advantage of the law and bring 
to our cities more sufferers and more 
beggars, a ml that it h id enabled the 
land speculators to realize large profite. 
Instead of spending the money on bon
uses the Government should rather send 
satisfied settlers to the old country to 
see their friepds and relatives and tell 
them about Canada.

Mr. Miller maintained that it had 
nht been the policy of the Governent 
to induce immigrants to come to Can- 
a«la who would enter into competition 
with the laboring men and mechanics 
of the country. He paid a warm tri 
bute to the qualities of the German set-

Dr. Chisholm, of Huron, said that im
migration was a far more important 
question than that which Mr. Bennett 
ha«l intruded upon the House to-day 
in a manner which Dr. Chisholm re
sented. The character of a people was 
more important than the resources of 
the country. Scotland and Germany 
were evidences of this. Labor was 
needed, but cheap labor was not always 
the best for the country, as was shown 
bv the American negro. Canada should 
take warning from this, and keep the
Oril*Ill‘lld All! a! f ■ • mkta

Rewards of Scholarships.
«."He took a full classical course at col

lege. did he? Did it ever get him any
thing?”

"Well, lie has made several hundred 
dollars, that 1 know of, inventing Latin 
and Greek names for patent medicines.”

Had a Monopoly.
Hostess (at evening party) — Mr. Weer. 

ins seems to bo enjoying him>vlf Ix-ltcr 
than anybody does.”

Host—Naturally. Nobody eUc is en
joying him at all.

No Room for Anything Else.
"I,aura.” growled tin* husband, "what 

have you taken all my clothes out of 
this closet for?”

"Now. there’s no use in your making 
any fuss about it. George,” said his 
wife, with a note of defiance in her voice. 
"1 just had to have some place where 1 
could hang my new spring hat.”

Defined.
"Paw, what is a philosopher?”
"lie’s aroan, my son. who can eat 

sawdust and make himself think it’s ice

A Mixup.
1\nicker Did Jones get excuses con-

Bocker- Yes; told his buss thart lie 
ha«l been detained at the office, and his 
wife that he had been up with the baby.

Trial.

suffer from 
do vou ? Did

Orientals out of British Columbia.
Dr. McIntyre (Stratford) moved the 

adjournment of the debate.
Hon. Mr. Fielding said that as the 

members had expressed a desire that 
the House should adjourn to-night for 
the Easter recess, instead of to-morrow, 
he moved accordingly.

The motion was agreed to. and the 
House adjourned at 11.55, to resume 
next Tuesdar.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
IreeoHne. It has been ueed extensively dar
ns more than twenty-four yearn. All dreg-

Willing to Give it a
Sympathizing friend You 

general debility sometime 
you ever try massage? ’

Mr». Skimmerhovn—No: how much 
does it cost a bottle?

Getting Acquainted.
"My dad kin kick your dad." said the 

dirty faced boy.
"I don’t know whether he kin or not." 

said the new boy on the other -ide of 
the back yard fence, "but I'll bet my 
ma kin outtalk your'n.”

Doesn't Feaze Him.
"That new preacher you have is a pretty 

wideawake young man. isn’t he?"
“Yep. Keeps right on preachin’ when 

every bod up* else is asleep.” — Cleveland

Three Are a Crowd.
"Surely Doolittle doesn’t need two 

stenographers in his business. Win- 
does he have them?”

“His wife insists on it. [ believe. Just 
a little precaution.’*-- Puck. •

Not So Bad.
Mr. iÿubbs (after engaging cook) —

’l i re’sI one other thing ! suppose you 
should know, Miss Flarmigan my wife 
is a chronic invalid, confined to her

Miss Klaniiigan That's fini*! I wor 
;ffo«*rd she might lie wan iv thim chronic 
kickers that ar-re confined T tli’ kitchen, 
begobs.— Puck.

Hopeless Case.
Dill I lost my silk umbrella yester

day at the club.
Pickles - Too bad ! But you’ll get it | 

back, won’t you? Aren't your initials'
Dill—Well, come to think of it, there | 

nre some initials «m it. but they ain’t I 
mine.—Somerville Journal.

Hyphen Understood.
Small Grafter—The hoys haven't j

peached on us yet. How have you muii- 
aged 'em?

Big Grafter Hush! Money.

As to Johnny.
Johnny was stealing jam:

He couldnt deny the fact.
He was caught by his watchful mam 

lied handed in the act.

Frequently Collide.
"Do you ever meet Dr. By hold?"
"Often. He and I—er—arc thrown ,

together a good deal. We travel on the

FISHING LEASES.
Those Granted to F. H. Markey 

and Archie McNee.

(Special Despatch to The Times.) 
Ottawa. Ont.. April 14.—The Pub

lic Accounts Committee to-day had, 
under consideration the question of 
granting fishing leases by the Marine 
and Fisheries Department to F. H. 
Markey, of Montreal, and to Archie 
McNee, of Windsor. Ont., about six 
years* ago. The lease to Markey was 
for fishing rights in Great Slave Lake 
and other northern waters. This was 
turned over to the British American 
Fish Corporation. Archie McNee got 
his lease for fishing rights in James 
Bay. At McNee's request the draft 
lease was amended to make it good* 
for 21 instead of 7 years. Two clauses 
of the lease forbidding any assign
ment of the lease and preventing the 
Minister to cancel were struck out.

U. S. BATTLESHIPS.
Moith of Feitivitici Await the Crew 

oi Pacific Coast.

San Diego, Cal., April 14.— Its long j 
and notable cruise through the South
ern Seat and the changing climes of the 
western hemisphere ended, the United 
States battleship fleet, now under the 
immediate command of Rear Admirable 
Charles X. Thomas, returns to home war 
ters to-day. It will east anchor off Cor
onado Beach this afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
and the four days of the scheduled stay 
of the sixteen shi|is will be marked by a 
ceaseless round of gaieties.

California cities have impatiently 
awaited the coming of the ships. and 
scarcely had the big white vessels left 
Hampton Roads before tlie official com
mittee of welcome had been named along 
the Pacific coast.

The fleet has practically an entire-, 
month of merrymaking before it. for af
ter 8an Diego extends the first of the 
welcomes, there comes a week at lais 
Angeles, five «lays at Santa Barbara, 
five days divided between Monterey 
and Santa Cruz, and ten days or more'in 
San Francisco.

'Hie most ofieial and spectacular event 
of the fleet’s stay on the Pacific «•oast, 
will be the grand nwiew of the cimbined 
Atlantic and Pacific forces in San Fran
cisco harbor on May 8th. Secretary of 
the Navy Metcalfe will review t^e ships 
.nu—Uut—gunboat York town, and there 
will be 4.1 vessels in the four anchored

Why Not Try 
Our Way?

We have a strong line of gin
gery patterns all ready for you to 
select from in "Sovereign Brand,” 
and you don’t have to wait. We can 
fit you in t«*n minutes with a suit 
you’ll he proud to own. and at a 
price you can afford to pay and 
feel pleased $12.00. $1.3.00. $18.00, 
$20.00 to $85.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Si reel North

TENDERS
T EN DERR addressed to the undersigned at 
A Ottawa, and endorsed on the envelope 
"Tender for Lighthouse Supply Steamer," 
wll, be received up to the

EIGHTEENTH DAY OF APRIL. 1906. 
for the charter of a suitable steam vowel, to 
deliver supplies to the lighthouses above 
Montreal, commenting at Montreal about the 
24th June next.

Particulars als to the veeqe! required can be 
obtained on application to the Detriment 
here, and at the Custom Houses at Kingston, 
Toronto. Hamilton. Sarnia. Owen Round, 
Midland. Collingwood and Sault Ste. Marie, 
and a* the agency of the Department of Mar
ine and Fisheries at Montreal.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
Bank equal to 10% of t he whole amount of 
the tender, which cheque will be forfeited if 
the successful tenderer declines to enter Into . 
a contract or fails to perform the service.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without ao'-horlty from the undersigned, will 
not be paid.

F. GOURDE AU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa. Canada, 4th April. 1906.

SEALED TENDERS
signed and endorsed

addressed to the under- 
Tender for Post 

Oftiv<- Building. Markham. Ont .' will be re
ceived at this office until 4.:;<) p. m. on Wed
nesday. April 29, 190S. for the construction of 
a building for Post Office, etc., at Markham,

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
form> of tender obtained at this Department 
and on application to the postmaster at Mark-
blpersons tendering are notified that lenders 

will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 
actuel signature*.

Each tender muet be accompanied hv an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made 
pa cable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent (l'> p. c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter Into a contract when
called upon to do so. or if he fail to complete j Priot r *ht enlr> 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department dries not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order 
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, ,

Ottawa. April 6, 190S.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement If they insert it without author
ity from the Pepartment.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations
ANV even numbered section of Dominion 

Lande in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 36. not reserved, 

may be homesteaded by any person the sole 
head of a family, or male over 18 years ot 
age. to the extent of one-quarter section, ot 
160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Domin
ion Lanas Agency or sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condltioqp by the father, 
mother, non, daughter, brother or aister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent s office 
may be wired to the Agent or Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if toe 
land supplied for it Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
eeesary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case of "personation"' or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for .-anceBacion will be received 
from an Individual until that application has

WheYt- an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancelllation will be entitled to

Sudden Reversal.
suburban trolley line.” 

■turner You're working< u-

Vhiropodist Doesn't it?
Customer--Great Scott, yes !

at tlie
orn. That one doesn’t hurt me

Ouch !

THE STUDENT ASSASSIN.

Sziezynski Was Known to Many Win
nipeg Ruthenians.

Winnipeg. April 14. The Ruthenians 
here are mourning Sziezynski, tin? as
sassin of Governor Potocki, of Galicia, 
as a great national patriot. He was 
known iieisonallv to many residents 
here, and the editor of the Galician 
paper in Winnipeg was a fellow-student 
of his in the university. Sziezynski’s
brother was at one time priest1 of the 
Greek Church here, and his sister is 
the wife of another Greek Church mis
sionary who has been loented here. The 
assassin is spoken of as a man of 
nobility of character, loved by all the 
common people, whereas Potocki was 
brutal in his oppression, surpassing even 
Russian tyranny in his efforts to stamp 

j out liber;, sentiment. Though the Ru
thenians of Winnipeg condemn this 
method of self-defence, yet they do not 

i hesitate to put Graf PoUx-ki on the same 
i level with the tyrants of Russia, and 

Sziezynski as a national hero. suit«*d for 
that period of national development.

Easter

Jewelry
appropriate 

our new
q There are many 
Faster designs in 
spring jewelry.
q Hat Pins, Brooches. Collar 
Fin< Combs, Stick . Pins, Book 
Marks, etc.

Not many stores show such 
a variety, ami we are glad to 
have you look.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 25 King street east.

H ANN AFORD BROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

Alt kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

Sixscore Now.
"I not ice.” observed the sporting edi

tor. "Bishop Fallows sees the psalmist's 
threescore and ten years and goes him 
fifty better. Well, tlie world has wised 
up and got a good deal niftier since Dav
id's time-but I’m still betting on Da
vid.”

WALL PAPERS
A»U CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S

Applicant for can reliai ion must «taie in 
what particular the homesteader in is de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it In favor of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
to no one eiae, ou filling declaration of aban-

DUTIBF—A set lier is required to perform 
the dutie* under’one of the following plena:

(11 At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2j A homesteader, may. if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties nv liv
ing on farming '.and owned solely by him. 
not le iv- rhah eighty (80 acres In extent, ia 
the vicinity of 'his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the, father 
is deceased! of a homesteader has permanent 
r«*sicence on farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (80! acres in extent.
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homeneed entered for by him in vicinity, 
such homesteader mar perform hie own resi
dent duties by living with the father (or 
mother. I

(4! The term "vicinity" in the two pre- 
ceeding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a dire©: line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

(a) A home*leader intending to perform hie 
residence duties in accordance with the above 
while living with pa rente or on farming land 
owned by himself must notify the Agent for 
the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
sett It r mus» give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining right* may tv* leased 

fôr a period of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 2.5*0 
acre» shall be leased to one individual or 
compauv. A royalty at the rate of five cents 
per ton shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

I
 QUARTZ - A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
mav locate a claim 1.60*> x 1.000 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is 85.
At least |1 oil must be expended on the 

i claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
I corder in lieu thereof When 8500 has been 

expended or paid, the local er may. upon hav
ing r survey mad», and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at 81

I
^Th. patent provid«*s for the payment of * 
royalty of 2*r per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
fee* square; entrance fee. 85; renewable

' >eAr,' applicant may obtain two leases te 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 

! of twent.v rears, renewable at the discretion 
j of the Minister of the Interior. ^
j The lessee shall have a dredge in operation 
I within one season from the date of the lease 

for each five miles. Rental 810 per annum 
| for each mile of river leased. Royalty at 

the rate of 2*. per cent, collected on the out- 
. put after it exceeds 810.000.

W. W. COREY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.J N. R—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

Hoarseness Becoming Common.
Changeable weather causes cong«l'ii<m 

and ultimately lo>s of 
blood must lx* drawn from 
part, and this is speedily done by apply
ing Poison’s Nerviline, which not only

Collar Pinsthe largest stuck of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price. 

oic«*. The Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St N.
lie inflamed j ——-------------------------------------------------------

5 F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

An extremely useful pin for ladies* 
neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 25c to $4.00 per pair. Call and 
see them.

□

ONE WORD MORE.
•‘Did you hear about the defacement of Skinner's tombstone’" 
"No. What was R?* '
"Someone added the word 'friends’ to the epitaph."
"Wtmt was the epitaph*"
••tie did his best.”

I
Ç
l

Rings
Wedding Rings
A Complete Assortment 

Finest Quality
Lowest Prices

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North

i|ualizes the circulation, hut soothe* I 
the irritated tissues into normal, healthy 
condition. Being ever so much stronger, ! 
and unlike oily liniments which the sur 
face retains. Nerviline pellet rates deeply 
and quickly—that's why it always cures 
coughs, colds, aches and pains; try a 
2.3c bottle.

CAR RUSHED DOWN HILL.

Twenty-One Workmen Were Injured 
at Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa.. April 14.—In a wreck on j » a
the New Pittsburg. Harmony. Butler |
& Newcastle Street Railway at Evans 1 
City, near here, to-day, twenty-one 
workmen, a majority of whom were 
foreigners, were «everely injured^ ; 

three perhaps fatally.
While mounting a steep grade a 

car loaded with workmen and coal 
broke from the engine and started 
backwards with great speed. A sharp 
curve was encountered and the cat- 
left the track, plunging into a flour 
mill. All the workmen were thrown 
with great force.

22 MacNab Street North

OASTOniA.
Bmt« the J9 The Kind Yeu Haw Always Bought

rr
A woman k never so «full of gossip J 

that she can’t acquire more.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Oas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m

PORTER ® BROAD

I l»ennvenl*««*i»itttlnn JUInYhutiassseafitv!!^

ITS YOUR OWN FAU1
If you low hundred* of doîlore by 
netting «hat Root repaired. Noth 
more annoying either.

Roofing, Tiosmilhintf,
Metallic Geilii

Betlmelea cheerfully given.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
*57 King Street Kart. Phone «7.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable us te 
sell at wonderfully low profits, Gold and 
Silver Watches. Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
daloti and new. Gold Spex. Roys' Watches: 
large stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler,
91 "John Street South.

tUMFOlB k SON, Fmnl Mrectat
57 King Street West

■HhWahed IMS Private Mweaery. 
BlL*NCHBtF-£jS fcrtw Beet; m
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

HAMILTON Y.M.CA. 
WON FIRST GAME.

Montreal Basketball Team is 36 
Down.

International League Preparing 
For its Opening—Two Big
Leagues Commence d Business 
Yesterday.

The umpiring staff of the Interna
tional Longue is now complete, as out 
of the dozen or more applications that 
came in to the President ho lias /come to 
terms with two, .lack Daly, of Canan
daigua. X. Y., and William I), Culligan, 
ol Rochester. X. Y.. which latter place 
more inspires have come from than from 
anv tttlier town in America. Roth thes - 
mep have written finally after a little 
correspondence that they are amenable 
to the terms as drawn up by the consti
tution of the league, and their contracts 
were mailed to them last night. Thfy 
will report probably about May 1, as 
there will be many exhibition games To 
be played before the season opens up.

Daly -has had ten years minor league 
experience a.k an umpire, and is known 
favorably to almost every minor league 
baseball uhui in the Northern and Hast - 
erg States. Last year h? was with the 
Atlantic League, ami he has worked in 
the Tri-State, Inter-State. Three I and 
Connecticut Leagues at different times. 
Daly will report at Hamilton the first 
of the month, and will umpire all exhibi
tion gainés there until the season oja-ns. j

Culligan is a man who has not had as 
much experience as Daly, but he has I 
been at the business for five years, two \ 
years of which lie has worked in 'pro- j 
fessions 1 leagues. Last year he was 1 
with the Empire State League for the 1 
greater part of the season", and his work j 

great measure of praise, 
all probability report |

Turner’s long fly. St. Ixmis won in the 
tenth on C. .Jones’ single, a wild piton 
and William’s single. Score:
Cleveland........................................... 10 0
St. Louis ..........................................*2 !l 0

■loss and J. J. Uarke; Petty and St.e-

At Boston, Mass.- I>psjnite a chilly 
east wind, the grandstand and bleachers 
at the Huntington avenue grounds were 
crowded to-day, and the spectators saw 
the home team defeat Washington in i Copeland, centre 
the opening game of the season by a Miller, forward 
score nt 3 to 1. The visitors could not 
score until the ninth inning, when Dele- 
Imnty sent the ball over the left field 
fence for a home run. Young ht ruck out 
nine men. Smith ’"as a trifle wild in

or had a chance from the start, the wes
tern champions playing rings around 
them. The star of the visiting leant was 
Al. Copeland, a fait man, who played.

Smith was unable to play, and his 
place was taken by McPherson in the 
first half and Simpson in the second. 
Roth boys showed up well, but Simp
son’s accurate and quick passing was 
one of the features of the game.

The visitors scored only one field bas
ket in the first half, which, with a 
penalty, gave them three points. In tin- 

| end half, the- checking was not as 
i close as in the first, but the cumbina- 
j -tien uns better..and. the Hamilton!-» toy.; 
I ed with the visitors.

This i- the wax the teams lined up:
Hamilton—

( luidwick, defence................................... 4
MeKeow », defence .............................. tt
Arnold, reptre ......................................... 2
Cray, forward ............................................... 23
McPherson, forward................................ ti
‘Simpson, forward................................... b

CHAMPION OOTCH TALKS OF "HACK. tt

American Wreitler Tells How He Defeated the “Russian Lion”—Story of Iowa Farmer Boy’s Rise i

the Mat World.

Montreal 
Shaw. de(ei 
Yuill. defence

Armour, forward

14

2.1

>k McPherson’s place 

played ■

'Simpson t 
half time.

tiie third inning, but was generally ef- j The return game will lie 
feetive. A sensational one hand stop by I Montreal next Monday cvviiin, 
La porte in the fifth was a feature. Re
fort the game the teams preceded by a 
band marched to eentrefiold. where there 
was a flag raising by^lanagers McGuire 
and Cantillon. Score:
Boston .................................................. 3 4 1
Washington........................................ I -4 2

Young and t rigor : Smith and Street. I 
Sheridan. ■>
At Xew York— Before one of the larg

est crowds that has ever witnessed an 
opening game in this city, the

called for 
Luliigan will 
at London about the first of tin* month 
if many more exhibition games are j 
booked l»y Guelph and London.
ABOUT THE HAM I LYONS

Manager Paige, of the Hamilton Base- ! 
ball Club, has decided to gi\e Rill Bn - ; 
ant, of Toronto, a trial at third bag. j 
•Jack Loft wrote a strong letter to Mr. | 
Paige, advising him that Bryant i- a ; 
good infielder ami a bandy mini with 1 
the willow. Bryant has been playing j
ball for about five year

Mr. Paige is negotiating with an out
fielder. who played in tin- Empire State 
League lost season, and if lie binds him 
thé out field will la* complete.

The contract for the Hamilton uni
forms will be let to-day. to a local firm. 
The uniforms will be white, with yel
low and black stockings. The work

RICHFIELD BOYS.
Annual Meeting of Rifle Club, and 

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the High- 
field School Rifle XIub the following of
ficers were elected;

Hon. President—-Major S. V. Mew-

President-—Mr. V. H. Hooper. 
Secretary—J. A. Turner.
Assitant Secretary W. Hazel). 
i onimitter- X. Y. Bartlett, C. W. G. 

Ciibsoiv, .1, X. Dailey.
Instructor - Sergt.-Major Huggins.

MONTREAL^ DOWN.
Hamilton Basketballers Won First 

Game Easily.

I The first of the borne and home games 
j for the basketball championship of Can- 

I ada, between the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. 
: team and the Mont reals took place at 
! the Alexandra Rink last night, and re 
: suited in an easy victory for the home 
ijeaiu. Hamilton was 414 up at the close 

enlarging the seating accommodation at : Df tbe game, the score being 4!) to 13. 
Britannia Park will be commenced next . As the championship will be decided by 
Monday. i the total points scored in the round, it
NATIONAL LEAGUE. j looks as- if the title will remain in this

At Philadelphia—New York won the | dty. At half time the score was li) to 
opening game of the National League I.*1-
season hen- this afternoon through the j A fair sized crowd saw the game, 
line pitching of Mathew son by the score ' «‘Inch was too one sided to lie interest- 
„f 3 to 1. He kept the four hits made j •»£ «•» the spectators. The winners of 
of! him scattered, and had excellent con- the eastern basketball tournament nev- 
tl"i at every stage.

.V'etyniHan -aho pitchetl hr good Style, ; 
but bis lack of control was responsible ; 
i >r his team’s defeat. Tenney and Brid- j 
well, formerly of the Boston National?, I 
played a prominent part in New York’s | 
x ictoiy, two bases on balls given to the ! 
latter* proving the turning point of the 
contest, and teiiney driving out a single ! 
and double. Magee’s triple in the ninth 
inning saved the Philadelphians from a 
shut out. The score :
New Yoik ...............t M)0012000— 3 7 1 !
Philadelphia............. 000000001 - 1 4 1

Matlicw son and Bresnah.ni ; Brown, j 
MeQnillin and Doom.

At Cincinnati The opening game of | 
the season was played here to-day before j 
the largest crowd that ever witnessed a | 
baseball contest in this city. Cincinnati ; 
secured a lead of five runs in the first 
innings, through errors and timely hits, j 
but was unable to score thereafter. Chi- j 
cugo gradually overcame the lead, and j 
xvon in the ninth on a base on balls, a j 
sacrifice and « hit. A band Concert and ! 
a shi-rt speech by Mayor Mark Brcit j 

. were the only special features. Score : j
Cincinnati..................ôtkXhHHHIO - 5 S 0 j
Chicago........................02RLH001 011 3

LACROSSE CUP.
Royal Distillery Co. Makes a Don

ation to League.

The Royal Distillery Co. has gener
ously donated a cup for competition in 
the Junior City Lacrosse league, arid 
will give individual prizes'to the mem
bers of the team winning the trophy 
each season.

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Tigers’ lacrosse team was held last 
evening at J. \Y. Nelson’s office for the 
purpose of organizing and the following 
officers were elected :

Honorary President J. \\ . Nelson.
Honorary Vice-President—J. M right.
President \Y. Brillinger.
Vice-President—T. McKenzie.
Secretary-Treasurer T". C. Râtelle.
Committee—('. Kicklev. J. Lisson. L.

Manager \Y. Rrillinger.
The first, practice of the season will 

take place next Saturday afternoon. 
BRANTFORD’S OFFICERS.

(Special Despatch to the 1 unes.)
Brantford. Out., April 15.—Ixical la

crosse supporters got together last night 
Instead of meeting on Thursday, as was 
intended, and organized for tbe season. 
The officers were elected a- follows: 
Hon. President. John Muir; Hon. Vice- 
President. Win. Blacker: President. I'"red 
XV. Frank; Vice-President. Fred West
brook: Secretary-Treasurer. 1). A. Mc
Lean: Management Committee. 11. R. 
Howie. Roy Brown, Pi. E. Ryerson, Du If 
Adams. Win. Fraser. W. Gilligati. 1 he 
nominee of the club for tfu1* C. L. A. 
( oimcil is John J. Kelly, and tbo dele
gates to the convention on Good Friday 
are Duff Adams and T. J. Nelson. The 
committee will meet on Tuesday next 
to arrange for the securing of outside 
players. Fred Degan, of Cornwall, will 
manage the team.

GUELPH CRICKETERS.
Guelph. April 14. -The Guelph C'hrcket 

Club, which last vear won the chanmion-
(Continued on page 5.

COMMENT 
and gossip

It is said that if there is a coming 
lu-avyweight in the ring at present who 
will inside of two years be the man to 
whip Tommy Burns, it is Tony Ross, the 
boy who Monday night went after Mike 
Sclireek and almost put the big German 
out. His name is Antonio Rossetti and 
his home is in Altoona. Pa. Ho has been 
fighting the preliminaries around Chica
go ami fights of minor importance for 
about three years, and has never been 
knocked out. even when opposed to men 
whose skill made him appear like a 
novice. His improvement during the

CaiuphHI: kxving and K-lilei; iirmvn, j l,M ynar 1™. In-,,, mnrknd »"'l «Sl't ^
......... ° : peris claim that be is just built to whip

Tommy Rums when lie learns the game

When a man win's a world's clinm- J 
pionship in any branch of çport the j 
public immediately becomes interested j 
in him and desires to learn how he l 
worked himself up to the champion- I 
ship, how be began the game in which 
became so proficient, w hat arc his 
habits, and. in fact, every bit of his
tory connected with him.

This, especially is the case when an 
athlete, say n boxer or a wrestler, 
gathers in the world’s championship.
1 have been xvrestting professionally 
about nine years and have been cham
pion of America .it the catch as catch 
( in style nearly five years, hut I gain- 
ed more honors and added more to 
my reputation in the two hours of 
my recent match with George Haeken- 
schmidt than in the nine years of my 
wrestling career.

My victory over the supposedly iu- 
x'hicible “Russian Irian’’ started the 
English speaking world, as Hack's 
reputation and his ability as a wrest
ler was known tbe world over. He 
had been the pride of Europe for years 
and had beaten so many high class 
wrestlers his match with me was con
sidered a huge joke, not only on the 
other side of the Atlantac, but in New 
York City.

The sporting writers in New York 
never could see me as a wrestler, be
cause, I presume. 1 am a westerner. 
However, they belittled the match, 
inferred 1 entered into for a short end 
'>f the purse, and that, Hack would 
bent so quickly the spectators would 
kick for not receiving a run for their 
money. Undoubtedly the sporting 
scribes in other parts of the country 
were «*f the same opinion, but they 
had the good sense not to tout the 
“Lion” too strongly.

I have no doubt that nine out of 
every ten men who went' to see the 
match hoped 1 would win. but could 
not see njg against so formidable a*i I 
s<> highly reputed a wrestler and 
strong man as Hack. The American 
public, however, had a wrong idea 
• f the match and of nur respective 
wrestling qualities. It had either 
seen nr hoard of me throwing the best 
men in this country, never had seen 
Hack perform, and accepted the re
ports "f his wonderful strength and 
wrestling powers ns gospel truth. Thp 
talk of the ferocious maimer in which 
he grnpplied his opponents, picked 
them up bodily, and >lammed them 
on the mat. almost killing them, had 
been handed around "like a sure tin 
on a big race.

No one was at hand to tout, me, 
because I was not bfS\ in the purple, 
so to speak. There was not talk of 
me being a dark horse with an out
side chance. Only one of my "trainers. 
Jack Varleek, had seen Hack to the 
races and knew he could not go the 
route. He is only a quarter horse, 
and if you stick to him vou will break 
Ins heart. ’ Jack would tell me. He 
also posted me in Hie manner in 
which Hack wrestled, showing me 
In- strong and weak points. All 
Hnekcnschmidt knew about my game 
was the toe hold, and 1 presume he 
thought that, a joke. He, hoxvevcr. 
did not know what effect it had on 
a man, and. judging from the way lie 
fought against my getting it when

was behind him. he did not care to 
feel its effects. He had nothing on 
me in wrestling strength, hut I guess 
he could bent me in a weight-lifting 
contest. • p
RUSSIAN A SLOW THINKER.

Regarding the fine points of the game 
lie has much to learn. He is a slow 
thinker, does not know Imw to feint n 
man. and every move he makes is meant 
He does not know enough to fiddle for 
a hold nor to throw a man off his guard 
bx. bluffing to grasp his opponent’s body 
when he wants to catch him by the legs.
J*uthermore, he does not utilize his 
strength properly. He knows nothing of 
leverage. With him it is brute strength. 
Mine is mind over matter, brain over 
brawn, science over brute strength.

While Havkem-vhmidt xvas working 
himself into a state of exhaustion 1 was 
using my brains and husbanding my 
strength, and chat is why 1 had it in 
me, after pulling, hauling and tugging 
for nearly two hours, to pick him up 
bodily and throw him with such force 
on the mat. That evidently surprised 
him and took the heart out of him. I " 
admit 1 was tired, hut .h<* knew 1 was 
much the stronger and in the better con
dition. and that, sooner or later, I would 
pin him down.

How. xvhen and where did l butt into 
the wrestling game, you ask? I never 
butted in. I was dragged, forced, into 
it, and it was a lucky day for me when, 
nine years ago. Dick Gray, the Mayor of 
Humboldt, la., where 1 first saw the 
light of day, matched me against a chick
en picker named Green for $10, to wres
tle what we termed rough and tumble. 
Green was considered some pumpkins as 
a wrestler, and ns I was pretty husky 
and had thrown all the kids at school 
and the farmer boys in our county the 
Mayor thought I was worth a $10 bet. 
The lua^li was the talk of the county, 
a lid Gray got so worked np over lie hir
ed what xvA called "the oprev house"’ in 
which to pull off the match. It xvas 
something new in our part of the coun
try, and my folks wore against my tak
ing part in it. but the Mayor’s money 
xvas up and I had to go through with it 
or be branded a coward.
WINS HIS FIRST MATCH.

The match was to be decided with 
one fall and I won it with a strangle 
hold. If that hold had been barred 1 
presume we would still be at it. The 
gate receipts amounted to about $80. 
which was more money than I ever lmd 
carped in so short a time, and I thought, 
as did my folks, that xvratling xvas a 
great business. Winning that matjrb 
made me quite a hero and when a few 
months later a Mr. Reynolds, represent
ing himself as a furniture dealer in a 
nearby county, came to our county fair 
and carried off all the prizes in the ath
letic events, and then talked some of 
wrestling, I just longed to flop him.

After considerable bantering we in
duced bint to wrestle for $50 a side, and 
to have it mil right in the roadway. 
That, xvas my suggestion, as it. xvas a 
cinder road and I wanted to send Mi". 
Reynolds out of town with bis back full 
of it. He showed me. however, that I 
did not know a thing about tbe grap
pling game by flattening me out in short 
older. After he did the trick xve learn 
ed that Mr. Reynolds, the furniture deal
er from the other part of the S^nte. 
xvas none other than Dan McLeod, the 
well known xvrestler. ft took two weeks 
to pick the cinders out of mv back, and 
when 1 xvas able to get around 1 con
cluded that xvrestling was out of my

BEATEN BY “FARMER’ BURNS.
Ibis was in June, 18VU, and in Decem

ber of the same year a cruxx d of us boys 
tookaa run down lu Fort Hodge, where 
’"Farmer” Burns was meeting ail comers, 
agreeing to throw them in fifteen iniitu- 
uus or forfeit $20. "i hat seemed impu=- 
sible—not to me, but to the boys - 
end they coaxed mi. to give old "l* urin
er"' a go. 1 did, and 1 must admit he 
gave me the licking ot my life* It took 
him twelve minutes to down me and 
when lie got through with me I thought 
1 had enough xvrdsiling to last the rest 
of my life.

AU* I knew about the game xvas to 
tear in; fight, and try to uoxvn my man 
by brute strength. 1 xvas more power
ful than Burns, but he had the science 
and that xvon. J had made up my mind 
to stick to the farm after that, but iffy 
friends would not permit it. 1 hey sml 
thought I could beat all the amateurs 
and when a fclloxv named Ruby of Fort 
Dodge said he could beat me for $200 a 
side my friends accepted the challenge 
and pulled me away from behind the 
plow to wrestle for the money. Ruby 
was strong, but was not game, and I 
made him quit after bulling him around 
for two hours ami forty minutes. That 
was in January, 1000, and when. two 
months later. Ruby begged for another

Ml

go for the game amount of money I plac 
cd myself in charge of “Farmer” Burns, 
xvho taught me enough to win that 
match in two straight falls and in ten 
and twelve minutes respectively.

My next grappling tilt xva? with Bert 
Schiller, then a well known profession
al wrestler. I xvas picked up for a 
mark, for a big. rough farmhand and 
looked the part when I entered the ring 
clad in a pair of chopped off overalls.
I did not posstss a wrestling suit, but 
as I was told all matches must be wrest
led in bare legs. 1 thought a pair of, 
overalls cut off at the thighs would be 
the proper thing. I beat Bert, and I 
la-gun bumping into a reputation.
“SIDE BET" SHRINKS.

In September. 1000. Duncan McMillan, 
the great all around xvrestler, slipped 
into our county looking for something 
soft ill the wrestling line under the 
name of Turner. I xvas the soft thing 
for which he was hunting, and after 
snooping around town for about a week, 
we egveed to wrestle for $250 a side. 
When we inet to sign articles lie welch
ed on the side bet and made it $00. lie 
and liis backers had several thousand 

j dollar,s to bet on the result, but did not 
I get down any more than $500 of it.
! "Dune” was a big, strong felloxv, but 1 
j fought him to a standstill, ns they say,
I and won the first fall in sixteen min

utes and the second in five minutes, 
j Gn June IS. 1001 - I never will forget 
that day - a man who introduced him - 

I self as Ollie Marsh, came to the farm 
and inquired if I would go to Alaska 

j to wrestle. We were strangers, but he 
had come all the way from the Klondike 
to get. “Farmer” Bums, but “Farmer” 
did not care to make the trip and re- 

i commended me. This was at 4 o’clock 
in the .afternoon, and at midnight, we 

j were on the train for Seattle. 1 entered 
the gold, country under the name of 
Frank Kennedy, and Marsh and his 

| partners. Dick and Jim But 1er and l\
I < >. MeKellar. knew why 1 was there. I 
worked for the" firm for several weeks.

I when they matched me to wrestle a 
fellow named White for $5(10, which l

Then they went after the champion, a 
big 0 foot 2 inch Swede named Samson. 
The match xvas for $5.000 a side, one full 
for the money and after the articles 
xve re signed the Butler boys bet $0,000 
on the result. Swanson weighed 201 and 
I tipped the beam at about 180. but I 
threw him in eighteen minutes and twen
ty-eight seconds.

BRIEF CAREER AS BOXER.
The Butlers then thought 1 could fight 

and matched me against Frank Slav in 
for $2,500 a side, which they lost, ns 

• Frank gave .me nil awful trimming. "1 lie 
affair was so one-sided the police stop
ped it in the seventh round. I was pret
ty xvell licked, but 1 xvon Id not quit, lie 
was too tired to knock me out, but the 
police interference lost us the money.

I came home $0.000 richer. That xvas 
more money than I ever had seen, and , 
when 1’ -bowed it to my folks, they 
thought better of the wrestling game. 
What got mV father was this: He had 
520 acres of land which he bought cheap, 
but lie xvas /ovty years paying for it.
I had SO acres not paid for, and xvhen l 
returned from tbe Klondike 1 purchased 
SO more acres and paid for the 100. The 
old man really could nut understand 
that.

At this time 1 was considered, a full- 
fledged xvrestler, and my markers 
thought 1 could beat any man in Amer
ica. In February. 1002, they foolishly 
matched me against Champion Tom Jen- 

1 kins for $250 a side. 1 told them to give 
i me something easier until I learned all 

the ropes of the game, but as they were 
furnishing the money, I xvas compelled 

’ to go on xxith the match. Tom beat me, 
but it took him.two hours and two min- 

j utes to win the first fall, and fortx-six 
minutes to win the second aqd the 

i match. About a year later I beat Jen
kins for the championship, since which 
l have lost only one match, that with 
Fred. Beall, when I fell on my head and 

; xvas injured so badly l could not con-

Ç Mothers, Wives and DaugFn. t9 • 
indirectly interested in Semi-ready 
Tailoring. Aside from the saving 
which the Men of the House can 
make in the Semi-ready store, there 
is a better style and suitability in the 
Semi-ready Suit.
•S Perfect physique types are designed; 
and the suit is finished to that stage ... 
where the right suit is expressive and 
suitable when tried on.
*1 Look closely ! To the power of 
producing general effects there is also 
found the more observant eye for 
minute and important details. Even the 
Semi-ready button hole is more evenly 
sewn than the custom-made coat.

Semi-ready Tailoring
JOSEPH McCLUNG 

46 James St. North

STEEL PLANTERS WON.
In the City Bowling League series last, 

night (lie Steel Plant (Ideated the lit*..
ternatioria Is in all three gain* a.

Steel Plant.
........... ms 178 203 odtt
............ 183 IBS 137 48S

Mnntie . . . ............. 148 175 116 443.
Kinsvater . .. .. lf)3 1411 148 460.
Pratt ... ............ 163 152 176 4M 1

s.v, 810 2487
International .

Robertson ............ HI 155 156 402
Rerklev .. . ............. » 8!1 1 Hi 110 315
Burxvasli . . . ... "141 175 mi 507

............ 162 172 141 475
Croen .. .. .............. 14'1 165 102 fri XJ

032 7S3 700 22Q5

BURNS AND SQUIRES.
| London, April 15. It is practically ■ 
i settled tlmt Tommy Burns, the cham

pion heavyweight pugilist, and Hill - 
j Squires, of Australia, will meet in a 20- 

round contest on May 1 ltli, at the Stan
ford Bridge Athletic grounds, iii Chelsea*.: 
Burns will start for Paris to-day. where . 
lie will meet "Jewey” Smith, a South, 
African boxer, in a ten-round contest on 
April 18th.

GRAND ASSEMBLY FOR EMPIRE.

Overall and Kiing.
At Brooklyn .xlauagvr Kelly and the 

Boston National League team, including 
bun former Brooklyn and New t ork 
player-, opened the championship base
ball season here to-day by defeating the 
Brooklyn* t) to 3. Loose fielding oil the 
part of the hoirie team xvas responsible
for the big score of the visitors. 1 hr - - - , .. ,iMtltog iritmv .Ionian*, horn, ran : <* No» X.wk uyro^rd>o tkn phoegT

London Free Pdi'ss : Messrs, Paul 
Brown Wreath and William * Kendall 
Murray are having a good large laugh 
at tbe expense of their rival manager. 
Frederick Paige, late of Penn Y an, State

hit over the right field fence in - the sec
ond inning.

Ground rules limited hits into the 
great crowd which surrounded tin* field 
To Hvb bases. Score :
Boston.........................210'S 40402 » 11 2
Brooklyn ............ .UlOOlOlUO 3 11 4

Young and Boxvcrinun; Bell, Rucker 
and Ritter.

,\t *t. Louis -St. Louis-Pittsburg gam ■ 
postjkmed o:i account of ruin.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At t liicago- Chicago defeated Detroit 
in tin* opening gante of tin* season by 
the one sided score of 15 to S. . The x i-

r Armstrong. xWioni the Hamilton man Khs 
! signed up and which the. people bv tlw 
1 bluff have been having so much jtilnla- 
j tin» over. It seems that after all xvitli- 

<>ut the shadow of a doubt Freddy has 
i Wen properly stung on Mr. Robert" Arm- 
! -trong. with all due respect to his matin- 
i gerial ability and experience.
| lmsL night in his mail Mr. Wreath re- 
] reived a letter from Murray, in which 
i ilie Niagara Falls man said that he had 
* already secured the signed contract of 

( hurles Armstrong, the player whom 
i Stallings has been trying out, and that

h,. ha- lmd umiv correspondence with
the manager of the "Newark tJam in n-

itois seemed in pool" condition, and after j yard to him. which leaves but little 
liie Jirst live innings the t hicago pitch- j doubt that Robert lias been four-flush
ers took things easy. A crowd that over- j,,., „M the reputation of ( hark
floWvd The field And made ground nth 
necessary sa xv the contest. ScOrv. 
I’livflgo 15 12 I
i: ti««.: ...............................................s 13 5

Alirock. White and SuLiv.in: Wii.i*;-, 
Sieve:* and Thomas.

At ( level;*.’ ,I. Chio.~rxt. Louis won the 
’ Cpenirg game bun Cleveland by tie* 
scon* of 4 *o I in ten in;iius>. Prit y 
oulpucited -lus*, holding tie* iy**j:s t 
tix hits, d O? s ;*. 1» »> xv.t- effect:' * iritii 
tbe ?ighti . xvhen -wit i two \ “?*
Limp -h g-eâ. W l ■■ • “ ;..*.*;**d. ami 
v o;Và SYr;**. d-.itiL’* WRii mVs sCo'r<*I.' 
t if*:•":***d c.d the, s die in fW- »*:

Furthermore, a letter arrived from 
( hurles Bird, whose home is in Newark, 
and In* said that be had taken tin* 
trouble t<> hunt njftlu* address *.f the al 

.... i v-Klong, ami found that there 
vas a ball player then* at. one tihie by 
t h :■ name ot Robert Armstrong, but that 
i,.. had left >t>me time. ago. Around 
Ne'vark bas «ball men know nothing 
: bout anx Robert Armstrong, julthough 
( barb < ArmFtrvng, whom Murray has 
rignc.l v;>. i» xv H known thrré.

‘''•A-Ui-s siSgLf, ■ -l^ijuice’s

The I- mil or, t!uu ( "lull will send a 
Detroit on Good Friday lo corn-

dot.Lie an I |h te in tha Michigan tuurncimnt.

Regarding Dr. Barton, a brother of 
Prof. p. M. Barton, of tin* local Y. M.

A., the Toronto World says : The 
good xvork being done by instructor Bar
ton at Varsity was well exemplified al 
Montreal last night, where Allan Keith 
and Orville Elliott, of Toronto, wore 
first and second in the Olympic gymnas- 
tit competition, their points being 421 
and 41Ü.

The Montreal Eastern League aggrega
tion, under Dr. Jimmy Casey, yesterday 
broke out of t he maiden class, defeating 
Holyoke, champions of the Connecticut 
Ixuigtte, by 3 to 1. Casey did most of 
the hitting himself, getting three singles, 
xvhile Mulligan and Louden each made a 
brace of two-baggers.

Earl Moore, at .Newark, lias developed 
a ne xv knickle ball, "lie Inis mastered 
it Jn every way except a- far as con
trol is concerned.” Which brings to 
mind (lie story of the fclloxv who near 
ly got $100. The man he asked for it 
said no. It-Juf had said yes, Jjie asker 
would have had the $1<").

Jockey Preston xvas indefinitely sus
pended at Los Angeles, and J. Riley 
trainer for V. Z. De Arman, xvas ruled
off.

J. H. Muddigan’s horses have been 
shipped to Baltimore, where racing be
gins a week from to-day. Lexington 
opens on the same day.

Jimmy Morgan i- reported to have re
tir'd from professional bis-ball, ami will 
take a position in a bank in Iowa.

| Toronto World :/J’luu The way of t lie. 
transgressor is hard xvas never better 
exemplified than in file ea-t* of (apt. 
Murbotth*. who is ebon' to start home 
from Cuba in charge of the police. Since 
his defalcation at the Toronto ( lull the 
ex-Toronto turfman must have had an 

1 unhappy time, and it xvas common talk 
of late among down town club men that 
be xvon hi mmmi return, willing to suffer 
for his xvrimgiloitig. A grief-stricken 
mother- -cut her son remittances regu
larly. ami it was Ivxv'.iy a Couau Doyle 

i feat for tlv* PuikrrU.na to mak:* the 
: catch. Retting on the hones was llur- 
i bottle's do xv tR tiil, arid" riot' stock gam
bling, as was generally considered.

Suggestion of Federation League Meet-; 
•' ing in Melbourne.

Melbourne, April 14.—At. n meet
ing of the Imperial Federation League 
to-day. Premier Deakin presiding, Sir 
John Quick advocated a quinquennial- 
grand assembly for the Empire, each 
self-governing state having five re
presentatives. The assembly, he said, 

j should deal with questions requiring 
uniform action. Its remmennations 

; would not be legal until ratified by 
j local legislatures. The scheme was 
i criticized as impracticable.

HURT BY FALLING LIMB.

, Alex. Bonder Taken to Parrv Sound 
Hospital in Serious Condition.

Parry Sound. April 14.—Alex. Bon
der. a Russian, working in the lumber 
camp of the Win. Peter estate, at Me
Kellar. was struck by the limb of n 
falling tree yesterday and seriously 
injured. He xvas brought. Iteie and 
taken to the Parry Sound Hospital, 
xvhere it was found that the lower part 
of his body was paralyzed from the 
effect of the blow.

JOHNSON DODGING.
Colored Man Trying to Sidestep 

Tommy Burns.

Nov York, April I.I.—Jlig j.uk John- 
son and his manager arc trying to wrig
gle out of the match with Tommy Burns.

Billy Neai'l, Tommy Burns’ manager, 
arrived in New York a couple of days 
ago carrying $5,000 of Tommy’s money 
t<> put up for a side bet, and authorized 
to go right ahead and make a match 
with Jack Johnson, the big negro. Sam 
Fitzpatrick had posted $2,500 as a bet 
that Johnson would knock Burns out 
within 20 rounds. N en ill offered to 
double this,* and bet $5,000 on the pro
position. Fitzpatrick verbally agreed 
to make j.he wager.

But when Ncaill and Fitzpatrick met 
yesterday afternoon to sign articles the 
latter developed a case of cold feet. He 
backed doxvn from the $5,000 xvager, and 
finally refused to bet more than tlv.* ori
ginal $2,500. Xeaill xvas compelled to 

| accept the smaller bet.
! I lien came the question of the referee. 

Ncaill wanted llu* referee named at once 
in the articles. Fitzpatrick side-stepped 
again, and wanted the matter left in the 
air until "later.” Ncaill suggested .Jeff
ries and Fitzpatrick squirmed -out of 
selecting the big champion on the 
ground that "Johnson might want to 
tight him afterward.”

I "Not a chance,” replied Ncaill. "In 
j the first place, Burns will whip Johnson, 
and if lie didn’t Jeffries wouldn’t go to 
fighting again anyway.” Still the John
son end refused to settle oil a referee.'

Fitzpatrick stuck up for 20 rounds fur 
Johnson, while Ncaill said that. Burns 
would certainly insist upon "45 or u fin
ish.” Another hitch.

From tin* preliminary xvranglings in
dulged in by the Johnson backers it 
seems likely now that lie prefers chal
lenging Burns at long distance to meet
ing him in a small ring for a finish fight.

Mr. W. W. Hodgson is retiring from 
the manngers-uip of th<f L’tiibn Stuck 
Yards Company.

FOR THE BIG AUTO RACE 
IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

New York, April 14.—Less than two 
weeks now intervene before the run
ning of the Briarcliff Trophy Contest 
in Weschester.County. New York, which 
race gives every evidence of bping the 
most interesting road event xvliich has 
taken plave^in the last two years "or 
since the running of the last contest 
for the Vanderbilt Clip. The race will be 
started at 4.30 o’clock on the morning of 
April 24. .The total list of t.xyenty-two 
entrants will undoubtedly bv at" the 
starting tape and from the time when 
the last of the twenty-two stock ears 
start upon it« thirty mile circuit, there 
will not be a dull moment in the race. 
The distance of the 'contest is to he 
three hundred miles. It will not be com
pleted until noon or later.

The Briarcliff Trophy stock ear con
test is the first large road race with 
anything like a large field to be con
tested .in America, though it would seem 
that we are to have more of these in 
the future. All the drivers who are to 
compete are now exercising and timing 
up their ears oil the course. The univer
sal opinion of the contestants is that 
the course will he a difficult one to drive 
and that it will require the most eye
ful handling of the machines. On the 
comparatively straight stretches (there 
arc no real straight-aways) fairly good 
time can be made' but owing to the 
many tun- and curves in the race- 
roads. it L' believed that the average 
speed for the race will not be more than 
forty miles an hour. But to make this 
average xvîll require hair-raising chanc
es and the most careful manipulation of 
the steering-xvheel.

The contract for the oiling of trie en
tire thirty miles of road was let last

xveok. and this work and that of repair
ing and banking the roads is 1 icing 
pushed by night and clay squads of 
workers. There is an immense amount 
of detail work in connection with the 
preparations for the contest, and the 
erection of signs and telephone stations, 
the plans for the proper policing of the 
course, etc., are nil demanding much of 
tlii* lime of the committee in charge of 
the contest. Mnst^Wctive among, the 
workers, are Robert Lgr° Morrell, the/ 

jchnirimta of I committee, ami T..JL- 
Moore,*pthe secretary " and imrïïageiX 
These gentlemen are. wv.«lb|fiigh r incj 
upon the cofirse.

Eleventh-hour entrieJofjVsevond Sim
plex, a Benz, a se4^SgjR#mHflt, and a 
Biunchi, bring the toD^hiiiyiiber of en
tries to twenty-two. Mtf these eleven 
are American, six Italian, three French, 
on:- Austrian, and one German.

The entries and drivers are as ful-

Xo. 1 Hoi-Tan, H. H. Hilliard.
No. 2—Renault, M. L. Berlin.
No. 3—Stearys, G. \Y. Vaughn.
No. 4 —Stearns, B. Oldfield.
No. 5 Lottn, Al. Poole.
Nn. 6 Fiat, K. Cedrino.
No. 7—Allen Kingston. Arthur Camp- 

•bvll.
No. S Isotta, II. Harding.
No. Y)—Isotta, Louis Strang.
No. 10—Stearns, Frank Leland.
No. 11 —Simplex. Rei feu berg.
Nn. 12—-Panhard, George Robertson.
No. 13 Lozier, II. Michener.
No. 14—Lozier, R. .X lui ford.
No. 15—Muja, D. J. Murphv.
No. 16—Fiat, J. R. Ryall. *
No. 17—Thomas, Montague Roberts.
No. IS—Apperton, H. H. Lytle.
No. ,10—Simplex, J. Seymour.
No. 20— Benz, L. J. Borgdoll.
No.. 2i—Renault, driver not nominat

ed.
No. 22—Biandtfe driver not nominated-

I

Miss Gotrox—lie’s a man after mv 
own heart. Miss Caustique— Are you, 
sule he isn’t after vour money insteadt

Largest Custom Tailors in Canada

Mr,

kf / . -
DISTINCTIVE HATS

FOR SPRING. ’OS
Great care, taste and judg

ment wefe displayed in select
ing our spring styles and they 
arc exact duplicates of the fav
orite styles now being shown 
in America’s fashion centres.

Empire Hats. $2.00 and $2.50, 
are union made and are un
equalled for style, quality and 
durability. We arc sole agents.

LY ONS T ailoring Co.,
114-116 James St. N. Open Evenings 

Union Label on every garment

ti— —^

Electric Supply
*hone 28. (Lowe 8t Parrel), Limited. 

Repairs neatly and promptly attended te, 
•Jl" kinds ot house and factory wiring. Fix- 
k giasnvare, speaking tubes, bells and
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Judge Monck presided over the First 

Division Court this morning. Thefe were 
about twenty eases on the list.
‘—Goddard & Co., Central market, will 
keep open till 11 o’clock Thursday night. 
All the season’s choice fish for Good

—Mr. ,1. Thomas, manager of the Alex
andra Roller Rink, is in Cleveland to
day on business and will return to
morrow.

—Good Friday service at Centenary 
Church, at 11 a. m., will be attended by | 
a full choir, and Rev. A. R. Winchester, 
of Knox Church, Toronto, will preach.

—John Jamieson, the wrestler, who ! 
was operated on at the ÇStv Hospital j 
some time ago, is improving. He is now ; 
able to walk, with the assistance of 
crutches. „

—The employees of the Bennett Thca- ' 
tre are arranging for a big benefit en
tertainment in that theatre, a week from 
Friday night. Tickets will be out to- ; 
morrow.

—The Buffalo Courier announces the 
marriage there yesterday of G. Louis 
Visco. 28 years of age, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Katie Aileen Case, 18 years of age, Ham
ilton, Out.

—The local railroad ticket offices re- i 
port that Easter passenger business has \ 
already been somewhat heavy, and indi- | 
cations are that this will l>e a record 
Easter for travel.

—Mr. W. .1. Waters, accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Wannette. and son. 
Donald, arrived home from the south 
yesterday. They spent about two months 
at Balm Beach, Florida.

—Mrs. NVm. Howard Marshall (nee 
Pottruff) will receive at her home, Myr
tle avenue, south of Delaware avenue, 
to-morrow afternoon, and afterwards on 
the last Thursday of the month.

—Mr. Frank Butt rum. the well-known 
milkman. Cannon street east, is con- , 

lined to his home through a temporary 
illness. Mr. Butt mm expects to lie on i 
his route again in a few days.

—Grand display of newest hats for |
Easter holidays "at waugh’s. post-office 
opposite. Specials in new stilt hats at»; 
one fifty. Grand display of new ties and : 
gloves. Specials in colored shirts at I 
fifty and seventy-five vents.

|V —The Alexandra Roller Rink an
nounces special attractions at the rink ■ 
for Easter holidays. A special band will ; 
plav at afternoon and evening, ami 
children will be admitted to the balcony | 
free.

—When High County Constable Heu- ( 
ber came here fora man named Abraham, i 
who was arrested for Berlin, he got a 1 
telegram saying that the case was set- i 
tied, and he released Abraham. The 
clmrge lie was arrested on was theft.

—A confirmation service was held last ! 
evening in St. George’s Church, con
ducted by His Lordship Bishop DuMou- | 
lin. There were thirty-six persons in 
the list. A special service, conducted by 
tlve rector. Rev. K. E. Howitt, will lie : 
held in -the church on Friday even in;

—Mr. i.eo XV. Doherty, who has been 
Chief Clerk for W. B. I toiling, assistant 
freight traffic manager of tin* ( anadian 
Pacifie Railway, with office at Toronto, 
lias accepted a position with the inland 
Navigation Company as assistant to 
Mr. A. B. MacKay, General Manager. 
He has entered, upon his new duties.

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS BUT ONCE.

(T
THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1840

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Quarterly

14 Hini Street East 

Cor. Victoria Ave. and 
Street East

Kind

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong winds and 

gales, westerly to northerly, turning de- j 
cidedly colder this evening and to-night, ; 
with local snow flurries. Thursday, de
creasing winds; fair and cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.
. 30 28 Cloudy , 
. 20 Hi Fair ]Winnipeg .. 

Parry Sound 
Toronto .. .

Montreal .. 
Quebec . . 
Father Point 
Port Arthur

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Cor. Westinghouse Ave. and 
Barton Street

Next Friday Being

Good Friday
The TIMES will not be pub
lished on that day.

Contract advertisers will 
please have their copy in 
to-night or early Thursday 
morning.

VETERANS WON.
Hamilton Checker Club Defeated 

the Y. M. C. A.

A1 42 Fair
Ô2 40 Cloudy i
41) 40 Fail
44 38 Fair I
38 30 Cloudy '
38 30 Cloudy
18 ll> Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
A pronounced cold wave for the season 

is now covering the. upper lake region i 
anil the western provinces, whilst the 
disturbance mentioned yesterday has 
now reached the lower St. Uiwrenee val
ley. Gales are setting Ur again over the 
lake region, and local showers are oc- 
curring from Ontario to the Maritime j _
Provinces. , r

Washington. April 15.—Forecasts: I £
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Rain to-night: colder in interior. |
•lliurdav. rain, mow an.I mMer; in | (;,)()j Thinjs at Right Prices
creasing west to northwest xvmds. i

Western New York: Much colder to
night, with rain, possibly turning to I 
snow. Thursday, rain t-v snow and j 
colder: high west to northwest winds. j

THIS DATE LAST YEAR. I «
Fresh variable winds; fair ami milder.

THE

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

I Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 

; Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
; each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
BUXTON—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 

Wednesday. L.th April, 111X< Henry Elgin 
! Buiiton. in his 61st year.

Funeral from the residenee of his bro- 
j tber-in-law. Dr. It. J. Husband. 122 James 

Street South. Friday- ai 2 p. m.. to Ham- 
! Ilton Terminal Sv.nion. Interment at St. 
i Luke's Church, Burlington. (Special Car.)

! HOLDEN—At her Ir.te r«..-'4#nce, 71 George 
Street, on Tuesday, 14 April. 19*>R. Mary 

I E.. relict of John Rose Ho!de.n, agt-i 67

i Funeral Thursday at .1 p. m. to St. 
I .Mark's Church. Interment at Hamilton 
l Cemetery.
' PERRIN—On Tuesday. 14th April, 1908. Wil- 
, llam Perrin, aged 60 years.

Funeral Thursday .at 2 p. m., from 
Blacbfcrd & Son's rooms. (Private.) In- 

j ter ment at Hamilton Cemetery.
j RENNIE—On April 14th. at Hong Kong. Al

fred Herbert Rennie, son of the late Alex- 
i ander Rennie, cf this city.

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton's Home of Vaudevilla
The

Celebrated
COMEDIAN FRANK BUSH

AMUSEMENTS

DUMOND’S MINSTRELS
9-BIG ACTS—9

Special Matinee GOOD FRIDAY

SATURDAY NIGHT AMATUER NIGHT
Order Your Seats Now. Phona 21 » 1

GOOD FRIDAY 
MATINEE AND 

NIGHT
grand

MATINEE. rUTIX
TO. ao. a*. Me. IXtU

NIGHT.
*"H) 73. SO, 23,c.pp ATHFD
Keats on sale 1 Lrt I I I Lit

Saturday MATINEE 
and NIGHT

» x
ANCASTER f

1 The f«Mowing marks were obtainetl by j 
I the pupils ni" S. S. No. ti. Ancaster, dur- |
1 ing the month of March: 
j Senior fourth Edna Smith 127. ( hira 

Reinke 424. Mayrie Bo.vlan 359.
I Junior fourth -Vernon Smith 349. Flor- 
| ençg Draper 324. Gordon X ansickle 309, ! 
'[ Dorothy Siannell 247.

Senior third1- Ruby Christie 351. Flor- j 
! fine Smith 331. Eva Olnrsted 328. Hazel j 
! Smith 312. Kenneth Smith 302, John 

Smith 278. Marie" Donovan 254.
I Junior third Maud Smith 340. Ethel j 
: Smith 334, Clifton Swavze 329. Belford 1

Leather Goods

î Hand Bags 
Trunks 

: Suit Gases
Always Glad to Show Our Line

CloKesSon
16 King Street West

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Club, with

Randall.
Dvmeiit,

IF SITTING, ARISE—IF 
ING, AWAKE.

SLEEP-

Carey’s Great Sale of Pianos Closes 
Thursday Evening.

| The Hamilton City Checker Club and 
I tlie newly formed Y. M. C. A. Checker 
i Club tried conclusions last night, and 
' a very interesting match was held in 
; the Y. M. (’. A. lecture room, a large 
! number of men. in addition to the play- | 
I ers, being present. The young players of | 
| the Y. M. C. A., were no mat vit for the ! 
! veterans, although the match wâb not ! 
j entirely one-sided. The final score 
; 29 to 12. in favor of the 
• 12 draws. The players wereT 
; Y. M. C. A. club- Harrison 
i Fein berg, Fleming. XXildtUan, 
i Long, Potter, McCoy.
, City Club—Yermou. Cttmmihj 
i rish. Cook. Delorin, Duncan,

Leich. Cline.
A return match uill be played in 

I near future.

At the annual meeting <»f tlic Hamil
ton Increase club last night the follow- 

| ing officers were elected:
President I. G. Gould.
\ive-President Y. Barker.
Secret ary- R. S. Robb.

' i • Hen ties}
Director- J. XV. Nelson. R. IL Simp

son J.i-. Wright. Fred Hubert.
Delegates, to the (’. !.. X Fred Eu 

bert. R. R. Simpson and Fxl. Tail.onde.
Managing Director- -Fred Hubert.

; Team manager—Ed. Eal.onde.

'I <it:itli 329 1 cm I’ott ruff 328. ( bait stuck-», reporte»! by .Kellv :121. XX'illii* Smith 31S. Atrne- K .*11V i
Bo;ylan 310, Wilfred Smith -r> 102 King street east:

ihn ('on"dits 265. Alla ( littr» •h 259.
■ Alice ! 1‘oltiruff 207. Charlie Du nie 

il -Arthur oKpps 31.
Is 203.

lna 1 ( ..Im It Lake................... 15
314. Mmiilhtnd Christie 309.

Smith 300, 
Link ins 291 
Edmonds 2"

■ond Edna Rehike 305. Nora 
lieorge Edmonds 296, XX'illie 
Harry Swayze 285. Wilfred ; 

2. WHlie Xait.-ivkle 203.
daily attendance. .41. 

I". M. Arthur, (»

"i STONEY CREEK
Robs

the \|, -Nt>. t Hiver ? 
and KtL* Snider liât 
three moillIts’ trip

Mis* Ijtwrv. of Hamilton.
Mi«s Jessie l.utz.

Mi*e tiaras and Ethel Walker 
Sunday at I. G. .Xu'li’s.

Mr. Ma vie*» ~<»n. from Toronto, was 
vi'iting Ids fuirent * this week.

The XX. M. S. met nt the home of 
1. G. Vi'h on Tuc'day afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Sarkissian and Dr. Clark will 
«•hange pulpit* on May It).

i«li. Nathan \a.*di 
returned from their 
n California.

Green Meehan 
Kerr Like

McKin. l>ar. s. 
Peterson Lake 
Bed Rock 
Silver Leaf .. 
silver Bar 
silver Queen

Tret hewey 
Vnirersitv ... 
XX arts \ ..
Hudson Bay 
Crown Reserve

«U

BUY N1PISSINC
rra cheap

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 King Street East,

HAMILTON

THE

TRADERS
RM Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - S 4.352.310 
Rest Account - - $ 2.000.00 O
Total Assets - - - $33.000.00 0

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We 
pay

on sums of this I 
amount left for a I 
fixed period. In- I

%terest, paid, half- | 
yearly.

Why keep your money idle I 
when it might be adding to your | 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldg.

MESSRS. MARTIN & EMERY'S 
Precaution ol Richard Wafer's Mjstic Festival Drama

Parsifal
ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Bast'd on the Legends of the Holy Grail.

SPECIAL NÜIICF I^gthlsengiS’-VI LUInL HV I lUL ment the curtain will 
rise at 2 p. m. sharp for the matinee per
formance. and 7.15 in the evening. Audi
tors should be in iheir seats at rise of 
first curtain as no one will be seated 
during the action of the play.

Seale of prices:
Matinee, 81.00. 7.-», 50. U»V.
Evening. 81..TO. ft.«Ht. 7T. TO. 25c. 

Seal sale opens at 9 a. m. to-morrow.

MATINEE DAILY

Treble’s Great 
Easter Displays

Store open on Thursday Night
Leading Halters and 

Men’s Furnishers
N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

One bank
account tor two

openedpersons
names of husband and wife
or any two members of a fam

ither can withdraw.

Interestopens an account
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladies.
Open Saturday

Probably you have read the announce
ments which have been appearing in the 
press during the pa<l eight days. If so, 
you are familiar with what has been go
ing on al Civvy’s store. It not, read 
our last vail ii^lliis issue of this " paper. 
Then, if voir tie»>»rTB4'Mj.p). plajer piauu. 
pianola or an organ, gel in actioii at*

“Sit up and take notice. Because the 
greatest opportunity ever offered to the 
people ot tais community to get an in
strument at sacrifice prices is rapidly 
slipping from you. Thursday evening, at 
9 o clock, is the time for closing. Read 
over the list of specials advertised for 
the last day. No matter how close a 
buyer you are, you will find something 
here to suit your taste at practically 
your own price.

XX e expect this list of unprecedent 
bargains to bring tin' biggest crowd of ! 
bay ers to our store Unit we have had ! 

da'X since the sale opened. Justany day since the sale opened. Just 
ponder Aver some of the figures. One 
$500 piano at $312: a pianola at $147;

The Hamilton Field Battery indoor 
nine will enter a protest to the Military 
Basball League against the silver cup, 
emblematic of the Ontario Military 
championhsip. going to XX'itulsor. as the 
border town has practically refused to 
play the Hamiltons. The best the XX ind- 
sor team will do is play a game at home 
with the Ambitious City team, and give 
the visitors 75 per cent, of the net re-

The Windsor people claim that the 
Toronto team represented that Hamil
ton was not in the running, not having 
arranged to play the Queen Vit y victors. 
It appears that there has been misstate
ments made in connection with the series 
and in the interest of clean sport the 
league executive should take a hand in 
righting thy wrong.

! Mr. P. Dvde. Toronto, an officer of 
] the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso

ciation. is in the city to-day. with a view 
to getting the Hamilton Homing 1'igeon 
Hub to affiliate with hi- associate.*.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Fishery Dispute May be Referred 

to the Hague.

Washington 
and the l nit 
planning tu submit to

-court of arbitration at 
,ta'k of interpreting the 
fisheries treaty of 1818.

Steamship Arrivals.

Vaderland— At New York, form Ant wen». 
Alive—At New York, from Trieste . 

j Cymric—At Boston, from Liverpool.
Luca nia— At Queenstown, form New York 

j Moi,mouth—At Liverpool, from St. John.
' HelligcLiv— At Copenhagen, from New York. 
! Kroon'and—At Antwerp, from New York, 
j Kaiser Wilhelm <lev Grosse—At Cherbourg, 

from New York.
, .... .... ...... ! Canopic—At Gibraltar, from Boston.
April lo." The British j Rome—At Marseille®, from New York.

,1 SUtra Covrrumrnts »rr ! Xtyhs. trom Ne» York
Regina o Italia— At Naplts. from New York. 
Sannio—At Genoa, from New Y'ork. 
Eugenia—At Fiume. from New Y'ork. 
Republic—At New Y'ork. from Naples. 
Grampian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.
Kron Prlna Wilhelm—At New Y'ork. from

the permanent j 
The Hague the '

GREAT PRE-EASTER SALES.
a new upright piano at $137 : a group of ______
six organ», which were marked during I
the sale #23 to $47, your pick in the i«'L j Right ,Housc Sale Event Bringing
day * sale for #23. No home need he j 
without an instrument. No children 
without a chance of a musical education, j 
Come and see for yourself. Geo. XX . !
("arev’s. 90 King street west, is the , 
place.

Hundreds of People From Far 

and Near.

DISCHARGED MAN
Only two days mon 

House Pre-Easter sales 
with its great saving 
drawing thousands

■ of The Right 
This big sale, 

opportunities, is 
if people to The

’ Right House from Hamilton and from
Shoots and Fatally Wounds Man the surrounding country.

Wh D* h ed H* f°r onv ,na.v secure

Northampton. Mass., April 14. Jotyi 
Tracey, a discharged employee of the 
street department, shot and fatally 

wounded George F. Birge. Superintend
ent of St roots, in the latter;* office, and 
immediately returned home and shot 
himself. Neither man is expected to sur
vive. Tracey, who is 60 years old and 
married, was an employee of the street 
department for ten years. No cause for 
tin* shooting is known other than the 
discharge of Tracey on Fridaj' on ac
count of lack of work.

a full Easter outfit now at The Right 
House and save many dollars over what 
ordinary stores would be compelled to

Included are such wanted Easter lines 
as millinery, suits, coats, skirts, blouses, 
white underwear, gloves, veilings, hand
kerchiefs, licits, neckwear, bags, travel
ing bags, etc., etc.

The savings are so remarkable that no 
person can afford to miss such economy 
chances.

Ycwfoundlaud

tion of the general arbitration treaty 
recently negotiated between the two 
countries will be necessary before The 
Hague court can be called upon to take 
jurisdiction, but this ratification is pre
dicted in well-informed quarters.

In settling this controversy. The
Hague tribunal will have to decide whe
ther state or colonial laws and regula
tions shall 1m* permitted to interfere 
with the terms of a treaty. This latter 
question lias recently confronted the 
American administration in the Japan1 

ion in California, 
e treaty of ISIS, \men- 
ed the same ii'luug
turdland waters as Blit
he Amène m contention. 

The "’riti'ii view of this question is 
that Americans were given su» h right* 
onlv ns Briti'lt 'uhjects then, or at anv 
stibsequnit time .should possess. To 
accept this view, the Xnicrican rights 
would be subject to change at the will 
«if. Newfoundland -expressed in the en
actment of local regulations.

New Y'ork. from Rotterdam. 1 
.-w Y'ork. form Glwtgow and |

chool ,
II.M

gilt

i.le

Ne
l'h uH-

Staterdam—A 
Furnessia—At

N. Y.. Avril 15.—Steamer Maurentania. 
Liverpool and Queenstown, for N. Y'.. was 
1.0S0 miles east of Sandy Hook at 10 a. m. 
Probably dock 10 a. m. Friday.

Kind Deed
At a nyeting of-a Band of Mercy da*a 

in a small town near Denver each child 
relates the kind deed lu* or she has re
cently done. Une day the teacher asked 
little Emily to relate the kind deed she 
had done. She quickly rose and said:

“f took <»l'f a'tin ran tied to a little

The teacher asked. “Did you know 
who tied it on?’*

“Ye'." replied F.milv. w it ii JiC'it at ion.

A Bath Sponge Tor
25c

A good big Bath Sponge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
we have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
n good" sponge, see u- v<*e have 
them, and at the right prices. We 
carry the biggest assortment to 
be found in Hamilton.

Come in ami see them.

PÀRKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich rad anoe of on Artificial Gaa 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* comparod 
with electric light.

Comparu the coet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householder* using electric light can cut 
their Mil in two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTL8 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS 

I^mps fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street r trth.

J > VIISVANT TO THE ONTARIO COM- 
panies Act. the'Ontario Financial Com- 

i pony. Limited gives notice that it has f.anc- 
j tinned a by-law for tLe purpose of retr.ov- 
I ing ha head - ffice from ine village of Port 
! Dover to the City of Hamilton, cf which the 
> fcllotting is a true vopv.
i Whereas the lieed office of :h- Ontario 
I Financial Company. Limited. i< in the vlllig'* 
i of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk 
j and Province of On:ario. and whereas it 
' has been deemed expedient that the same 
' should he changed to the City of Hamilton 

in th<* said province.
; Therefore the Ontario Financial Company, 
i Limited, enacts ns follows:
; il) That the head office of the Ontario 
1 Financial Company. Limited, be and the 
! same is hereby changed from the village of 
; Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

i2) That this by-law be submitted with 
all due dirpntch for the sanction of tho 

| shareholders of the company at a gencrii 
j meeting to be called for considering the

' Bashed this 29th day of February. A.D.,

Signed. Signed.
ROBERT BAXTON. A. McKAY.

I Secretary. President.
! Dated this 19th April. Î9f#>.

ADJOINING TKkVi nl *141 _______
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT 

4--FORDS —4 
8—BIG ACTS—8 

ROSSi’S HORSE

Wood Boyd. Hamilton Quartette. 
AMATEUR NIGHT. SATURDAY, the big

gest amateur event of the season. ALL THE) 
BEST TALENT IN THE CITY.

Usual priées. Phone 2028.

LESLIE HARRIS
England’s Famous Entertainer at the Piano

The Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.
Thursday Ev’g, April 16

8.15 R. M.
Plan now open and seats on sale at Nord- 

i heimer's. Prices $1. 75c and 50c.
; Better than George Grosemith.

Haydn's Passion Music
CENTENARY CHURCH

BY QUARTETTE AND CHOftt.

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING
Admission 25c.

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIOHT

Leap Y'ear Session: 18 Skating number!». 
Skating from 7.2» to 11.00. Good Friday, 
band afternoon and evening.

Easter Monday. Grand Carnival. Get

STEÂMER MÂGASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

EASTER EXCURSION
Toronto and 

Return
IO TRIPS $2 7»O 

Leave Hamilton. 9.on a. m.
Leave Toron'o, 4..10 p. m.

75c

Fish! Fish!!

I _
DR. MARSH
OF NEW YORK. AT

Gospel Tabernacle, TO-NIGHT
Subject—“Is Eternal Punishment. Punish- |

For
Good Friday

Largest diFplay of fish in the city.
Open Thursday evening until ll o'clock.

GODDARD & CO.
Phone 142:». Central Market.
Orders promptly delivered.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
niGINU AYE. AND THE REACH. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. 

Alnsji Open Cspicity 800 Gnests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct eouthern exposure 
-open unobstructed view—largo and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two t® 
$ix windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water <n all bathe—also public hot 
ie* water bath.-»—steam heated sun parlors— 
lievetor to street level—phones in room*— 
anrheetra—coclal diversions—white service— 
excellent -ulslne—coaches meet al! train»— 
irrite for literature. Terms weekly. $12.50, US,

' |17.50. American plain- CHARLES E. CO PH.

MOTE!»— TRAYNIORC
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Ope-n Throughout the Y'ear.
: A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
! Chas. O. Marquette , D. S. White

Manager President

‘"I didn't know any kind deed to report, 
so 1 tir«l it on so that 1 could take it 
off." Philadelphia Ledger.

We An icipite

.X very busy day in our fi'li shop to-nnir- ‘ 
row. Patrons .eau â"ist ns greatly by 
placing their orders for'Good. Friday as 
early as possible on Thursday. Live lob- ; 
sters. clams, oysters, roe shad, bluefish, 
flounders, cod, haddock. s«*a salmon, 
fresh lu rrings, whitefish. trout. Finnan , 
haddie and ciscoes.--Peebles, Hobson Co., 
Ltd.

NO RELATION, SAYS 
GOWLAND.

MISS

We Think We Have a Better
Showing of new tailored men’s suite 
than any other store in the city. We 
have the greatest variety, both in style 
and colorings, thé new browns, elephant 
greys, and olives are the beat we have 
seen. Our $15 suits are exclusive.—Fra- 
lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Your Hair.
To look well must lie carefully ehain- 
pooed. We pay special attention to 
.shampooing and drying the hair. Let 
us fix your hair so that your new East
er hat will show to best advantage. Hen
nessey’s Beauty Parlors, 7 King street 
ejust. ’Phone 2,581.

Miss Lillie Gotland, of Jos. Mills & 
C6., asks the Times to explain that she 
is no relation whatever to the editor or 
any one else connected with the Spec
tator. The editor of the Spectator, ten 
or eleven years ago. married the widow 
of the late Dr. Gowland, who was a 
brother of Miss Gowland, and that faet. 
apparently prompted the letter to the 
editor of the Times, which was .printed 
yesterday.

WHERE HE IS.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Windsor. April 15.—For past week 

previous the police had been investigat
ing tho disappearance of Archie Drouil
lard. of Delay. He left a lumber vamp 
early in January to go to Port Arthur, 
ami when his shoes were found in the 

j snow it was supposed that he had been 
i devoured by wolves. Word was received 

to-day that Drotiillani is serving four 
j months in jail for theft»

The “Old Timer”
didn't hsve ■ chance lo install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modem householder has. Il adds (one and 
comfort to an>, residence, Ijfcid in addition to 
lidhtini, provides heat For irWinj and power to 
run sewiad machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?

Thi Hamilton Electric Light &
hmm aaao-i-e-a

Easter News
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne St Son
12 and 14 James St. South

j For BEDROOM J

* Wall Papers •
a We would suggest something Ë 
I dainty and • simple. For in- Ï 
£ stance, white lace stripes on 5 

A green or blue' "background. a

l Prices 10c to 15c a P.oll I

]A. C. TURNBULL]
f 17 KING ST. EAST jl

EAST1R HAIS EASTER HATS
\\> Hr»* .jiret-arcd to show you ;üI 

the advanced styles ia Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shar'y’ to choose frntn. The latest 
wings and quills for tk« -m?rt siri -- 
Ilats: ostrich plumes ia every shade 
an<l prive. The greatest vane:y end 
Quantity of flowers ev»*r shown In 
one season. Come early an! set yovr 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinnian
4 John St. North Vp-Stairs

NtW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Y'arl ha« been opened on 

Jai-ks-o:* -;«-err. lornrr Walnut. Quotation* 
r e»t:infcn at current prices. Everything 
in Pine. Houiioi-k, Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

R'JSH SEATS.
A number of excellent 50-oent* rush 

I seats will be placed on sale at 7.30 to
morrow evening at the Association Hall 
for the celebrated Lnglish entertainer. 
Mr. Leslie Harris. Don’t miss this treat:

Some men even take their pleasure
as though they meant, business.

BRAKESMAN ON TRIAL.

Charged With Causing Death of En
gineer at Guelph.

Milton. April 14.—The trial of Rich- 
ar<l Newton, C.P.R. brakesman, charg
ed with criminal negligence, causing 
the death of Charles «Armstrong-by- 
throwing open the switch at Guelph 
Junction, on March 11th. was com
menced this afternoon. The defence, 
as outlined by counsel, is that the 
conductor, engineer and operator 
should have seen the semaphore v.-as 
up while shunting was going on in the

There is quite a difference between
breezy conversation and hot air.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under vour 

wilt thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 'muted

<jpM M Up m* Sornka. Omr
$2,000.000.00

- $1,200.000.00
JAMES J. WARRCr

Turkey Dinner
Easter Sunday 

At Christopher’s Cafe 
10-12 King St. West

Easter novelties, at confectionery stores: 
5 and 79 King Street East.

FOR SALE
1 Mountain Avenue School Property
■ TENDERS will Ik* received up to Saturday. 

April 2-'ith. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office 
of tbf Board cf Education. City Hall.

R. H. FOSTER.

X BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAET
Best Wines end Spirits Case Goods e Specialty

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Culled 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street north.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
' Wm. T. CARY & SOX h:ive a superior 

Quality of pure lee al reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone i*'19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
: Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
, provided for. Reasonable charges. Phons

scflab Sts.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A sale, sure end reliable remedy for *U 
Mods ot HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS’ 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet satis
factory results. Price 20 cent*.

PREPARED ONLY BY ■

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

; v IO line Stree----------


